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PACT CONCLUDED TO END FINN WAR
French Assemble 50,000 Troops to Send to Finland
Await Request From 
Defenders on Needson
For Additional Help

PARIS , March 12 <U,R)— Premier Edouard Daladicr told the 
chamber o f deputies today that 50,000 French troops were 
assembled, trained and ready to proceed to FinUind and tha t 
Finland was expected to decide today on whether allied aid 
would be asked.

Daladicr said the troops were assembled a t two ports with 
the British navy standing by and ready to convoy them in 
event of a Finnish decision to ask for allied forces.

The premier said that the 
troops were a t two ports—  
one on the English channel 
and the other on the Atlantic
ocean.

He added b numl>er o( the moKt 
modem bombing plnncs had arrived 
In Finland from the allied coun- 
ules.

Britain and Prance are both pre* 
PBTCd Vo-hcJp ihe Finns, Uie prt* 
mler emp)^afilzed. but he said that 
Norway and Sweden were opposed 
to permlttins paRsage of allied 
troops across their lerrltorj’,

Hope* for Cooprr>tlon 
H« saw he hoped opinion In both 

Scandinavian countrlu. however, 
would result In ending opposition to 
passage of allied troops and that the 
allied plans to help the Finns could 
be carried out. Ho referred es- 

• peclally to U\e labor wnUment In 
Scandinavia as allegedly favoring 
Intervention.

Daladler said the troops had been 
prepared td go to Finland ilnc« 
Feb. 37 and that on March S a 
new attetnpt vaa made to am nee 
lor their passage through Scandi
navia and to determine whether 
Finland wanted to make a direct 
appeal to Britain and France for 
aid under the League of Nations 
covenant.

Aika TInw far OebaU 
Dalodler'i statement wat made 

after Deputy Fernand lAurent adt- 
•d  tbe govemnMnt to fix a  time for 
(tebato oi..Vj«iaiivt. nala rtte*^*  
piled that wbtle the government 
read/ Co answer questions, he did 
not see any ptirpose In debate unUl 
the deolBioo of the Finnish gov
ernment and parliament regarding 
the Moscow negotiations and 
gardlng allied troops was known.

At the premier's proposal, It was 
agreed to fix the dale for the de- 

'  bate a| next Tuesday.
Take Strong KUnd 

The premier emphasized that 
Norway and Sweden had taken n 
veiy strong stand In rcfii.ilng per
mission for the allied troops to pass 
through their territory aiid even 
threatened to destroy the only ralN 
wny line lending through Sweden 
to the fighting front.

He said n l the same lime that . 
Hioat deal of aid had beeit given 
Finland. Although lie <im 
slBte the rxnot number of modern 
boinbern sent to the FIiuik, he said 
(hnt previously 176 (luIUhiR planes. 
Wfl rnnnnn, fi.'XH) miirlilne kiiiih and 
»).000.000 curlrldKra hn<l Iwrn dln- 
pHtrliPcl.

Oddities
By tlnltrit I'rru

IIAN

ANN AUHOIt, Midi. — Ilnuity 
rtmlrtilfl wrrr from the
Uiilvrrxlly of M|chlKai> d>m|iufi Ijy 
drnii of women Alirn O. Uoyll 
iixliiy l>rcnUM Uiry reimit In 
"rhriip iiubllRltj' for Dir tilrl luid 
ilie uiilversUy,"

CASUAl.TV
('.Ol'KNIIAOKN. Driinitirk - A 

MplAhiKI <1l'i|)iil<'li to tlir Niillnnnl 
Tldpiuln reiHirled lo<lny n llrl* 
Kliiklnn witH liijiirrd HllKliOy when 
ninirk on Ihr limd liy n Ixxik. en- 

tllled "/iwrdrn'n OInrlnun Hlnlory," 
which nnmrona hnd thrown from 
a window.

NATIH|-|KI>
OLKVia.AND- l.llnn iil II.,vr. 

niie colliTtor J'Yiuik H, cicnt«-l\ 
hnA rn^Plvncl an inrornr inx re- 
Mini. a inn Oherk. m>il ii nolp 
whinh iMilil: "I only owe »:iO nnd 
I'm not rirh l>iil l w«iil (o cim- 
tr|l«ii«* (o our good Hovmimrnl. 
1‘lftso wlthhiilrt my nmne,’’

R O O S H E L I K  
NEW H A M P SH i 
PSim W

CONCORD. N. H.. March 12 (U.fO— 
The first presidential preference 
primary was held today in New 
Hampshire tiith  PresWcnV Roose
velt AMured of at least three and 
bne-hnlf of the state’s eight Demo
cratic national convention vote*, 
and virtually cerUln to win the ma
jority required for a full slate of 

idclegaten pledged to «. third term.
The Republicans were electing a 

slate favoring Sen. H. Styles Bridges, 
"a favorite ion.” for President,

The Democrat# elect eight ai-large 
delegatea who will have a half- 
Tot« each In the convention, and two 
delc^tea v lth  a  full vote from each 
of two districts.

11 for Soesevcll 
There were Ifl candidates for the 

at-large places. Eleven of them were 
i\edgtd to M l. Roo»neK-. two to 
- • Oaneral James A. Far-
ley; one to Vice-President J ^ n  N. 
0 «mer and two are unpledged but 
they nppoM a third term for Mr. 
RoONeviTii. IQ- Ute llrsT Yitttrlet, two 
ot four candidates f «  th t t<KO 
vhole-vote places ar« pledged to 
Mr. R^oMvelt. In  the «th«r dta> 
trict all three candidates are pledg
ed to the President.

Bight candidates com|xl«d for the 
(our at-lRXge Republican 90Sta. each 
with f  full vote. The delegates will 
not be pledged, but seven have an
nounced' In favor of Sen. Bridges. 
The other. J. Howard Qlle, is listed 
for District Altomry Thomas 
Dewey of New York but Dewey has 
disowned him, out of regard f< 
Bridges’ "favorite son” sUtus.

Pledget Binding
Sen, Bridges Is a candidate for 

the Republlcsn convention delega
tion, aA Is Oov. Francis F. Murphs. 
who hts announced his “availabll- 
lly" for the vlce-prtsldentlal nom
ination.

Pledges made by convention del- 
rgales are binding until the candi
date UlmMlC releases tlxem. Thus. If 
Mr. Roosevelt wins a pledged dele- 
irntlon. only his annntmcement that 
hr Is not a cnndldaln would release 
Ihn New Hampshire delegation from 
voting for him at the Chicago 
veiition.

GOVERNOR SLAPS 
RAOE IREAllES

MOSCOW, M o . March U <U.P) -  
'Ilir adinlnlslrailon's r e c lp r o n a l  
tradfi i>nUry "rilsrrJmlnate* agiilnnt 
every stali; west of the Mlsslsslpiil" 
and Iti proving “niliiniis" to farmers 
of (lie WTRt, <l(iv. O, A. lioitolfsen 
snld In an addiew before the North 
Iiliiho Young Itnimbllcai) ilub last

Tlie lioverniir tleclnred thne .....
Iiiit lino alternative to the rerlproral 
triKle agreements.

Tlint Is 10 lower our staiulard of 
llvlni In meet that of nations with 
whour (trwUirr wrstrrn larmoti 
B«kr(l (o romiiele," he i>ld.

Tim Kiivrnior’s address to (lie 
yiiiing Ile|iiil)llriins oonduded ' his 
IhAl offlcliil vlAlt (0 Moirow ant} 
ihn University of Idalio slnre his 

I li«augurallou.

Sun Valley Look.s Like Movie 
, Set iiH PnMliictioiiH Move in
NtIN VAM.RY, March la iH|>r< lH|) 
• nils resort limkril mnrn like a 

iiKivIe set limn one of Amerku's 
mu«l mlrbrutrd n^vgcownl* totUy, 

Al Ihr (iprra hcniHe, Him Vnlley's 
iiuivlr iheoter, n«rryl yiaiiiirk. elilef 
fHrniiive of aotli Orntiiry-Fox 
IMtiis. view* "nihlirs" on his liitent 
INoiliii'iloii. "M iiiyianil," n sei|iirl 
1(1 "Krulin'kv,'’ Iwlwrrn ski Iriuwu*.

Oh Ilir ("lulli slii|H's of U.'JiNl-fiKil 
lliil<lv niimiilnln. covernl wllli four 
I't'i of ii|ii Inv nn<iw. u Imih" M. <t. M. 
liiiHlurtldii rrrw Is exiXTliTirnllng 
will) a tilrk nli-il which Ihry |)1iin to 
iinr In rilniinu ai-enrs for "Mnrtnl 
llloini," a sliiiv iiIj'iuI NiiiI t i n .  
many.

Oil Ihfl norlli slopes of Ihn iiioun* 
lain, Prlrdl P f r lfn , i;. H. Ojirn nln- 
loiii rliHiiiiiloii. IloniilP liiili'Din. Iiii*. 
baud t>f Mlllioent Mogers, the oil

iirlirhs and an es|>en skier; flleg- 
filrii KiiKl mid 'f^inl Worlfl. »kl in* 
sliiiciniti. are slldliiH Mown tho Rteep 
Mopr* m grarefnl \i)ope<l turns for 
Ihn lieiirfli of rnihe rainerameii 
who are filming a short on the 
of akilng.

'f1ie I'atlir crew, ('(insisting of ni- 
redor .lor Walsli and camenimen 
l« n y  OUrUly anil »oh I>onalni 
are making a permanent rrctml « 
Ihr lrfhnt(|iir inught at Ihr Him 
Vnllrv Hk) s<-liool, whirl) Ihl* vcjir 
under Pfelfer a illrertloii, hat become 
the IniHeat and most sucr.eufiil In 
llie m itiUy It  \\a% handteil more 
llmii 400 imiills a day.

I'felfrr and hla felhnv ex|MrU 
iterfiirmlng Ihe moi» s|MRlacular 
frnts with ihe «]|dlnu hirkoiles 
Hull jiii-iuie, while O lio U ng. r 

M roe* *. •>

Debut at Dawn

Warring Nations 
Agree on Terms 
To s t o p  Fighting

IIKLSINKI, March IJ  mP>--The Finnish parliament Is meellni tenigM 
in an apparent attempt to reach a final decision eu'peace terms with 
RumIi.

A heated debaU was understood to be in progrcM In parllaneiit, 
with the entire preblem of foreign aid to Finland and of the F 
peace terms under discussion.^

By FREDERICK KUH

LONDON, March 12 (U.R)— Authoritative sources reported 
today that a full aKreement had been reached at Mosmw  
between Finnish and Russian ncKotiators.

Authorities that should know, the nature of developments 
at Moscow said that the agreement between the Finns and' 
Russiiuis on tcrrris for ending the war had been reached but 
not signed.

They described the accord aa “complete.”
(Dispatches from Stockholm said diplomatic sources un- • 

der.stood the Finnish delegation at Moscow had been given 
fu ll power to conclude ■ ap

stHkiKk *p>Mt«'. ____  -- ____ _______ _ -
t« saap this and atber pieinres at the vorid’a aa s&e ^n red

---s* j  JUibt

tht end ttf drmtlc iMiden T̂ aff*,(ram Enilao4> .

Vinson Seeks Boost 
In Size of U. S. Navy

W ASHINGTON , March 12 (U.P.I-Chnirman Carl V iow n cvf 
the hou.ie naval nffairs'committee* today urged the  house to 
authorize a 10 per cent incrwuic in the navy’s fi.ghliiig 
strength to let Europe know the United States can *'«peak 
the language of force” i f  necessary 

Opening debate on the 
nav«l expansion hill bearing 
hifi name, Vinson asserted 
th a t force la the Innguage of 
Europe today and therefore 
It is thtt ilvity of the Unitetl 
StatoH to be ready to ‘‘meet 
force with force."

T)in bill would add IU7.000 tons 
--probably 31 vessels — of flKhtluK 
ships (o Ihr navy, ns wrll as 32 
nuxllliirlrs mid 1.011 attdllloiiiil nil- 
plaiii-s to bring the niivnl ulr force 
lo A ilrenitth of 4.A00 planes 

Too .Murh "War llyslcrla"

Rrp, Hnmlllon Flsli, K., N, Y.,
(iue.il limed the advlhatilUiy of mu- 
thorUniK ihrre nniv airiilniie roi- 
rlers iis ciintempliited under Uiu
bin.

Pl.ih .iiiUl hr would linvr lo be 
ronvhiii'd ol Ilie neeil boloin vot- 
liiK Id)' the carriers. Itr «lta<'kr<t 
“K'at hystcila and pro|iaK»ndu."

"Only the nther day," snld Kish, 
"a lliliinh wns leiHirinl ns Imv- 
llIK Itri'ii loiimlord off Turrlo ItUo. 
When It With finally (ilM'ovrreil liy 
iin iiliiiliinr It hud not rvcn been 
attacked

"The lUiy befoie icpeni of tjie 
■trills rinhnmn the pn|)ria lejKUted 
Ihn KhiklnH nf Ihr llrltlsh ship 
(^iiilinoir- l/tlqr II artlved snfejy 

^ t  a lliiiuh  port.

"MrlMl Nulnnsrlnes"

"][ Dih pmimtiundti uiid hysteria 
roiillnor Hell lie heurliiK of ftyini 
suhuiiii liu'i lo <>ui' i-OHsliil wiilers," 

ilnli roiitendrd lhal ihi' imtlon 
In "coiiililetvly wltl^ t l«
prosrnt iiiiv).

Ifn nnlcl lie roiild not Iniiiulne 
«>wrm Ihr l.lill addllUmnl atiplanen 
would be iisnl uKaliist unless It wh« 
the firpiiblicnn parly

C A N M  PLANE 
OBE

WAHIIINnTON, March 13 m.Pi 
titair depiuluiCJlt officials today On-, 
oldrd tiiK Ouiiadlan rovitl air fojro 
plane nnd Us drew whirli madn a 
foried landltiH at Alrxitndrln Ray, 
M. V . «||| hr pnrmltied lo Imve ihn 
(hillrd tiliites

t>rpailmenl offU'lHli round dr- 
cumstaares xlioMrcd the laiidliig had 
taken pince as a rrinU ol a mlatakn 
nnd l>y iesMJii of dlstiest. 'Hiey lool( 
(he view American neutral t«rr|l(U7  
had not bren violated In IhAoe olr> 
nunsliiiires. parllciilai'lv In view of 
the fnrl the plans was not uii 
hMlll* mtMton.

Solon Raps FDR in 
Hatch Bill Debate

WASHINGTON. March 12 <U.R>— Scn. Elliwon D. (Cotton 
Ed) Smith, D., S. C., entered the Hatch bill debate today with 
B declaration that " i f  we are going to be men and have clean 
politics, let's have h clean President and a clean cabinet." 

The Hat^h clean politics restrictions against "pernicion.'^ 
iwlitical nctlvity" ought to he

Farley Rejects GOP Advice
WAHHINOTON. March 12 'UPi 

—Clialnniu) Jamcft A. Furlcv of 
Ihn IVmocrntlr national cnninilt- 
tee today rejecird Republlnin rr- 
qiinsis for itband«iment ot IDio 
rnmpaign handt>ooka and sn- 
noininrd plans for a Di'mo'ritiir 
'>oiivrnlr“ volume wllii a rln:u- 
lailon "dim to be the .blKKĈ t V ' " 

Krpiibllcan Naiional Oiiiirman 
Jolm n. M, Itnmllton hail |ni>- 
posrd iHith (MrtlM abandon Dip 
hanitlKKiks, luorallve soiiirc »i 
rnmiNilKn reToiuie.n, m> an nui to 
vkilntr Ihr federal corriipl I'lur- 
tiers oct prolilblUns d im  i < nii 
trlbutlons by noriKiratlons in « 
national polltlnil iMrty.

Bru^hliiR aside liainlllon's "iin> 
sollclled advice,'■ Farley cilllrleed 
Repnbllran campalKn c^llrrllons 
from "a srlrrte<l list of very rleh 
men" nnd decInrrd.KnmiKon nni- 
urally "would like to s<t ihr l>m- 
ocratlr soinccs of supply nir- 
talled.”

He said till' I>eml»(■ll1t  ̂ would 
pay as niiirh ntleiitlon Ui thr rrp. 
ommnndatlooft of "Jotm ilmnll- 
ton" as 1( hlA i>urly "iirMrtI ihnt 
in thr Inlerchi of lionrst govern
ment he absiiilri Imm tnkliiK iiny- 
thing from Ihe Wrlin, tin- I’rws 
and diiPonts and the olhri.'^ wlio 
are IskliiK rsrr of the Cl o  I'.'a 
finaiirlal alfalis '

Senate Group Votes 
Objection to Census 
Question on Income

s o v i e i s I a c k
EA SI O f VIIPUR

IIK1.HINKt. Msirh 13 (UP' Kii'- 
hJim niliK'k* east of.VMpurl yenirr- 
day w<Ti' irpiilsed and, Iktiuim' cif 
stitbtmrn Klnnhh reahtanre, fnllrd 

rni'kr luoKlrsn In llm lte<l ninn s 
rfforl l<i iM'iii|iv rinliind'fi n<i>nid 
I'll). II nil! roiiimiinlniin uniioiinri'd 
Uxlii V.

Ini' I iiliiiuiii|li|ll<' nilld Ift ltin>'liin 
pUlii',. iki'iK nhiil down by Ilir fliiiis
yi'Klr'Iilin and Ihitl IrjKirlS (liai "IX 
Othri' Ill'll IIIIIIV Jiliinr* h‘«l lircn
■hoti iiinui iiwiiilisl ('onllioiHiloil 

’h ir Miinn Iinuoinici'rt HllB'Ixn iil- 
lurhs nni linn'll of j.iikn l,|(lliri(il IIS 

s^ III .'•'vi'iiil iiilirr nei'Uirn hiid 
licrn ir|Mil>''d,

<,()NI»»MNli lOAN TO f'HINA 
’tT)KYl), Mateh IJ lU.J-t-KoielRn 

MlnlMni lliinliiro Arlla roiidrii 
&x|eiislon ol American nredlls ta 
Otlilia duiliiK a questUni i>«rlod in 
tiarllam^nt lodey IhK he told i 
Iliimllonei' he did nnl biMleve i|ii 
Uhlled NIalPf was atteni|>tln| to 
"•neli'rts" Japsn.

I l'-lllllll01| 

’III iiKiilnst 

,lln iinilinii

WAHllINO'ir)N, Miiirt 

The senate roiiinirii'r 

todav approved, l» lo 1. « 

puttinu Ihe semar on ir<' 

queitlons In thr ID40 rrn 

With |>eisoniil Inronir.

TJie reMijiHirin win, fi|iciiiMiiccriiy 

Sen. Cliailes W. TiiIm'v', ]< . N. M , 

Wiio has wniird s vlRoruun I'niuiialcn 

atalnst wimt he ralini "irnMis 

ShooplllK," ’nil' iTiiiitr ll/.ru Is e«. 

pecKd In nil nr, Nir m'x iIiiIIijii In 

a lew diiyii.
'ilie i:oillliiHlr'' ii'ln ii'il K lo 0, 

a p i0|xMed Klll).^UIlllr iilli ii'<l liv Hrii. 
Frmir.ls T Mslonrv. I>. Conn., 
willoll Wiildd lliivr r\|il("inrd Ihn 
"deKlre"nf Ihe xriiiil'' Mmi Ihr dire 
lor of tiie cniiMin irionKliler tlir'lm- 
portnnen of ih'' iirr.'iiinni Inromr 
qiiPMIonn, 'I'nis Mdi'llliiic pro|MMin| 
■ 0 (CiK the illti'i.liii lo Klir 'IhnilHht- 
fnl I'onsldrialliiii <n Hir niiM'iil ui- 
Itnialloii Mini such liKpilr 
duly iiersoniil in Hirli n«

Mairniey inld hr ivoiild rrni'w his 
silhtllliile siiKaesllon liermi’ "  
senate,

l^ltey’s leMliillon would not tM 
iltally Itlndlim, Dul. if Uie aenate ap>

Stiver It, manv believed ijir reuiiia 
ircaii wniild leel obllied to ellm'> 

In tU  ttis qi\estlR)s.

extended “ to the highest 
and the lowest." Smith told 
the senate h.h he demmnced 
the Pre.sident for seeking'to 
“ purge" anti-New DciilffH in 
19:18.

■■I.,«t'8 rleiin liotiiie wlirir Ihe 
rli-iinlnu sliould be dour," ho »lioiii* 
ed.

LookliiK at Sen. Wnllei K Om>tur, 
D.. On., who WAS one nl lll0 ê 
niiirk<'d for thr "piirKr" .Hnilth 
niiUI:

"Why don't we I'oiidemn i Iha nmn 
(Mr. itoo,-irveli) who rUIi'.n i i i IHIhvi 
and lUMHhshod oyrr » lr-.vn oiir 
jnlltlnilly. (let niv iiii'iuiiuk I 
ftiild a Irsnvr une hi otfiir 

tin Irnncd the Pii-nl>li'nt>, rmn- 
piiltin iiKulniit OeoiKr nnd mhrih "u 
dIsKriK'efiil priH'flitnic. ’

"IjPt'n HO to the thxihr. nml ' ‘iv 
‘yon ran't do thin,"’ Im miilnl.

fjnilth deiiuinired Mr l(<>r>r\i'li 
for "liyltiK lo brhiM ll>i- '.niniiin' 
roiiit lo n polnl whi'U' In- i'<iiilil 
dliniile lo It "

"■nils I'lrsldrnl," h-- Mini •MM'.l 
Ihn lii'iiii'niloiin poun of iii'. nitui' 
and priflonnllv wmi inin •c.'-inl
stales mill iicrMiiiiilh ......... if < il
menibrrs of hU own |mii\ unil in-
illruied who he wonld Ml.......... ..
riijiirKrnt llia l slnte.

“Wliut'n Ihe ii»r In mt. iim k .: in 
nirh Ihl' Illlln rrllow .... . n <>ni

SEI MARCH 251
Second trial for Dun«:an McD, 

JohaMon. former mayor accused of 
miirderlns Qeorse L. Olson, gem 
snleiunan. had been set today for 
Monday morning. March 39.

Judge 3. W. Porter mV the tri*\ 
date after a hearlnc Monday after-

menl of 90 additional -witnesoea and 
for subpoenas nam int 10 wlbieaats 
vho Uve outeMfi. Idaho.

Funds Bent Rieka'

' ‘The Jurist approved Babcock's.re- 
ouests. Funds were forwarded to 
Washington, D. C., today to defray 
« t»nsea  of Newell K. Ricks, former 

reporter now aasoclated jrlth 
D;. Worth aa rk . -me other 

out-of-Btate witnesses Uve closer to 
Idaho, m u t  of them  fn Utah, and 
their expenses wtll te  palcTafter they

Johnston's re-irlil was ordered by 
the state gttpreme court 

As result of the hearing on the 
motion* presented by Babcock, aub- 
poehas will go out for these out-of- 
st«t« witnesses;

Mrs. Oeome L. OUon, .Wafoe 
Decker. E. B. Etdrldge, Albert H. 
Rogers and Morris Posner. all of 
Salt U ke  City; L. R. Evans of 
Santa Ana. Calif.. A. E, Morley of 
Ely, Nev,. Sherman Wright of Cedar 
d iy . Utah, M. 3. RoBers of Portland, 
Qre., and N. K. Ricks of Washing
ton. D. O.

New Wlineue*
New witnesses endorsed on 

InfomMitlon are Mrs. Oeorge L. Ol
son B. F. fileltlw, Peter OHltsple, 
Frank Morse, Charles Black, Jack 
Diamond, Dr, Dean H, Affleck, Dr, 
Charles B, Beymer, L.. W, HanUns, 
M. L. Mnlheny, Thelma Matheny, 
John Chen. Charles Sleber, Claude 
WUey. Movrls Posntv, W . It. Mills, 
Clay Koelsch. Walter C, MusBrave, 
Gordon Oray and N. K. Illcki.

agreement —  thus indicating 
hat the FittniRh govOTtment 
lad accepted the R u u ia n  
terms. Official confirmation 
was lacking.)

Offered Aid
T)ie report of successful agree'-

m enl a t Moscow-foUowad «-<Utar^---
mined attempt by the British and 
rvench OovemmenU to emphMta* 
their willingness to go to the aid of 
Finland and the unwUUnfaeM' oT 
Norway and Sweden to pennlt paiar- - 
age of alUed troopa acroa  
territory. 'B o th  Frsince apd i B *  . 
U ln  also emphasised that Vliteuk - • 
had not appealed to V 
f o r a i d r .........................

Prime Minister N« 
lain had expresse<j 
viewpoint in a  sUI 
house of cominons 
was regarded u  
cem  of the alUed pcnr 
Pinlaad and ' ‘ “
BrlUah

^he
orriRt p u s r m .

Premier' B^Miart OalMUor • (  ^

troO(s :i»er« M O i ^  .ind ’JBMbr- to . - 
00 to Finland ubdtf M otaettA df 
the British navy lt.FIn)aBd 
ed for aid.

Those sUtemenU «er« Interpret
ed In some ttuarters here aa dBttgn- 
ed to offset'any charge! against ti» 
alUea that they had failed to go . 
to Finland’s aid, thus permitUag a 
peace agreement that wottld in* 
crease Russia's ablli^ to aid Oar- 
many'B war position.

OF Cliy LAyOED
Work belim nirilrd on by rlvlc 

iind service l•lllll̂  In Twin l^llls In 
Ilie field of hrnlth w<l.̂  liuided here 
toiluy Ijy MIm  Kvrlyii K. Davis, 
MnAlNtanl •llirrtin lor Ihr nutloiuil 
orKaiilKHtloii fill iniblli' heiillh nms- 
lim. flhe ranie line Irom New York 
t:Uv.

MlNs Onvis iiiliirlpiil spnik- 
rr III H hnii'liioti 111 Ihr Tuik lioicl. 
Allenillnn llie hnnlu'on wno irp- 
li'^.riilnllvrs ol <tll/''iis henllli roiil- 
inllli'ri fnnn Twin K.iUn. Filer, Kim- 
lx-il>, Ihtlil. (I'KHltiiK. Jeniiiir and 
llini(*v, AininiK nrniiiilralloiis in
TmIii I^ills wtilch wrir irprehi'iiiisl 
» n r  niiird Ilir Miiii«, Klwiilils'niiil 
Hntiuv l■llll)̂  thr Allieilnill Ix-'il 
Ihr Allll-'rilhrM nln'ilh iiHMH’llill 
til.' !• - r  A., iilKl Ilir aoth Criil

lie Hi'i'iisral thr I'lr 
hii{ Ills trnmeniUms i 
ciedit a tallhlnl rm

oysE
White M<iii:ir Niiidy KhIii' ii' ' ini' i' 
of a nllviu iieiid rplil un.i imik ntnl 
ills reiiuiar 'L'liesdnv pic  ̂ miifi'i-

. D r  nosa T. M iliiiiii u im r
JlQiinc physlrlnn. imld ......... .
Mr, IliiiMftrrtt leiiialn in In- ''H'h 
n^ n liirriuiKi.ii

ruri-pi for Ui>i iiu 's  ..................
the i‘ie>U1eiit si'IkmIiiIpiI ii lull li'i'l' 
hnsh liny,

I'ltOKN niNKAMK I'M lll l
WAaillNfi'IX)N'-Urp. U'liiH Mid 

low, U., Ind., loditv innilr iiiihllc < 
IMtar frohi Cleii. John ,1, I’l'nlitim 
urgHig tdvquitte funds to runiKiiio 
venereal dlwases.

MIm, Iliivh iliirliiK her Inlk,
hid I'ltlrrirs liriillh

|>lllllll'l''r^ rliIf cl •̂̂ lnIlrl1 In brlliK
Dn'ir VIII lo\i> icinrsriilnVlvrs In-
unliri' tci (VIMik wlih iiiid llii'DiiKli
Ihr •,i|(iinlr<'>11 hnillli pioKraiii hi
III'' lOiiiiiiimli V.

r. I‘i( t  7, ('•lunn 41

Spring Event 
Will Feature 

Band Parade
Three bands and two dmm and 

t>uBle corps will lake pan  Thundky 
evening in the initial ceremonies of 
the annual spring opening being 
staged by Twin Falls merchants, it 
was annoitneed here this aftcmaon 
by thone In charge of arrangementa.

The wUl reprtoenV the Wgh 
schools of Flier. Kimberly and Twin 
Falls while the drum and bugle 
corjM will be those of the Boy Bcouta 
and the American Legion and aux* 
lllary.

Ti\fl (iv« uu tu will twt oompeu 
durlnv Uie Thursday evening eirr- 
clses 111 the downtown area, but 
rather will march and pla^ in order 

I "show itiemaolves‘Off.”
I 1ie Mler bniKl It directed by Phil 

CUiccy; the KlintMrty baud by Bart 
Clirlsiliuisoii. and the Twin Falla 
band by Charles McConnell, Frank 
Wunier Is director of tmth drum and 
himle corps,

'I1ie iHinds Slid the drum and 
bUKle corps will pnimle Ihe down- 
lown area htailliiii al fl p. ni. At 
7:31) p. III. (UiwiiUiwu merchsnls WU 
inivrll windows, revralliig the Utast 
III sprhiR styles,

Hie siirlnu oiwning will continue 
ihiiiniili Fililiiy, '

MAY A im  IDAHO

YAKIMA, Ws>h , March 1) fU.»-- 
fli'vetal [«iojH.s«l fhanges in Ilia 
rKlMIng ('nllloiiiln - OicHon • Waih- 
Umtini marhi'llns 
were studied tixtiiy by growers dur- 
hiK II series nl hrnrliiKs on Ihe 1940- 
41 pitrl. One wuiilil aiUI the statr 
of Idaho,

WORK REFUSAL LANDS 
I’ RISONER IN “TANK”

A nllr-iiiail Sllilown 
lo work Inndril ihr in 

Thr "sitlkri" In Ito<
II In lh> 
rd I.II

n cimniy jnH prloonhr Wh® W*»t 
tank" wrtlon o f.tha ja ll 
•j |.yrnr-oid Wansefi motors who hss

Ih'i n M'rvhiK (nil n lUHl flnr linixi'iril hy JuntlM F, H. WlUort, Kimberly, 

ini i'hn»nn of ilrlvinR while UUdxUhImV . .,
l/iiiln niiiiilv pollrv, men prlMHiers In Ihe MU

I.... I wi.ik til. the loiiiiiy fiiiiii, hospiuo im itid s, ete. But A fh ir i
Hkihi lhal U w « iii  woiiidn'i wmk. He claim ed sickneM b «  rtlw e n  Mid 
loduv ihr y hadn't linird of thn i»rtloiiiar ailment he minUOnm , • 

iKken to the eminty farm wUH otb«-
Hs«l«iied 10 iheiii tawson wtnV on itrt^t; Bttpt. W. O.-fibtpttM t 

I'oiildn't get anywhere wltli him- I 

......
rtb. I I  • ! ! • ,  i.K.aii>i| luuiir M  Uy .)

chaige.
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GARNER ANTI-THIRD TERM MOVEMENT COLLAPSES m  EAST

E S f t  
» FALL IN LINE 

OR FOB B M
Uy LVLE C. WILSON

WASHINQTON. Mnrcli 12 {U.P9 — 
Vlcc-Preslclfnt Jnim N. Onnicr'i at
tempt to rnlly oilier cnndldates for 
iJi'iiiixTnili' prc'siilnuinl nomination 
10 iiciivr aiiH-ililKl lerm cfforU col* 
iDpnrd loduv RK ilir preferential prl- 
iimrv teasoii oi>rne(l in New M>mp- 
rJilrc.

The CiniiiPi iiit^uu/iillOH lifts been 
Ijie.ssiim oilii'i pciipiiiinl nomlnrcs 
in aiiiicjuiife inibllrly Uinl Ujey 
would carry iliclr ililrd term opposi
tion to ihr rK'iiKVrntic' convention 
llwir. II iictC'.sniy. to prevent Presi
dent nooaPvcli R I'eiiomlnnWon.

Aa the kUiinilon .stnndi todny. the 
Democruti'c hopeful* Call Into three 
uroiips:

1. Uiiqualincdly e o m m lt t p d  
flgdln-M a third term: Oimer.

2 Favoring a third term U Mr. 
Roosevelt wnnls It but more or less 
ambltloiB on tlielr own sceount If 
he does not run: Federal Security 
Administrator Paul V. McNutt. At
torney Oenernl Robert H. Jacliaon. 
Secrctarj' of Anrlruliiire Henry A. 
WaJiRce Rnd a number of other le: 
likely itatesmen.

All Otheri
3. Oppo.sed to B third.term but 

xiDwllllns to say k  at all or without 
qualification: Proctically all thr 

I other Democratic hnpefuU. Includ 
,ln«  PoBtmasUr General James A. 
Farlev and Sen. Burtan K. Wheeler. 

;D.. Mont.
The potentlnl candidate most dlf- 

tJcult to a«8lgn In -the foregoing 
'enumeration U Secretary of 8tat«
! Cordell Hull who usually Is men
tioned as the compromise nominee 
If Mr. Roosevelt doea not choose to 
rtm, But on hU combined record 

, a i t  vateran of orthodox DemocraUe 
' party politics and a member of Mr. 
Roosevelt's cabinet. Hull might be 

lipotted as one who would dUllke a
• third term in principle but avoid 
'open opposition to K.

-|-------- rarler F«ee
. The nearest Oamerlte* came to 
•wliiDlnB a big shot anU-thlrd term 
‘WBiTert was a month ago In Maasa- 
!«hus*tU where n r le y i presidential
• candidacy was announced with tha 

- JlUla* of hla name In the state’* ad-
Ivlaory prealdentUI prliliary. The 
iToUni will take pla«« April 30 fr~ 

-iK.conventlon »otes.
• W ing  of rarley’t name ipeculcaily 
i « u  not In compliance with an 
>a^eement with Oamerltat to Join
In an an ti'th ird  term movement 

>lthough-the anU>thlrd terms knew 
•hU name was to be entered. But It 
■la known here that rarUy signed

decUratton of candldaex In Mas* 
•saehUMtts because Mr. Roosevelt 
•had told him he would not be a 
Icandldate and Parley felt, therefore, 
.he waa tree to beat hts own political

^ews in Brief j y i i i i
In Bol^
■ l.cMrr Ruutii fl Tii-ln Falls 
bll.tlne*.? visitor In Hols? ihls week.

Girl llr»ervn 

a ir l Reserves «il( ineeC tomorrow 
at 7.:m p. m In ihc Y. W. C. A.

ItPlfttl.f tllr» 

'Mrs.. Uub> C. 
word ot Dll (I'M 
law. Jiidtte Jtim 
din. III.

m o has received 
I d Ijrother-ln- 

y Tribble. Har-

1 to Have* felt there i
tno reason for him to Join any anti 

. ithlrd term movement since he had 
)nason to believe no third term 
■candidacy was under consideration.

Favon Ro<wevfU 
, The fact that he filed probably 
would have conveyed that idea to 
the pollUcally alert, but the filing 

.was accompanied by a statement by 

.Democratic State Chairman William 
'M . Burke which surprised Fnrley as 
Imuoh as It did the anU>thlrd term 
bloc.

Farley's written coiuent to the 
filing of hiB name waa siibmltled to 
Burke who announced a alau of 
delegates In the poetmaster general's 
name, But Burke confounded some 
of those In the know by announcing 
nlmultaneously that the MaMiachii- 
hclts Democracy was overwhelmingly 
In favor of a ItoowveU third term.

BOISE, March 12 (UP>-tn * 
finlmoiw dei:bl<in, the lilaho mipieme 
roart tO(ti\y rienled a pemion seek 
Ing rr-henrlng ol aritunKntx on tin 
183U ctmiplritllrr luw, Orrliirrd im 
tnnBlUiitlonnl in a |irevlmiA ruUiig. 

TliP Rrtloil inifwed sprciiUlloii iti 
, to wlirthri a conMltutioiidl cniiven 

tlon or a r|>fcl(il w m Ioii ol the Ifgl* 
lulurr wciiild lir ralleil Altoiiie; 
nenrrnl J, W, TAylor ^alri hp did 
not know liow (nr thr ileclAlon 
wnutd Ri) toward chnniiliiii Idnho'i 
rahlnri lorm of gitverninrnl 

"I Intriul to HO slo«lv In ihr ninl 
lei'," lie nnl<l.

IIoHTver, Tnylrir uideicd Hiale 
Aiictttnr Cnlvln K Wright (o r^' 
illrecttoi) or the bureau of public 
•ccniint*, offlm of elHlinii exRmlner 
iirnl In ai't Brrrelnrj- of the Ptutr 
Imnul (if rxiiiuliiri!! nntl thr liurnui 
(if InidK'-lr Ilndrr thr ID:in Inw 
thrrp di'inirtini'nU ntui dullrx 
nllr><:iiU'd Ki riitiiptiolln l)n 
f'liUiihiiii. H|i|in1iitdl t(i Ihr |>tr 
OifV. C. A llottiillhrii

Tlir di’i'l/iloii III rflrrl aiiniAliiril 
Ml ojilnldii liRiiilrd down '̂rl>. 3, 
whii'li nilpil ihe romptrdllrr Uw 
cnnntlliitldiiAl. 'I'hr miii wun (itrd 
hy Wnghl.

RKAl) n iK  riMI'.M WANT AUH.

RNDH TnNIQIIT 

TIIK JONtIH KAMILY

"Younfr All You Keel”

I D A H O
—  Tomorrow— I f #  —

Guodh>{ M'itnr<

Mls.  ̂Cuiiii'iini I'iri’luiian and MIm  
Msrj C'lrvplftiid both of Ooodlng, 
were inislnrv* vt-itor« in IV ln  Fftll* 
Monduy

V. F, \\. Mcftliit 
Twin F^lls Veternn.s of

Porclcn Wnr«, '*•111 hold Its regular 
meeting at il p. in. Wednesday In 
the clfy park bund *)ieW.

In<>pfct« Milk 

Paul Wnrd. Unl«r. .^laie milk lanl- 
tarlftii. and Dr t . R. Price, Twin 
Fnll!( meat and dairy Initpeclor. will 
»|)cnU the ni-xi lew clays InRpeetlng 
the local nilDi .̂ liedK.

Speaks at llanitn

Dr. W. H. Heriroj:. auperlnten- 
dent of the Methodist chtsrches In 
tliL  ̂ district, has arranged to have 
Dr, T. A. Slnf/ord, executive secre
tary of the board of peiulona, speak 
at the Hau5en Community church 
Wednesday. Marrli 13. at 1:30 p. 
m. Members of the Murtnugh con
gregation are Invited to attend.

p . A. V. Convrnf*
W. D. Woller. JcUlio depnitiiient 

eommfliidcr. will report on estab
lishment of thr recentV-opened re
habilitation office at Boise when 
the Stradley chapter. Dbabled 
American Veterans of tlic World 
war. meets at t  p. m. today at Le
gion hall. Mr. Wolter ha.t returned 
from a conference with Cicero Ho
gan. D. A. V. rrhabllltiitlon Officer.

yinler Arrives
Ml.u Lillian Bryson arrived today 

from L03 Angeles to attend fun«ral 
services this afternoon for her sis
ter. Mls.1 Kathryn Bryson. Miss Bry
son win accompany the body to 
Mlnne.toiR tomorrow for burial.

Father III
Mrs. R K. Dibble has returned 

from Pncatello where she was call
ed by t/ie Ulnesa o l her father, j . 
D. Owen, who la a patient at a 
Pocatello hospital. He Is tmprov- 
Ing .natlsfactorlly, according to Mrs.

PulUier Flay Given
Delta Psl Omega, honorary dra

matic organltatlqn of the Albion 
State Normal schMl, under the dl- 
I'ectlon of M. Am n Kempton, pre
sented the Pifllteer prite play, "Our 
lyiwn,” at (he Idaho l^atts high 
school Tuesday night.

.Oolng to Conferenoe 
C. J . Sahlberg, Vern Hulbert and 

Oeorge Frazier will attend the 
Frelghtways first national sales con
ference at Sail Lake City March 
18-20, More than 100 motor trans
port officials will be at the Init
ial conference of the new transcon
tinental freight aystem.

and Ralph Sharp were slightly dam
aged when they craahed at the In- 
tersecUon of Fourth avenue and 
Second s tm t  east Monday, police 
records show. Total d a m a g e s  
amounted to an estimated 135. Oars 
<^r«t«d'by D. L. Lewis and Leonard 
L. Hollowt^ were also slightly dam
aged as they craahed at the comer 
of FViprth avenue west and Sho.ihone 
street the same day.

AI the Hospital 
Pauenu admitted to the Twin 

Palla county general hospital In
clude Mrs. Lud Orexler, Miss Oath* 
erene Jones, Mrs. Roger Lewis, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. J . C. Knott. Eden: Mas- 
Ur Kenneth Hughes. Mrs. W. H. 
Ray. Hansen; John Paiikhausar, 
Knul), and Rufus Turner, Mur- 
Uugh. Patients dismissed Include 
Robert Woodlngton. O. Jones. Mm. 
Mata Weaver, Mrs. Lloyd Reed. Mrs. 
James Nau and daughter. Mrs. Clif
ford W^ke, Miss Mary Meek and 
Harold Schaefer. Twin Palls: Gar
ner Stephens, Buhl, and Mra. 
George Crowser and son, Kimberly.

I News of Record
I Marriage Licenscn 

• ------------ •
MARCH It 

Richard Paul Howard, 3:>, Kim
berly, and Ina Slerer,» .  Twin Falls.

Blrtha *

To Mr. and Mrs. Kverett .Smith. 
Buhl, a son. yesterday ai the Twin 
FrIIb county general hanpltal nia- 
trrnlty home.

1 Temperatures |

K>i|.i..ll

Ai.arlM

Smallpox Found 

hi Burley Group
Olllrlols At thr ilU lihl hrulth 

iiiilt ii'iKirtril A iiiUiiii oiit-
liirak ol MiiRllimx hiiioiih Miulriitn 
at tlir iiiimeiy nchtMil nt lliiilry,

Dl. I. C. ICrntohi't >hUI ihr ijiit- 
biriik wuA "a hiiihII <iii«" I>iiI tlmt 
It iHiliiiril (lilt tho iirtil (ill iniiniiii- 
laatluns In Inlnncy.

KNDH TONITKI!

'■Uroudwny M clm ly o f l!H « ” 

Eleanor rowrll-^Fred Anlilrr 

Oror«f Murrhy

CTEilil]■r

TOMORROni

"iMA, UK’S IMAKiNi; 
k v i :h a t

CtlNNTANt K Mtxmr. 
TOM llttOIVN 

ai«ii*>4 A..M

.| a

I Tamorrowl

^ 5 ^  A)l »•»!■

Back rrom Coast 

•'r and Mrs. Andrew Rogerson 
• returned from Long Beaeh, 

Cftlif. ••''■re they spent the winter.

(juJlilnr lv«iponed

twUn

ti Hurley

. ,1 and Mrs. A. T. Hull have re
lumed from Burley where they at- 
tend>-d funeral services Sunday 

\ w Cnrter.

From Uiil«Tl

Mr.s Armund Swisher htw Vfturn- 
1 to T'Ain Falls, after a week-end 
•,11 ttiih her mother. Mrs. J, i. 

Trenhnlle. Rupert.

NFLOX OPPOSED
What loom.t as a possible Initial 

step toward school oonsoUdatlont In 
the Twm Foils area had mel -t«n- 
porary stAlemnte today.

Request o( the Pleasant View 
school dl.strict iKnull) for permls- 
Rlon to .<end Its entire enrollment 
Into Tttln Falls next year on a tui
tion basis drew Informal—but unanl* 
mous-oppo.iltlon of the Twin Palls 
board. The opi»3ltlon was baaed on 
a.<wertion that' the low tuition charge 
permitted by slate law would not. 
recompense the district In an ade
quate manner, especially If other 
small schools later sought the same 
prlvllese

Matter of Levy
Board members expressed the view 

that outright consolidation — with 
the Pleasant View district then com
ing under the regular Twin Falls 
school district levy—would be Uie 
only satisfactory method. Several 
trustees pointed out that kIiooIs 
•ending their entire enrollment Into 
Twin Falls would be cutting their 
own expenses at least one-half and 
still would be providing auperlor 
educBtl6nal facilities.

Payment of bare tuition coela—

ER TAKEN 
0 W P E N '

A city patrolman, the county aher* 
iff and a state traffic .officer went 
to Boise today to uke a prisoner to 
the sUte penitentiary and to return 
a man arrested by Bolae authorities 
on request of Twin Palls police.

The prisoner who went to the 
penitentiary waa Sam Roberts, 44. 
He was ordered returned to the state 
prison by Judge J. W. Porter after 
he had filed In district court an 
acknowledgment that he violated
his parole. Roberts admitted enter
ing a Twin Falls residence and tak
ing a cont and other property.

He had been out on parole from 
one to 14 year burglary sentence 

decreed In Jerome county.
The man who will be returned 

here this evening by the three of
ficers li E. V. Cain, arrested by BoUe 
police. He Is wanted here on claim 
of -beating- a board bill.

Cain will return with iwo of the 
three officers who went to Boise. 
The third officer will drive Uio ac
cused man’s auto back lo Twin ralLi. 
The law enforcement irlo making 
tlie trip consisted of Sheriff L. w. 
(Doc) Hawkins, Slate Officer Perry 
Brewlngton and City Patrolman 
Virgil Barron.

PUIN M E E K
Approxlinulely 70 meinl)vrii of ihr 

South Centrnl Idaho M<-hnoliint>(er»' 
club are exj>eciwl to «!irnd ihe din
ner mrellnK nt 7 ..10 p. in. WedurA- 
diiy, Muri'h 13. iii tlir Jri'oiile hiKl) 
^chool, It w»s .iiinciiintTO IcKlny. 
Right southrenlrni lountiri ml] be 
represented.

Phil Sonlen, .Muir IiIhIi lu-
s»)F('l«r, will hiK-nk on "EvRhuilon

■ High Scho«.U,”
Hiipl. I>. A. 'riinniii.i. Kliulieily, will 

give H rriMirt on the Amrrlcnn Asio- 
elntlon of Hrhool Adiiiinistnuois'
inrctlinr hrid ..... in m.
Mo., whirl) he iiiteiMinl

loi
tniiRnl hv Hii]i| Miiiiier M Oiivls, 
’I'wlii Kaiih, Kiicl .M\ijii l,iiwieiU' 
Tiim n . M u i I huii)!.

X B t  >« > r. M .- 2 0<  to a r, M
K idd ln  Anytime 

ConllAuout fiom lilS  P. M. 
lIN n .K  JOK-K'H .

Norge Air ('omIUIonsd

G z c s a
I , A S T  T I M K S  T O D A Y !

ra

l.ean  Krrol ('omrdy 
Carloen  »  Nuvelty % Nrwi

WKDNennAT-TIIURnDi\Y 
MriStJIAI. t a <  DAY*

outfllde d istrict lo uUllae Tain Tails 
facilities without their taxpayers 
sharing In the bond paymenU the 
Twin Falls taxpayers are defraying, 
trustees said.

New buildings might be neces 
here much sooner. It w u  felt. If 
compleU enrollments of various 
outalde schools were taken in at the 
low tuition raU.

No Official Aetlon
The board took no official action 

the P? •  "feeJer." I t  waa 
Indicated that Supt. Homer M. Davis 
probably will contact the Knull 
board further.

The Pleasant View proposal «tlpu> 
lated that transporutlon for the 
group of about 30 grade and high 
school puplLi would be provided by 
that district Itself.

Turning to other matters, 
trustees at their meeting here last 
n ight were told that the toU l cost 
of repairs necessitated by collapse 
of the high school chimney w u  
$3,034.02. This sum. In addition to 
building a new chimney and repair* 
ing roof, ceilings and shattered 
stairway, also provided cutting down 
the size of the Junior high smoke- 
suck to prevent a similar mishap 
there. Since about-M50 worth-of 
lumber used for scaffoMlngs wlU be 
salvaged, trustees said the aggregate 
repair outlay was leas than had been 
forecast.

Praises Centraetar
Mr. Davis. In presenting the flg- 

_res, offered high pralaa for the 
swift and efficient repair Job done 
by A. D. Bobler. "Mr. Bobler’i  worit 
fas most satisfactory," he said.
The repair bill for gJ,034.02 was 

ipproved by the board, as waa a 
total of »3.14«.30 In regular monthly 
bills.

Final transaction on last night'i 
progrnm was trustee approval for 
(franting of 1940-41 contract.'  ̂ to 
teachers In the school system. Bulk 
of the teachlnR and supervisory sUtf 
was re-employed with exception of 
several Instructors who resigned.

Last Rites Held 
For A. W. Carter

BURLEY. March 12 (Speclali— 
Prlends and relatives gathered at 
the L. D. 8. Ubernacle Sunday 
to pay final tribute to Adelbert W. 
Cnrter. AmalRamated Sugar < 
pany electrician, who died Friday 
InllnwlnR a month’s Illness

A Quartet composed ot Sam Bulk- 
ley. Vem Carter, John Millard nnd 
Asfl Bowen snng "Sometime We'll 
Understand," followed by prayer l>y 
Oeorge Ferrln. Bpfakers aeir 
Tliomas Ijitnberl, Bishop A. T, Ore 
and Blnhop l>avld O Harris A l„ 
Hanks pang "Jvly Father Knows.' 
and Oeorge Catmull sang 'One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought." At thr 
request of tlir family, Mr. and Mr* 
Joseph P, 1‘nyne sang • fiun.irt 
W illiam Call gave the benediction 
I Burial WHS In Hurley irinrtri 
niulcr dlrecllnn of Payne morluoi>. 
Linden Barkle offered the griive 
side prayer, and pallbeaiers wrn 
niembera of the rldeis' fiiioiutn of 
the second ward. Dauglitrrs nf 
Utah Pioneer# were In chargi 
the flowers.

Seen Today
Service statloo attendant so 

engroued In talking to moKrrlst 
that he leU gas tank run over to 
amount of full gallon or more. . .  
Dog taking time out to r « t  In 
middle of Shoshon* itreet near 
courihouse with (tat contempt 
for traffic.. .  Boy with brokep leg 
Uking advantage time at home 
to study for Scout tests. . . Pat
rolman causing no little comment 
as he comes down to station all 
dre.'.Md up. . . New sltrubberyyln 
place around courthouse and vlr* 
fences going tip*to protect lai»d- 
acQpe changca. . . Dummy cop In 
front of garage actually «but 
electrically) lifting his arms to 
pax^ersby. . . Autolat. happily In 
act of parking his car op^rowd- 
ed Main avenue. forcetT to back 
out again because baby buggy Is 
parked In the space. . . And Call- 
fomla auto, with akla. and ski 
poles mounted od toji. bumping 
Into Twin Falls panel delivery 
truck.

H E A L IH P R O O R il 
F m  LAUDED

<rr*M Pa«« Oat:
"A good health program is need

ed In any community. AfUr all, 
It’s good econonlca to prevent di
sease,' the speaker said.

She continued by saying:

•'I urge j-ou repraaenutlves of the 
various organlxatlcns to be a part 
of the eltlun's committee In your 
community in order to further ajt- 
tend the department ser>'lcta and 
see that adequate budgeU are avail* 
able. You should see that the 
health program grows to meet the 
health needs of the community."

This afternoon M lu  Davis ad
dressed a session at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium. In  add
ition to lay workers, public health 
nurses were-also present. Sha ex
plained In details the organisation 
of the citizen’s oommltUes and the 

liples.

W G i D  
A IS U N W L L E y

<FnM Pac* Om )
Of the foremost teachers In  the coun
ty , la demonstratlhf snowplow turns 
and stem-chrlstlea for the benefit 
Of next winter's morle audiences.
' in  addition to "Mortal Storm.” 

the M. O. M. crew is filming back
ground scenes of Idaho's sparkling. 
emine>clad Sawtooth mountains for 
‘'The Oreat Canadian,'* a new 
hookey plcttuw starring Clark Qable 
andUym aliOy.

•Hortal Stonn" u  being directed 
by Dick Rosaon. Art Smith is unit 
manager In charge of the crew of 
30 men. while Len Smith is head 
cameraman.

The picture, which will sinr James 
Stewart, Margaret sullavan. Rob
ert Young and Prank Morgan. Is 
■climaxed by the perilous flight of 
Mlsa SulUvan and Stewart from a 
Nasi patrol. I t  la these scenes which 
wlU be filmed here, and while none 
of the ] ^ c lp a ls  will be present, 
Idaho's fertile aofl wlU see probably 
.for the flrat and last time, the field 
gray unlfoms of Nazi soldiers chas
ing through the mouhulns. Tlie sol
diers will be played by extras hired 
at Sun VaUey.

To lihotograph a skiers view of 
saJUng down a mounuln.'dde. the 
production company has a three- 
runnered sled equipped to cam- a 
camera. I t  Is this which they are 
experimenting with at the moment, 
n iey expect to be here for a month.

Week iM Idaba

Miss E>avls Is spending a week 
Id iho, Twin Falls betog one of five 
cities where she will speak. From 
Idaho she win visit South Dakou 
and MlnneaoU before retumlng-to 
New York. Bebore coming to Idaho 
she spent a week In  both Oklahoma 
and Kansas.

Presiding at both the luncheon 
and the afternoon session was Mra. 
Kathryn MeCabe, Boise, Idaho di
rector of puUk nurses.

Educators at 
Bryson Rites

Largely attended by faculty 
members of the Twin Falls schools, 
lmpre.«ive rites were held today at 
4 p. m. for Miss Kathryn Bryson, 
member of the BIckel school fac
ulty for the past 30 years.

Also pre.ient In large numbers 
were members of the Twin Palls 
chapter. Order of the Eaatem Star, 
with which she waa affiliated, and 
the Scribblers club, of which she 
was a member.

Rev. O. L. Clark, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, officiated at 
the services, «‘nlch were conducted 
at the White mortuary ehapel.

Mrs. ftiivsell Potter presented 
slcal selrrtlnn.i.

Thn body will be taken Wednesday 
to Mallory, Minn., (or burial In 
Marols cenietierv. accompanied by 
a  sister. Miss Lillian Bryaon, Us 
Angeles.

Other sisters pre.wnt at the 
Ices were Mrs. Ella M. Whlfe, T»ln 
Falls, and Mr*. Ray Slone, Good
ing. Other relatives who attendrd 
the aerrJce* w«rf Mr. Blont and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Baron. Jerome, Mr«

Driver Minus 
License Must 
Walk April 1

The waUdnt Is going to be “awful
ly food—and awfully necesaary" 
AprU 1 unlaai more than iJMO 
motorlita wake up to the need for 
1»M Uoanee lOatcs, Frosacutor Ev
erett U . Sweeiey said here this 
afternoon In giving emphatic warn* 
Ing to car d r lv ^ .

The prosecutor warned bluntly: 
“AB law enforcement agencies 

iB the oranty wUI eoopente t« see 
that M  eara m n  wltheat IMO 
Uoenae platei lU r tin r AprU 1." 
Deadline for the 1939 plates Is 

midnight March SI. Rate of pur
chase at the county asaeasor's office 
In Twin Falla baa been very alow, 
and even a dally rtuh from now 
until deadline would probably be 
unable to handle the load.

All the 7,700 passenger car plates 
sold at the asaeasor’a office last year 
become.Illegal April 1, not to men
tion the hundreds of truck and other 
licenses.

“Enforoement of the license pro-

ably won’t do that."
No extensions have been allowed 

In the past two years. But enforce
ment of the lau- agaizut. outdated 
plates has usually given motorists 
some leeway.

In that regard the prosecutor said 
tersely:

"The walking will be fine April 1.’
And he didn't mean April fool, 

either.

Winners In the Tuln Falls slognn 
conteat, conducted by the Chamber 
of Commerce on behalf of Southern 
Idaho, Inc„ will be selected at a 
m eetl^  of chamber directors here 
at •:30 a. m . Thursday.

Full list of all slogans BUbiAltted. 
together with the contest rules, 
went to each of the 13 directors and 
to Prealdent Carl N. Anderson to
day. Bach of the men will select 
his own top three choices end tl'.e 
Thursday morning conference will 
select the prtae winners, according 
to J. A. Cederqulst, chairman of the 
contest here and also head of the 
areawlde competition sponsored by 
Southern Idaho, Inc.

The local chamber will award 
prises of |10, $3 and 12 (or the top 
three slogans aubmltted from Tvin 
Palls. These will then be entered 
In the larger conteat, where grand 
award la 135. Second prize In the 
Southern Idaho. Inc., event Is $10 
anti there will be 18 prlres of $1 
each'.

Total slogans submitted to the C. 
of C. from Twin Falls reached 104, 
according to Mr. CederquUt. In ad
dition there were scores of slogans 
turned In by re.sldents of other 
towns. Tliat group of slogans will 
be turned over dIrccUy to Southern 
Idaho. Inc.

One "Confucius say" slogan waji 
among the 104.

vision will start promptly this year," 
Sweeiey said, “unless the governor 
grants an extension. And he prob-

CAMP FIRE

MAHWIPTA 
MahwlpU group of Camp Plre 

OIrls met at the Y.W.C.A. rooms 
Saturday afternoon for a short busl- 
ne.̂ s meeting, and to hear a talk by 
Mrs. W. A. Vnn Engelen on Camp 
Fire, and birthday plans and the 
birthday honor.

Presiding a i the buslne.w meeting 
was Bernice Hill. Marion Tolbert 
Invited members to a dinner and 
nature hike ai her country home 
for the next meeting.

riLGRlM A IX>HT 

DAMASCUS, March 13 (U.R)-n\e 
hundred Moslem pilgrims lo Merrt 
were reported loxt In the Arabian 
daaert today and planex and Ihr 
Syrian desert ramel corps were 
ordered to oearoh for them.

“Sermon” Giver 
In Jail-But on 
Another Charge

'Hie Kimberly ninn who gave 
brief "surprise sermon" to t 
Nazarene church congregation Sun
day night was In county Jail tô  
day—but not on Umi charge,

TIie mnn. officers said. Is Law- 
rrnre Sullivan, lie  was In Jail hero 
today on an open rlmrge, jx.-ndlng 
decision an to whether formal ac
cusation will be made agalnsl him 
and as to what nature the accusa
tion might take.

Hiilllvan WAS brought to rouiitv 
Jsll by Deputies ZH Hall and Claude 
Wiley at 12:30 a. m lodny.

As for his "sermon" episode in 
thr Kimberly chiirrh, no complaint 

filed because the pastor did 
« 1sh to prefer charges,'

Mgthogii dr. îroy cockroaches

DON'T FAIL
To »hpp  a t  H a rry  M ua* 

prruve’n M erchand ise  M a r l 

fo r hom e  fu rnlsh inK S , har* 
nesH an d  fa rtn  equ ipm ent.

Three flixiis chuck full of 
quality furniture for less for 
cash.

Only a (i-w sets of harness left. 
1/>IA of rollnrs.

Plenly of good tised farm 
equipment on display on our lot.

I I  Kver.vhody lo

H h op  A I

HARRY
MUSGRAVES

“PP*'iOrW

J4 it o f tL  W6nlL!
A BAG BY J O Q Q  

PARK LANE

lilt of the month.

Hand ftciilptured effectn In nnvy, iirw rfltl, 

lilnck, t u r f  lAn. pink, blim am i w liitc .

M iln  Floor Dry Good* Dapl.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

There’s hu t another week ef the 
Dnicm Motor Co.'a Pre-Season 
Sale ol Used Car*. Many makes 
are eomlag In on tbe new Fords, 
Mercttrya. Cheek them ovei. The 
low prices say boy now.

38 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 
Town Sedan, heater, radio, 
spotlight, new tires. orlRl-
nal finish ......................... «50

}7 Chevrolet Master Deluxe
Coupe ..................-......... «25

16 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 
Sedan, has healer and ra
dio ............................... 1305

16 Chevrolet Master Coupe.
heater ................................*385

»  Chevrolet Std. Pordor Se
dan ...................................»250
Chev. Master DIx Sedan.

side mounU ................. (295
31 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
- side mounta ..............._...I126
31 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 speed 1375 
37 Oldsmoblle Tour SedBn....t49S 
:s OldsmobUe Deluxe Coupe »395
17 Dodge Sedan, heater, ra

dio .................................... «50
35 Pontine Sedan, new finish 1335 
3S V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour SMS 
n  V-8 Deluxe Fordor 'mur *445 
37 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ....... M25
18 Internatlonnl p. u ......... t305
87 International Truck. 157 »305 
16 V-8 Truck, new motor ..1425 

Many othen, all nakei, all mod
els, all bargains. It always payn 
to see your Ford Dealer first 
(or economical tranaportatlon.

Man Released in 
Check Accusation

Although brought to county 
last night on claim of Issuing a 
Utlous check; Prank R. Hosley, 
Cftstleford. was ordered released to
day by Justice H. M, Holler.

The release was understood to 
have been ordered when Hosley 
showed a receipt for payment ot 
the check In question.- 

Tlte west end man was arrested 
by Deputy Sheriffs Bd Hall and 
Claude Wllcy. .

PIONKKK WOMATi 
BLACKFOOT. Ida., March U (U.W 

—Puneral services wiU be held i-- 
morro\v for Mrs. Olive Norwood, 67, 
pioneer resident o/ the Rlverslrfe 
dl.sirlct for 43 years. Services will be 
held In Uie Riverside L.D.S, chapel.
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NUYOIIWIILCI)
T O O .S .P A t [ y

ll ie  axcepUon to the rule proved 
to be the c»se at U»e city councU 
meaUOg l«at night—It vaa brief.

M*yoc Joe Koehler announced lie 
voald attffld. at b li own expense, 
a  Molon of the tJiUted BUtes eoo> 
ferenee of mayon which wlU be 
held at Portland. Ore.. April 8 and 9.

‘Itie mayor also read a letter from 
tlie Chamber of Oommtrce urging 

Ucnel A. Dean, council mem
ber. represent Twin Palls at the 
northwest airport development con* 
ferenco which will be held at 8e< 
atUe )fiU> Uila month. No ncUon 
was taken, however, and the matter 
was deferred until next week,

Pred O. Parmer. Union Paclflc 
freight agent, urged an additional 
"properly placed" street light souUi 
of the railroad crossing at Plve 
polnU east. thu.n eliminating a 
"blind spot" for railroad engineers. 
A solution to the problem will be 
worked out.

Counctlmen decided that this af
ternoon they will tour the city and 
Inspect the area which woiild be 
Included in an enlarged fire *one 
now contemplated. Action on the 
matter will come before the body 
next Monday night:

Diplomat First 
Defender, States 

Ruth Bryan Owen
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

13 (Special)—Duty of a  diplomat is 
to stand between two countries ■■■* 
Introduce them to each other.
Ruth Bryan Owen, first woman dlp- 

' lomat from the United States. In an 
address here Tuesday.

•The diplomat Is also the first 
line of defense of a country." the 
daughter of the famed William Jen
nings Bryan said. "He has a pro
found knowledge of the feelings of 
Inhataltanta of both cquntrlea and la 
able to make recommendation 
alleviate both."

Miss Owen, former minister pleni
potentiary and envoy extrflordinary 
to Denmark, outlined the work of 
a diplomat and explained that her 
biggest job waa answering letters 
from Americana wanting her to 
collect stamps for them, explain
ing the geography or history of 
Denmark for classroom work, and 
explaining the Scandinavian coun
try's cooperative system, health In- 
■uranca and other governmental 
practices.

“America is harshly criticized by 
Europeans." Miss Owen declared, 
'•because of the emphasis on crime 
and deplorable conditions in news
papers and motion pictures that are 
circulated in Europe. We enjoy these 
pictures and news stories because 
we have perception enough to see 
that this Is not the typical Ameri
can life, but Europeans can’t un- 
dcrsland this attitude."

She outlined the cooperative sys
tem in Denmark, emphasizing the 
scientific planning In the poultry 
and dairy co-ops. Each hen and.ccw 
has Its production record cheoKed 
In relation to the amount of feed 
and by this method,-better stock 
can be obtained by reproduction.

Students Present 
Skit for Kiwanis

PILER, March la (Special)—Clark 
Allison and Jack Shropshire from 
Filer rural high school entertained 
with a skit. Tuesday noon for mem
bers of the Klwanls club at Uielr 
luncheon held in the Methodist 
ohureh basemmt.

Dr. J . W. Creed, Klwanls presi
dent, appointed J . O. Musgrave, a 
temporary chairman of Uio club’s 
membership committee. Rev. I. B. 
MoU haa been appointed by the 
club's executive commltlee an sec
retary succecdlng B. M, Rnyborn, 
who haa resigned. It  was also an
nounced at Uie meeting timl the 
committee appointed to direct drive 
for fimds for the Piter Hoy Scout 
troop, which la spoiiKorcd by (lie 
Kiwanla club Is cnm|x>sed of Wil
liam Klbbee. chairman; O. W. An
thony, J . O, Muiigrave. A. O. TravU, 
I. 6. MoU, B in  Powen and B. M. 
Raytxim.

A, O. TravU. who recently was 
chosen to attend the north wonicrn 
lumber convention In Salt Lake 
Olty, t;tah, wna asked to bIva a few 
h lghlliiiU  of hlfl trip. Ho rep< 
that an Increase Is expected In . .. 
Itimhrr biuilnena Uiroughout the 
country during the next five yei 
to be (ollnwi'd l>y a grniliinl declinn 
for five or six yenr*.

'Hie cliit> |i)nnnc(i to neiirt a i. 
sagr tn Mrs. C. A, Love who Is re- 
relvliiK Irenlmrnt In a rtnn Prun- 
rlfirn mMipUni, Mr. l-<ivn U a flmr- 
ter menilM-r of th fl^ iih ,

Leffion to Meet
nU ltlJIY . March 13 (RperlnD-A 

spprlnl p<««l rotnnmiulrm' nlKlit eii- 
terinliiineiit will Iw nlvrii hern Wrd- 
iip«itny, Mnrcli 13, coiiuiii-iuoritilnK 
tlir 2I«t niiiilvrrniiry nf IJie Ainrrl- 
<tm l,rKl(iii. Pi,til rr>tntiinnilp|« of 
Ullllry |»ml, hondpd liy (Irorun Mll- 
rlioll. I'holimni), will bo hostn, wllh 
all Uuloii oiiil UKlon aiixlllnry 
iiiniiliPrs Kiipflis. A dinner anil 
lirimmm will l)i> Klvrn at tlio Odd 
Ppllcms liitll fnllDwrtI liy Kniura nnil 
cards.

Congratulations
to

scoTrv
Ills fine rwKls are a nnmtiir- 
nirnt to tiis new locatW . 
./lull tl|l« laruer eatnlillsh< 
liipiit ami see If I nni qiinll- 
flrd to lit) your doconidni. 
All "II niliirn and stnlni were 
iiiliiiHl liv huiiO to mntoh 
niliir ai'hriiie.

B O Y D  A SH
Twin Palls, Idaho

"M uccttt to  |/nu Sco tty "

Scott’s Lunch in ^oomy Modernistic New Home m i  M E N  
CLyeoReizES

RUPE31T. March la  (Special)— 
Under the direcUon of the prealdent, 

Guy Shilllngton. the neWly 
' ~ Oardeo elub met

Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mpk. a . e . Hunt. Constitution and 
by-lnwx were adopted.

Tiif following committees were 
naniiKl by the president:

Prournm; Mrs. P. W. Kndter. Mrs. 
ChnriM H. Bunther and Mr*. Mau- 
rlro E, Wlllls.

Civic: Mrs. E. W. Saffell. Mrs. 
Knrl E. Kenrns and Mrs. P. W. 
End ter.

O lfi ftiici exchajige: Mrs. A. E. 
Hum. Mrs. w. L. Douglas and Mrs. 
Homer Cooke.

Exhibit Mrs. Porfeat Darrow 
Mrs. Frrd Llndauer. Mrs. Anna 
Julian. Mrs Rons L. Wilhelm nnd 
Mrs. wuiuim Heascheld. sr.

Pir.>i.s Mrs. A. E, Johnson.
At till' conclusion of the business 

Kcs-slou n short program was glvei 
which conkbted of a talk on "How 
to. Qrott- siirub.s From Cuttings.'' 
Mrs. Charles H. Burgher; a talk on 

."PrunlnK nnd Care of Roses." Mrs. 
Porrcst B. Dnrrow; and a talk on

Club Women Pursue 
“Restauranteering’

PlIXR , March 13 (Special) — 
Members of the PUer Woman’i  club 

nlttee which malntabu a cafe- 
terU for puplU or the Filer grade 
schools In the ccntral building have 
established themselves aa being dis
pensers of meals on -the largest 
scale in town.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Jones serve 
an average per week of 730 five 
cent meals and an average of 135 
meals per day. They are taking In 
annverageof »2l 80perweek. 8erv- 
InR nf the nickel Hot lunches will 
continue tlirouKii April or almost 
to the end of school year.

Relief Society 
Has Conference

RUPERT. March 13 (Bpeclal)- 
The second ward Relief society of 
the L.D.8. church held a special 
conference at the Pioneer school 
house Sunday evening in connec
tion with the sacrament meeting. 
The president, Mrs. I^m an  Schenk, 
presided.

An outstanding feature of the 
progrsm was a twt>-act drama, "The 
Pninlly Council Plan." written and 
dlrecicd by Mrs. Prank Watson 
i-take primary superintendent.

Tliosp taking part In the play 
wer<> Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peterson 
MLv« Loin Oamer. Ralph Campbell 
Sterling Broadhead and Shirley 

, WBt,son. young daughter of the

wus followed by n general round' 
table dl.scii&slon.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Friday. April 11. at the home 
of Mrs. Charles H. Burgher.

Tlie program will include a talk 
on "Border Planting" by the presi
dent. Mrs. 'Guy Shilllngton: talk 
on ' Hanging Baskcus and Window 
Boxes" by Mrs. William Henscheld. 
sr., and a genernl discussion of the 
matters preseniotl.

Ttier

Other program numbers were

talks bjr H n . O turiM  Jooe*. L  
Rellef society president, t a d  1 
Donna Davla, meiBber oil ttw <■'
Relitf aodetjr b o ud ; . •  vocal ■ .
Uon. "The Lord*# P w e T  td .m P M  
ladies' sextet accompwled 
piano by Mrs. Rojr Bnmphrie*; SM IS  
a reading. “I t  T iik «  s  Beep O'*....-! 
Uvln'.to Make ■ Home” (Xdgar A. 
Quest) by Miss Fem  CempbeO.

Another special feature, o f ' Um  ' 
program was a membership arch 
designed and made and preMBtsd 
by M n. Ray Gamer. This was 
cleverly and artliUcally made of 
blue and geld flowers, reprea«itlnf 
the society colors, and cooUlnln i  
tlie names of all the members and 
officers.

Qroup singing and prayer opened 
and closed the session whkih waa 
attended by a large crowd of ln> 
terested persona.

Ice does not float In alcohot

A casnal anapahot of the new home of Bcotl'i lunch doesn't show you the modernistic nev styliDg 

the np-to-date /aeilJtiea The cafe opened Monday *> 157 Main avenue irest, Jtut two doors siray tn m  Its 

former location. In  forefround above Is tbe eoanter, where comfortable seats with flexible backs' add a new 

no(« to restaurant service bere.- Booths and table* are at the rifht. .

Student Council 
Dist;usses Dance

Discussion of the student dance 
for Twin Falls high school, to be 
given soon by the Ktudcnt council, 
and reports of committee chairmen 
formed the business for the meeting 
of the council yesterday.

A financial report was made by

Helen Thomas, and a report on the 
committee which selected Judges for 
the Btunt assembly was made by 
Judy  Jones. Barbara Sutcllff was 
appointed to report at the next 
meeting on athletic letters for girls.

The potato Is the principal prod
uct In the district around Ault. 
Colo., so It 1* reproduced on bank 
checks in that city.

Exclusively, Served
at

' SCOTT’S, LUNCH 

YOUNG’S DAIRY MILK
Individually bottled, pasteurized and  

homogenized for your health’s sake

Our pasteurized ,and homogenized milk is 
BETTER . . .  to add to the pleasure of your 
meals, Scott’s Lunch serve it  exclusively.

That good

COFFEE
served at

SCOTT’S
Is supplied from the west's most 
modem ooffee roasting plant. 
Ita assured freshness and qual
ity of blend makes It an out* 
standing product.

COOK’S
COFFEE
Peftturtng a special Wend for 

restaurant use.

S5 W. First S. Salt Lake C|ty

SCOTT’S LUNCH

prepares to serve YOU  
better in their new, 

modern home!
If  yon have already'enjoyed the fine food and servlet 

of Bcott’s I.unch, wc know you'll find even greater »4it- 

l^^nc.llon lu dlnlun In tUeiv iw'n Mralrvn, c«m-

fortublc, cotivcnlent In every pliiinu'd delull, Mr. Bnilih 

pr«Arnta one of Mnglo Vnllry’s finest rrntaurants.

Interior paneling, paint, painting, 

decoration and counters by 

*

TWIN FALLS LUMBER 
----- COMPANY--- —

Congratulations

Scott’s Lunch
On the Completion of Your 

New Home 

*

I ’ati'ons know .ScoI I 'h 

place of iiim lily 
I’ooda , . . in keeping 

with tliia policy yo'i 
will find

Sunfreze 
ICE CREAM

Served Excluflively

Congratulatiojis “Scotty’ 
LIGHTING

by
KYLE M. WAITE CO.

Electrical Contractors

Congratulations to
SCOTT’S
L U N C H

t

In the ir new home —  completely 
modern and a credit to our com
munity.

L IN O L E U M
Supplied and Installed

BURK&)LDER
Furniture

NOW OPKN 

for 

BlISINKSS 

IN OUR NHW 

LOCATION

jUHl two doors UTHt 
of our aid tocaiion

t wldh to |K>rnoniillv tlimik my 

ninny pntjons wlio, Ijv ilirlr 

loynlty and frlBndllnpAn, liove 

ninda Mil* mova |KKMlbt«. And Ut 

Ui« workmen nnd artUuns wlio 

liitve cuin()lnted our new liinna 

lo  my hrnrtfelt thank* ainn

S^cott̂  .  .  .

. . , . a brand new 

dining place awaits 

visitors, residents 

of our Magic Valley

Yra, ii ',1 I'ciidy now for you . . . n ni'w 

hnmi' for Die p(]|iiiNi]- Lunch . . . liiiT-

fiilly iiliuiiicil v.-irialioiiH in deconiUonH (or ilccur 

US Iho wicii.t;,’ wrilcr.s put it), n few (li'piirturra 

in rraliiuriiilt arninKdnimil, . . . liut you may 

l)e sun' that llic ,‘̂ anu. IiIrIi quality nf food and 

cconnmy of prici' for which Scott’s Liuich lian 

been noli'd rcniaiii.s. Comp in today and ilin(i 

wilh ua . . . wc luiow you’ll he as proud aa wc 

aro of our now iioinrl

Fine foods await you 
and your friends at

SCOTT’S
LUNCH

Heartiest

Congratula tions
to

SCOTTY
On the Opening of His New, Modem ' 

Restaurant!

Scott Smith adds to tbe progressive business homes In Twin Valli 

with the completion of his new restaurant. Our congratulationt OQ 

this forward move and best wishes for continued auccesa.

The Followingr Installations Helped 

Complete This Very M<Hlem Dining - 

Place:

STAN DARD SA N ITARY  PLUMBING F IX T U RES  

F R IG ID A IR E  REFRIGERATION  

DESERT-SHASTA A IR  CONDIT IONING  

IR O N  F IR E M A N  AUTOMATIC H EA T IN G  

PERM UTIT  CONDITIONED W A T ER  

ELEC T RIC  COOKING EQU IPM EN T

D€TUJeiL€RS

“SCOTTY”

WlOAKKSUItH thill in your 

new locution, you will sei've 

your patrons as well as you 

—liave bcfoi'e . . . and wo 

know that your move is a 

sl.pj) alicatl in propri'essive 

business for your orpraniz- 

alion. Our sinccre best 

wishes for the future.

Complete
H E A TIN G
INSTALLATION

by
Falk's

flKLLlNG AOElhtEI P O R ^ .

Sears, Roebuck 
and Co.
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Wlirro Does Everybody Sland?
Nothing stTves to illusti'ate more poifjnantly tlie 

lack of (iiroction in the world’s current wars than the 
vacillating alliances among nations. Sacred principles 
may not be so much at issue as purely material and 
imperialistic designs. • ' [

In a peneral way, we are told, it is democracy 
against Fascism. Do or die. Fight to the finish. On 
that basis, the sides ought to be fairly easy to line up 
England, France and China on the side of democracy, 
among the big powers; Germany, Italy, Japan with 
i-ecently adopted Russia on the Fascist side. There 
should be a clear line of demarcation, with the oppos
ing ideologies as represented by these nations pitted 
against each other.

Try it out on paper, and see how it works. With 
democracies labeled “D” and pro-Fascist nations 
tagged “f\” this will give you a rough idea:

1. Germany (F ), Italy (F) and Japan (F) to
gether in anti-Comintern pact.

2. Germany (F) signs up with Russia (F).
Italy (F) and Japan (F) oppose Russia (F) 
France (D) and England (D) oppose Germany

3.
4.

(F),
- 5. Britain (D) and France (D) are being wooed 

by Japan (F).
6. Germany (F) gives assistance to China (D) 

in war against Japan (F).
7. Russia (F) fights Finland (D).
8. Italy (F) aids Finland (D).

How can the baffled little man who’s standing along 
the ropes with a worried look on his brow choose sides i 
I f  he’s one of the .democratic neutrals, he has a gen
eral idea that he's rooting for the allies. But he can’t 
be sure. Britain and France are said to be lending 
receptive ears to Japan, while Germany, arch enemy 
of democracy, is iti there.pitching for China. It doesn’t 
add up. ' • ■

Maybe democracy isn’t in the scrap at all. It could 
be that this highly illusive national virtue ducked oiit 
just in time and is even'i^ow hiding l^hind an island 

. sbmewhere, resentful that its name is being used in 
vbin over the spilled blood of a lot of nice young men,

Death Rides With the Driver
Accidents are just accidents, if you hear those in

volved tell about them—but not if you take, a look at 
automobile safety records.

The one thing that is glaringly apparent in the 
figures, as released by the Travelers Insurance com
pany of Hartford, Conn., ia that virtually all accidents 
are beyond doubt due to negligence of those involved, 
There were 82,100 jwrsons slaughtered on American 
highways last year. Most of them needn’t have l)cen,

in the vast majority of fatal accidents, th(* usual 
alibis of drivers had no basis. The weather was clciu- 
in 8C.7 per cent of the cases and the pavement (h\v in 
7̂ ).6 per cent. Of the drivei's involved, '.)5,7 per cenl 
had ni(M'e tiian a year’s cxperitMico; 9H.4 p<‘r ccnl were 
men. Ninety-three per cent of the cars involved wi'iv 
in good condition, and H-l.T) per cent were drivinij oii 
.straight open Htrelches when tragedy struek.

Drivers can’t blame aecideiUs on nature or llii 
fiervici- station man who forgot to I’l.x tlic lirakcs. 
They’ve ^ot U> fate the responsibilities lhal fall ujion 
them when they take the wheels of high - powcrei' 
nuichines.

(!(!(! IJoyM L<‘nrn to Kend
Ashle from the relief they furnish to able-bcniicd 

young men, the CCC camĵ m are providing another 
little known serviee by helpuig (o reduce illiteraey.

The boys don’t need to learn lo read and wrili* 11 
they don’t want to, hut sinc<! the (’CC was starli'd 
more than 80,000 of them have. The percentage of 
Illiteracy in the eamps is approximately consislent 
with that of thi> nation in general. Last, year, out (»f 
n00,000 lads, 8,500 eould neither i'ead nor writ 
about 2.6 per cent

The CCfC camps may provide the last opp<n-tnnity 
any educational agency has (»f gelling at these hoy,s. 
I f  they haven’t learned by the lime they’re (liseharged 
they probably never Will. The sehoollng is a worth 
while adjunct of a program that has kept millions of 
restless, ambitious young fellows away from the 
temptations of crime.

Every time a coupla of nationH Hlgn a treaty in 
Europe, they call up another 100,000 men for the 
urmy just to ceniont the friendly r<‘lati )̂ns.

Two New York gentlemen are charged with nwjk 
ihg off with a 2,000>pound linutypu machine. Just 
wanted it for the children, no doubt.

Most of the New York World's Fair foreign nations 
wlU be back this summer, (}epondlng, of eourm*, xm 

r they’re still part of the world.

Po t
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Big Virg Sees 
Skullduggery in 
Target Holes

Dear Pol ShoU:
•There’s •  feud «n ■monf mmi> 

b m  or the police force, and don’t 
tmy I didn't warn 70a.

It  comri. of c«orw. after boon 
—,ind at the local ahootinr 
ranjcr, '

Serin.t ax thobfh the boyii were 
who coulA ahoot tbe 

hrnt. So th«)r took » c h  other op 
on it. The “darkhorae" Pete Kouq. 
trre le'adii the pack with 98 out 
of a poMlble 100; “B li Vlrc” Bar
ron ha!i 91; “Tr»fflc'' WiAterhol- 

91, and “UIHe Vlrr" Borden.

Barron Indita that Bountree'i 
score was all a mistake, and that 
the motha ate the holes which 
appeared in the tarcct.
. ,V rhallente has been Issued by 
Barron lo Rountree. You *iie*». 
It—cream puffs at 50 yards.

—Gnito

LA.ST DAY FOR CONTEST— 
SO CONruCIUS TALKSt 

Pol Shota, E«i.;
Confucius say men ko to Son 

Valley, women f«  t« K«t«tium.
—Mac

Drnr Pol Shota:
Yes I can use another dollar! 
Cotifiicliw say there’s something 

phoney, bccause more homes' necks 
than there are ponle«.

—Ilorse-Feathers

Iliya!!
Confnrlu* say Koldca rule Coe 

beauty: C u  plenty of fold.
—Plth f Pal

Dear Pot Shots:
Confucius say ae who does not 

loolc before finds himself behind.
—Bestoos Be

Drar Confucius II:
ConfuciuR say only autnlst who 

never know how drive Is other 
fellow In wreck.

—L Otto N«

Dear Pot Siiot.i;
Conrucliis S1V blr.>ws«l are tlwwe 

who sit on ■ Uick for they will soon 
rLte niinln.

—I/ewis Schumacher

TRIAN01.E 
Dear Pot ShoU:

Have you heard about the mont 
recent lovers* (roraclrlcal prob
lem lha l U tM’lnn worked out In 
thU fair city of oun?

Apei of the trIaiKle Is what 
local glamor rlrir And who U on 
Ihe r i ih l side, and who Is on the
leftr

Is l l  the young rarrrr man who 
arrived from Ihe coaxt suddenly 
to cUrKy hU ptu l̂Uon in  the In- 
Icreatlnf deslcn, or Is II Ihe 
•'home boy" who mIII do Ih t altar- 
aliitnf, come uprinf or early 
lummer?

—Ambro»e

.MAYllK IT jrS T  MKANS 
rAri.iKi.4)\vi:it kakh i

nciii- Pot Shots 
I don't nficii K-iid ihf UoIm- pupcr^ 

and wlien 1 <ln i  uMuilly biiinii Into 
^olIloIhlnK thni mr

l,lke (hin In tlir .Sinic.-oiutii

•'MON C O W  r/l'^Wa*hln*ton 
Htalo rollricr aixt I'lilvrrxllr of 
riird Wriliirvlii «liii1lr purUpu 
Idaho Iratlirr pii'ihrm.’’

einlhr. (ili'iiM-. I'olMcv I'li'iii ii|i t(ir
mr whiil n ^ht(ll«• iMirlaim 
Inilher Ia lirlriin I bn(
ViondfVlllR llirj VI' (toilC lo I)
MiulnitA ii|) ihrrr itl M<nriiw.

—Atha l-rt#

WR’v r  n o T  soM»; o r r n  in

TWIN KA14.S. TOO!
Drill' MlAtrr filicitA 

Kiir Ihr i ’ot HliiiU llxl of iiiiihim| 
niiinen:

O, arc, III Oafclry,
—Tha Mole

KADS
(Apnloile* In M aiile ihr

’n>e tiiiiiiiiii riK i 
In Juit a bunch 
Of fllllltlM.'.
If II Inn'l kiKH'k-KixM k 
H’n what dill 
’Hic Bo-iuul-*'o
Hny I tnl-K

Kvrry fml 
awrr|)« Ihe i-irtfll 
l,lkn iiobody'i biiKlneu , . .
II rxviiiia'to me 
'lijo real aimwi'r 
'Hi all thU Ulk 
nr liahinolnv l>u<lKeU

rndhlK Wiii;<
Wiiuld lM> 111 niiikn 
'niAse achlrvrnii'iits 
.lust n fnrt,
In wliluU 
'niey'ri rnli'ii mi 
Mke wIlil fill'
A Iwtlur woil.i 
Winilil nrnii h> llr
III limklllH lllrli
l''>i(l-liriiiliMl 
An Kcll ii» (iii-lieHilvil.

-lt#<My the ■•A.nt

KAM<MIS I.AHT I,INK 
r  , . Nhe won'l Irt hubby'aee 

lirr ii> w hai 'til ihe wrara II 
l> « le r l, .

T lir  nRNTIiBMAN IN 
THE TIIIHD n o w

SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK ev LOUISE HOLMS

s n ^ ' s i .

A rm iM  tor
iatasl«at«4.

---- aa ra

tfrank. aad muKrr ^ a w
prsrilrallr ihrew k*r ••». mw% mr 

«k» !••• S B li^
■laiBBT toT Ctarm «a* th* r«n l»«  
k*r rrl>a4> with (h* atarr. >aa t 
orrrhrart. I* aacry «vtr Awi’a 
Mr< IP <k« afalr.

ANN I

CHAPTER XV I 

briefly described th« uo> 

sucrenful evening to M n. 
PHnifle, 'I knew 'better tbSB to 
go." shp concluded. "T h it Im 't 
wlint I want—partlci with men 
who wouldn't speak to tne If they 
hnppvned to be with th#lr JDOthers 
«r sisters."

“Or wives," M n . Pringle pttt iti.
“Gracious—do you fuppos* they 

were married men?"

"Not young Clayboum^^the 
world would hear about It U he 
got married. But Jake Bontel has 
a wife, my hutband'a niece is her 
pcTwnal mtild. Very likely Flota- 
bclle’s friend la married too.

"I don't know what comcs over 
men, \oo much money, I guess. 
Now Ihere’s my Joe—he may not 
be much, but he's faithful. I never 
leave him enough money to be 
anything else."

Ann began, "Oh, I don't think 
Florabolle would—’’ ghe did not 
flnlth the lemarl^. Alter all. what 
did she know of Florabelle? Beau 
tiful npnrtmcnt, stunning clothes, 
frequent parties, a glamorous «p- 
pcaranco.

Ann pondered over the queer 
assortment of girls who lived on 
the third floor of Mrs. Follet'i 
rooming house, not realizing that 
they represented a cross section 
ot thousands ot rooming houses, a 
coming together, through neces> 
sity, of varying personalities, tach 
with her own set of emotions and 
standards, each trying to lick life 
in her ovni way.

Ann’s mind strayed on to Paul 
Hnydcn. There was something 
about him that weakened her de
fenses. She thought of him  too 
much, lonRed to see h im  w ith a 
thrilled wishfulness that amazed 
her. Was she falling In love with 
Poul? The disastrous effect of 
such a love warned her to turn 
back before it was too late.

Two. dcflnlte reasons stood in 
the way of loving Patil Hayden.

' First, he had plainly stated that 
love and marriage were outside his 
calculations. She admired him  for 
his honest directness. Secondly, 
Ann Intended to climb the ladder 
of success alone, unhampered by 
ties of any kind. This meant that 
she must be on guard to keep her 
emotional self in  the background.

left the shop at t  o'clock 
to find Steve Clayboume cooN 

Ing his heels in the gloomy toyer.

HU eyes Ugbttd with pleamr* $$ 
she stepped from the •levator axul, 
although the knew she should p«M 
him with a cool nod. she stopped 
when he extended his hand.

“1 th o u ^ t surely you would 
send flowers to the Jail," ba 
laughed.

'Didn’t you get them?" iha 
sparkled. " I ordtred a wre«th of 
Ulies and •  spade.”

"Are you Inferring that Tm •  
dead (me?”

'■Sounded a Uttle thst way, 
didn't lt7” She started for tb* 
door. “I must dtsb."

‘•Why .d » h 7 ” What’s t h «  
hurry?”

“It's my turn to get dinner.'
Ann went to the door. "Nice to 

have seen you. Goodby." Huny- 
ing along the sidewalk, she found 
Steve beside her.

"How about dinner?” he asked.
‘•No. thank you."
"Why not?"
•■Oh, just because."
"Well, well-old Steve must 

have lost his power of sttractlon. 
But persuasion— I’m still good at 
that"

"Not good enough.” She crosscd 
Sbie street, heading for U)e El. 
He kept step, jostled-by the has
tening home seekers.

"2 want a chance to apologize," 
he said.
• "For whatT”

‘•For Saturday aighL”
"Listen—I went to that party, 

It’s my own fault i f  I  didn't like 
It.’’ They stopped at Wabash for 
the lights to change and she looked 
into his handsome, reckless face. 
"There’s one thing that I ’m curious 
about," . she said slowly. “What 
were you doing In that crowd? 
You were almost as out of place 
as I.”

‘■Oh, I  don’t  know. I g6 hither 
and yon in  search of adventure. 
I ’m always looking for It. I f  noth
ing turns up by 6:45 In the eve
ning I go out and break something 
loose. Clancy Is my father’s re{H 
Tcsentatlve In Chnaha and a dam  
good business man. Jake is one 
of our best. customers. I  just 
drifted In tj the party^for some
thing better to do.”

A ™ '

face cars clanged their bells, 
iiorns tooted, pedestrians scurried. 
Ann called, "Goodly,” and ran 
up the £L italia. Waiting for the 
train, Paul Hayden joined her on 
the platform. He tipped his bat. 
not smiling.

■’Hello, Paul," she smiled. I m ' t  
it a lovely evening?"

"Very," he said shortly.
"Aren't you early?®" I  thought 

you didn't leave the store im til 
5:30?”

" I had an errand." He did  not

«d4 that be bad'cooe to meet Aon. 
eeiy to and Steve there before 
him. Baving listened to Clara’a 
graphic descriptim of the Satur
day night party, and having seen 
nuDWRnu z im paper pictures ot 
Steve Claybowne, b^d  M d no dif
ficulty In  recocniilng hi^n.

l% e train rushed into the station 
■Bd they went together into a 
crovdedcar. rinding straps, they 
h un fo o . Paul said nothing. When 
the t n ln  Jerked, he steadied Ann 
v itb  a hand co her elbow. She 
felt a restraint about him and 
glanced Mvcral time* at his sober 
face.

“Everything aUrightt" she asked 
at last 

“Kne.-
* ^ e  had a nlee time the other 

evening, didn’t  we?" She tried 
valiantly to break through to him. 

"Do you mean Saturday night?" 
“Oh, th a t-  News certainly gets 

around, doesn't It ! ’*
" I t  must have, been quite a 

brawL"
“I t  certainly was."
" I  see there was a hangover !n 

the person of Mr. Steve Clay
boume.”

She darted another glance at 
him. “Steve wasn't so bad,” sho 
said.

“That's what I thought There's 
more than one way of pulling 
yourself to a higher level.”

"Are you deliberately trying to 
be nasty. Paul’ "

C H E  felt hurt and bewildered.
She couldn’t know of the im

pression left ^  Clara's remarks. 
And she couldn’t  know that Paul 
was bitterly disappointed and con
tused as to the reason for his dls« 
appointment 

He did not answer and they 
hurtled onward in  silence. As the 
train neared Paul’s station, Ann 
raised her eyes. She had no idea 
of the efTcctiveness of her upward 
glance. Her lashes were remark
able, long and curling and gold 
t l p p ^  Paul, who had been gaz
ing somberly at her averted face, 
started when she looked up. 

“Friends?” she asked.
"Yes," he nodded gravely. 
“Then—must wc have misun

derstandings?” She was so In 
earnest that he smiled for the first 
time.

" I  wasn’t  sure you wanted to be 
friends,” he s a ii 

“Oh. yes," she breathed.
The train was slowing. Paul 

■aid, “Let’s walk in the park to
night and smell the spring.” 

“Att'right," she laughed. Arm 
leaned down to catch one more 
glimpse of him as he strode across 
the platform. She was only half 
aware that her blood sang de
liciously.

(To Be OeeUnned)

BRUCS CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

^ — I’l  motlTM In aendiog 
atmuser WeOaa t« lurope has erap- 
orated. Whatever bis trip may ac- 
toally u e o m j ^ ,  n  la no *  dear 
that It was InsDlred by a genuine 
d ^  to make peaoe-and hence 
w tt more than a mere tnformation. 
ooUwtlng expedition.

There were three big reasong for 
the peace move.'

Tlrst, the peace societies and the 
church has been putting heavy pres
sure on the White Hottse ever since 
the neulnUty act was reviled last 
fa ll Thts got so stnng that In  sheer 
self-defense. 1C for no other reason, 
something had to be done.

Seeead, d IpImaU from the ne«- 
tral n a U ^  «f Borepe let the 
adminlstnUan knew that their 
eountrles «;{iaU wam ly welcome 
•  U. 8. B«v« for peace and weald 
help It aO they eetdd.
' Third, high officials In the ad

ministration are growing veiy pessi- 
mistto about the economic outlook

siter the war. One caMsst mem* 
ber Is drafting a report predicting 
that if the war U fought to a ftnish 
there win be a great extension of 
nattonalistie economics, a la pre- 
September Oennany. no matter who 
wins—*0 great an extension that he 
frankly fears this country would 
be obliged to follow suit, to some 
eitent, whether it wanted to or not 
and regardless of which party hap
pened to be in  power.

W ILL r . D. B. BUNT 
"HE 18 RU m nN G "

The other day I  asked a prom
inent New Deal official if the presi
dent was going to run for a th|id 
term. Said hQi 

"D on t be sUly. He IS  running 
—has been for months. And he’s 
doing such a beautiful job of it 
that none of the other Oemocratk 
candidates can get to first bass."

RUPERT

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

JS YEARS A GO
MAHCIl 12, 1S25

Tlie tronsfci', announced last eve* 
iilnit of the old M. M. Mnxwell (urni. 
near Penvey, lor |l^^,000 from J C. 
White or Wallnce, to B. J, Hunt itnil 
sons, prominent contractors, aiul 
Ihe nnnoiincement of the firm itmt
II exi>rciii to be permnncnily ln- 
calc«l tliere la t«Jten here as con- 
flrmallon .of the theory that ihc 
coiisinictlon of the west extrnMoii 
of the 'IVIn Falls britnrli to Klnu 
inn  will Im- coiidlriirted or al IroNi 
atnrted Ihlii (lumnirr.

M n  n. J  Day eni/rialned m n 
blrtlKlay imrly Wrdnr.Mtny in liiiiini 
nf tlir hlrtluliiy of her (ImiKhirr,

'Illr KUr.1t lint Ilirluilril
I.iinlln and I'liulrlU Clnidiiri, Mi>l»-| 
W'nlKrr. Mnrjorlfl Ijiwrmrp, Vir. 
KliilH DiMiK, Dorothy l)i'''. Aiiiiii 
Murv MhkcI. llrtly Pnikn, Fdnii I’unl, 
Frirda Wnllrrs, t>orolhy Diiv iiinl 
Juuulti^ OUi'iiuM^. Ttw V.1W
niMi-tnl by M lu  Mitr.rl O iln1r^ in 
rnlcrtnlning Ihe RiimiA ixiut in 
«ervUig,

27 YKARS AGO
MAIICII 12. 11)11

Idaho vutiTH at Itie laitl Kcnnul 
i-lecltoii n<l»}ilril iilur iiinriuliiii'iiln 
tfl tlia alnt« ciinilKiilloi). Hoiiir nl 
Ihene were nplf-excriilliiK, nlliMfi rr- 
riulrcd arts of the Ii'kUIhI iiid lo 
mal(^ tliem rffertlve. filiirr (hr nrl- 
joiirnment ol dm Irginlutnin niniiv 
linve been trying to rhn'k ii|i mi 
ilir Atatua (if ilirno ninr Hinriui. 
mniila.

An a reniilt nt tlir woik nf ilir 
ICHixlatura all of Uiene imiraihnphi 
Hint were ftclf-rlirciilInK nm iin\
III fon'n with tlir rM'i'iniiiii III lliHi 
Inlllitllve, trfrirn<lum iinil in'nll.

Rlrrdl OoiniiilNilnniT Knd t‘i«'ii 
iTi In buny Ihrnr flnr ilnvu uMli 
forra nf men gPtihiK the ntnri 
claaitcd up after llie winter lienn

You May Not 

Know That—
ny II. I .  cR A in

It lt t )  iiiui'kH thii ci'iitun- 

iiry of lliu thr
fli'Ht I’mlKi'iuilH uvfi- Dll' 

Orotfnn tn ill, In IHIO .IdcI 
1*. W u lk v f w ith  

aiiri five cliiidritn  tniviili-il 
Diu li'Md, t)>o fli'Hl fniiilly 
of nvowDcl homcHoi'korn to 
(III no. Wiilker loft hIn •whk- 
on at Fort Hull lint iliilmrl 
Ni’wull took It Ui W iilllia iui 
the *81110 your.

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. MORRIS nSH B E IN  

B41lor. Joomal of the American 

and of Ifygela.

the Health Maxaslne

Among the Innumerable super- 
sUtions associated with sudden 
death la the Idea that a third stroke 
of apoplexy la always fatal. Tlifri' 
Is not the Mighteat basis for tills 
notion except the fact that a per
son who ha# had one atroke la more; 
likely lo (lie at the second, and a 
person who has had two strolcen In 
more likely to die at the tijird. anil 
one who has had Uiree is more likely 
to die at Ihe fourth.

"niere are people who believe liial 
audden dnitli u  alwava the rrmilt 
of some Inflin-Mcp outMdo the body. 
Therefore, when n prrson la ntmiit 
lo die, demaiuln are made to lrani«- 
fer the evil fata by to Mime
animal; or Klltn me offered lo pin- 
cate hivher poweu

Apoplexy 1(1 likely In l>e the cijl- 
mln^tlion of changm lhal ko 011 ti>r 
years Inside Uie hiimnn bo<ty, 'llif 
arteries In ilie brain bcconie har
dened and inflexible; the b;oo<l prrs- 
aiire risen. Wlieii ilip prcMUre rl̂ •̂̂  
beyond Ihe utretchlng point of tlir 
arlery, the artery will break, 'n i. n 

»ti twnlu tfi-ni»TT>)n|{P or nlriiyr. 
Uraln lirniorrliiiKvn liiive been lii- 
creasing In iinniber becaiine iK-ii|>lr 
are HvIiir lonuer. Young |>ro|ilr 
aeldom din of a atri

A stroke iiiny due lo nlliri 
rondllloiin Ihnii tlin lireiiklnK of n 
bloo<l vr«^^l, Hoinellinen a clot uill 
get loone ri<iin the h nu t or Iroin u 
vrKetatlnn on the vnlven In ilii' 
heart, Homrllmrs it will brmk 
loose from a henlinu rondlllui) aftn 
an operation. Thnt kind of a rioi 
ran travel In the blond atream tnull 
it reaches a terminal blood vck.m I 
til the brnlii.

Once Uia olot >)ecomea lodged In 
this blood vewwl, lha l iwrUon of ihr 
bralii will bn mml>ln to get noiirhii- 
m enl In tha form of oxygen. An 
a resiill, Ihe nymptomi will ini' 
mediately rcnenible IhOM ot a atrokr. 
li l ts  rimilltlon M CBlIed emtwllini.

Mere again Ihe |>eraon may aiir- 
vive till' flrat enilxilhin, but. Iinv- 
Ing l>efonie wmkened as a re.nili 
of Uie aUokn, ho la leas likely li> 
survive niuilhrr nliork. f)li(iuld lie 
aurvlva llin Mvnnil. ilieie nMnr^ u 
atiil anialler poMlUlltv oa tiino uum 
on Uiat he will Im iiblo |o nuivlvr 
a third stroke.

Th\ii. the b«ile{ viiat the tliini 
■troka In nlwaya fatal la nierrlv 11 
Niiperslltutlon based <m a prob»l>il- 
Ity. nut human l>elnga aliould ir- 
menitier alwiiya that proveib wlilrli 
la monl lni|K>rtnnt anuiiig men In llir 
field of mrillrlne, "Whore Utere U 
life, thvro, U hii|>e.

>vii,i)i.tFK n ioTOH  r x iim iT i'i)

I>1II1.A»RI<PHIA (U.ft)—Tlin firM 
: exhibUl(M) ol Lorene Squlre'a plio 
tographa, of wild ducka, geeae itnd 
awan, has been held at the Hiilla' 
delphta Academy of Natural Hrt 
enoe, Mlaa Sauiro has gained work 
fame for her mrd photography and 
many of her pluturea have ap
peared In nimieroua booba' 
magaslnei.

P HIGHLIGHTS F^OM 
LATEST BOOKS

COOLIDGE'S WlFi:
HAD NO ADVANCE 
WORD OF PLANS

ia an eiceedlnily full, well-wrlt- 
ten biography that Claude M. 
Kuesa has achieved In “Calvin 
Coolldie" (Little. Drown; M.T51. 
Here, for instance, li (he first 
uae of the corrcapondence be* 
tween Coelldge and hU father. 
Coolldge, Mr. Kueaa cenrluSes, 
"wai not only a oseful public 
servant but a great and good 
man." Ilia health, you teel, made 
Ihe Prealdenry oneroua long be- 
fn(g_ anyone nunpected 11, may 
have accounted for bia famoua 
" I do not chooae to run—” al
though ha told hU aeeratary. “If 
1 nhould acrve aa I’reildent again. 
I nliould aerve almost ten yeara, 
whirh la loo long for a Pr^ldent 
III th li country!" li> any event he 
kept Ihe problem 1« himielf aa 
rrvraled In IhU rKcerpt:
A(t4T tliii reiKiiU'in hiid osciiprd 

lo njirend Ui« iu'wa <"I do not cIiooac 
in (or Pii'Mlilrni In 103S"—writ- 
Dll llllln hll|M, c'lit lip and pu.->a- 

Hi out by Ihr PreMdent hImseU in 
> AUnmirr oIMic in ihe Knuili D<i- 
ta liliK-k IllIlM, iho 1‘rr.ildriit 
iiiNl bui'k In hl.i ilrsk, stiirrd 
vV-n\lHdwlly U» u n\wnn\V al 
ni‘ <t(x:iimi-nln, called fnr iilii hat, 

iiiul Joined Bi-nalor Cap|>er in 11 walk 
I tlin Prr.’ildriitial llniovislnr, , 
Alihouiih Mrn. cooUdgo fell In- 

(iiltlvely that aomelhing had been 
lii'r liunbiiiiirpi rnlnd, nlin knrw 

liliiK whatever In a<lvanre nf Ihe 
■Iri'Inliiii nr Ihe uiiiioiilicenient. After 
tlir rienlilrnt had retired to hla 
riMiin (or a nap lollowluit lunch 
Hniiitor Clipper, alwaya a reacrved 

. Milil cftulloufily. "Tlial 
nuiir a Aurprlne the President gave 

hU iiinriilDg." When Mrs. Oool- 
IiIkii piolr.MiPil |giiiiraiu-e, hn told 
hrr wimt had ha|i|<ened. and ahe 
briike out, "Inn't that J»st Ilka tin 
niiiiit He never gave me the slight- 
r.'<[ iiiilinaiion <i( Ills Intention. 1 
hnii no Idra."

I.iiirr fthr wrote. “I am raUier 
piiiiiit o( Ihr fact that afler nearly 
a niiiiilrr of a ceiilury of marriage, 
mv hiiAliaiut fi;rla free to make hla 
il-nhioiin wiilunii coimillliig mn 01 
giviiiii mr advance information con' 
triiiMU lliriii."

guests of Mrs. Spackman's mother, 
Mrs. Anna Monleon. and family, 
relumed by auto Monday to their 
home in San Francisco.

Mrs. Earl James Hutchins and 
three small chlWren. Betty Lu, Bay-' 
mond Eugene and Kenneth La
Mar, returned Saturday from
U ke  City where Mrs. .Hutchins ____
been called earlier in the week by 
the critical Illness of her father, 
Edward W. Bno«. She w m  called 
back to Rupert by the Illness of her 
son, Derrold. who had remained 
here with his father.

Mrs. Armand Bwlsher returned 
Sunday to her home in Twin Falls 
after having spent the weelc-end 
here with her mother, Mrs. J . I. 
Trenhalle.

Mrs. James A. Handy was hostess 
Thursday to members of the Help
ing Hand club and three guesU, 
Mrs. H. G. Pullman. Mrs. Howard 
Reece and Mrs. William Qerald 
Poindexter. In  a series of compeU- 
tlve games honors went to Mrs. 
Poindexter and Mrs, H. E. Wright.

Mrs. Mable Davis Miller and Mrs. 
Nina Cordell, who were called here 
last week because of the serious ill
ness of their mother, Mrs. T. O. 
D^vis, left Monday for their honiea 
in  Boise.

Mrs. Milton Patton was hostess 
at her home Friday to 10 members 
of the M andly Circle. The presi
dent. Mrs. Jesse. L. Roberts, presid
ed and the lesson "Uterature’' was 
presented by Mrs. Patton, study, 
supervisor. During the lesson each 
member was asked to name her 
favorite poem and give all or a part 
c( it. This ieatuie was ioilowi^ by 
a general discussion of poetry In 
general, the poems given and their 
authors.

Following the regular Sunday 
nlng services at the LD.B, second 
ward church Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Watson entertained at their home 
with a Fireside Chat for the M>Men 
and Gleaner Olrls and the Special 
Interest group of,that ward. The 
program' conalslM of group singing 
and a talk by J.'B , Fridley, super
intendent of the Paul schools, on 
Mexico and hLi travels In thnt c 
try. Mr. Fridley exhibited many 
curios and articles of Interest which 
he had collected on his tour of 
Mexico. HIh Ulk was followed by 
a general discussion.

Apparently human nature is 
everything they say It Is . . . Farm 
security administration has a num
ber of camps for migratory workers 
in  tha lar wcaU IlecenlW it buUt 
a few permanent farm-c<^ies on 
the edges of some of these camps, 
establishing 40 or 50 migrant fam- 
Ules hi each one with a neat low- 
cost home, garden plot and chance 
for a regular Job for each family.

And a department field worker 
reports that In most cases as soon 
as a family Is so esUbllshed It starts 
looking down its nose at the mi
grants In the nearby camp and taWc- 
tag scornfully about "these shift- 
less Okies who come out here look
ing for work."

AlthouRh thfl Greenland whulehaa,.......... ................... ............. ...............
a mouUi 16 feet in leiiKth, lU Uiroat | freshments were BCPved by the host. 
Is only lf4 Inches across. ess, assisted by Mrs. Marie Wood.

( ) r c l i < - H l r a  I M u y s  

( loiiviTt at Declo
hl.fix>, Matxih la (fli>«Jlan—A 

n .iirn i was preaeitled Bunday in 
Min. hlKli nrhool audllorliiin when 
mrrnhers nf the Minidoka and Cas
sia I'oimly units of the Junior Miis- 
iciiiim d( Ainorka waa given.

"I'ho Miigin Oartwl" an oroheatral 
nuii|iHi, by iha fiUl orchestra waa 
till' Irntiire.

th.U i iiuiiiu who iw.mcli>ated in 
the cnnrrri were Don Whipple. Dal- 
Inn I'enrod. Iteiion 1‘enmd, Ssrii oe 
linhr, Hay Norton. Pliyllls Novasel, 
Nell Kliiiiardson. Mildred Mackey, 
Jerry Andaraon, Robert Daylw. "  
dirin Mnrrln and Bam RIalianlK..

A large audlrnra of frlenda and 
paraiita siijuycd lliAi annual coii' 
esii.

B ttL  WOULD REDUCE 
CUBAN SUOAB QUOTA

After much travail, the house 
"sugar bloc” has brought forth a 
bill which would lop 200WI-odd 
tons off of the Cuban sugar quoU. 
The lion’s share of the additional 
Amerlcan-flag producers would go 
tonnage thus made available to 
to mainland cane and beet pro
ducers. with Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico getting only trifling increases.

Bloc's chief hope of getting this 
passed Is to win support of the 
powerful sugar refiners' lobby, bait 
being the fact that the cut would 
occur in Cube’s refined sugar al- 
louncnt. State department bitterly 
opposes any Cuban sugar cut, how
ever, and present Indications are 
that the administration will Quietly 
smother the bin.

GOODING

Baptist auxiliary held a meeth^ 
at., the church Wednesday, with 
Mrs. William Durham and Mrs. J. 
Dlvilbllss as hostesses. Hymns were 
sung and Mrs. Frank Oodrill pre
sented the program, concemln* 
young peoplee's work, with the sub
ject. the children's world cru
sade. In  closing ahe read a letter 
from a mUsfonary In Japan.

Mrs. E. U  Letper was hostess to 
Northslde Community club and sev
eral guests Thursday. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Manning Patterson 
and'Mrs. J . T. Patterson. President, 
Mrs. Fred Summers, conducted the 
bijslnc.ss meeting. Program was pre
sented by Mrs. Ben Kllboum—a ae
ries of musical contests and games,

Rebckah club was entertained at 
the home of Mrs, Flora Frederlckson 
Friday, with Mrs, L, A. Cook guest. 
Among roll call responses on fa
vorite flowers was Miss Eradlne 
Cochran's, who told of the many 
vartetles of iris. 170 In all. and how 
different species are known In dif
ferent countries. One of the best 
known, tlic Iris of France is the 
national flower, Miss Oma Cady 
gave Items on new flowers and re
cent experiments with flowers. Re-

MAGNIFICENT FORTRESS

BORlZONTAt
t Beautiful 

fortress 
building In 
Spain.

e It was used 
os an alcatar

13 King of'bcMts
14 Cuverns.
16 Wild ox.
17 Plexus.
1S> Brooch.
20 Chamber of 

Justice.
21 Sandpipers.
33 Bun deity.
24 Babbled.

88 Prognostic.

27' Palm 'lhalch.
30 Aggrcgutlon. mythology.

87 To make 
amends.

Qale. 

SSWwas the 
hotrte of —  
kinga.

eoil.
4S Courtesy tlU«.
47 Winged shoes. v n T i f lA i  
60 Bugle plant. ,  J * * ” ®*** 
02 bom. » Dy«-
B lOem  weight aiUUancoln.

a 1 Dregs,
33 Sen eagle.
3S Eftcli,
SO Clump.
88 Self.
40 Enjoyment ot

8 Dug In •  
garden.

4 Forclastcs, 

flllefure Christ 43 Geniis of

21 It  waa one 
of the
architectural
--- of its
lime.

22 To sink.
23 Corded fobrlA 
2S Weight

allowance.
20 Crescent- 

shaped flgurtk 
20 War god.
30 Italian river. 
32 Mutlon fat.
34 Northeast 

wIntL 
87 DrawL 
30 Spat.
40 Nettle rash. 
4inootstock.

chlmpaiuccL 
4A Carnlvoioua 

anImaL 
40 Indian.
411 Slot.
40 Peutcd. 
a iT o  hawk.
D3 Organ ot 

hearing. 
6»To

acknowledge.
30 Vulgar fellow. SO Type aUndar4



St. Patrick’s Dance
Calendi by Elks

Views in Verse

Prominent among the many observances of St. Patrick’s 
day, w ill be the Elks dance Saturday evening, March 16, on 

' the  eve of the day nam%d*in honor of the patron saint of the 
Emerald Isle. Dancinjr w ill begin a t 9:80 o’clock, and the 
dance Ih for members of the Elks lodge, their wives and 

women guests only.
W . I. Tanner, general chairman of arrangemenU, an

nounced today that W ilton Peck would be in charge of decor
ations w ith atmosphere, appropriate^both to St. Patrick’s day 

and the advent of spring. Mr.
Peck also arranging for a 

• program of “sweet” music for  
the evening of dancing.

E«pecla)l7 alU-acUve wiU be the 
favors. Max PhUUpa U chalnnan of 
the favor commtttce. Directing the 
ticket sale is Ben C*ne.

The lounge wUl be open through
out the dance hours.

The shamrock of KlUamey was 
featured on the invitations to 8at- 
tirday night's event.

This will be the second time with
in the week that the Elks have dom
inated the social calendar.

Tonight marks the Ilnale of a 
three-serlps bridge tournament, and 
grand prises will be awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Qraham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Axher B. Wilson, Mr, 
'and Mrs. J. Pnul Thoman and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Ostrander are the 
host committee.

A  buffet supper will follow to
night’s bridge games.

¥ V «

Calendar
Kimberly Pioneer club will meet 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. 8 . 
H. Proctor,

« V «
Mentor club will meet Wednes

day at 2:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Miller.

¥ *  ¥
VP.W . auxiliary will meet with 

Mrs. Eleanor Sept. 446 Ash, at 6 
p. m. Wednesday, March 13.H- * *

Neighbors of Woodcraft wUl 
meet in regular business session 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m'. a t 126 
8Uth street east.

¥ V ♦
Young Women’s Guild of the 

Church of the Brelhren will meet 
Thursday at 2 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Gertrude Holloway.H.-

Noel club will meet at the 
home of Mrs, Gladys Goodrich, 
360 Jefferson street, for a dessert 
hincheon Thursday at 1:30 p. m. 

If *  St- 
Past Noble Gr&nds club will 

meet Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Anna Wilson. RoU 
call responses will be Irish Jokes. 

¥ «  »
Twin Palls chapter, Order of the 

Eastern Star, will meet today at 
8 p. m. at the Masonic temple. The 
Initiatory degrees will be con
ferred.

♦ ¥ «|i 
Maroa Women’s club will meet 

Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
school house. Mrs. Ethel Reed and 
Mrs. Lucille Jamerson will be 
hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
Cub pack No. 7 will meet at 

Washington grade school at 7:30 p. 
m . today. All parents are Invited, 
and Weldon Clark w i l l  be In 
chargc of tho gathorlng.

¥  ¥  ¥  '
Drum and bugle corpr of sons 

and daughters of American Legion 
and auxiliary will meet We<tne.n- 
day at 7 p. m. for rphearsnl at 
American LcKlnn Memorlul hall.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
flmlllng TiiroiiRh club meeting 

has l»en postponrd from Mnrcli 
16 to March 30, when Mm. W at
son will enlRrtnln the group at 
her home on Fourth street north. 

¥  ¥  ¥'
Members of Uin Acollun CliornI 

ansoclnllon nmi llielr frionds will 
Attend a skntlng parly todny nt 
10 p. ni. at the Twin Pulln I'truRun* 
akailua rUik. TUcce will bo no 
pructlcn thi;i wrck.

¥ ¥ ¥
M. 8 . oiul H, rUil) will meet nt 

th«! home of Mrn. W. W. Pnrlnh. 
338 Hixtn avrniie north. Wrdnrs- 
day arieninon. Tlinsn attending 
are nnkrd to bring clean cotton 
mgs for A siKclnl project.

¥ ¥ ¥
Woinr’ii's Cniiiii-ll <if the Clirln- 

Uiin rliiircli will meet In the 
church l>nrlors ’nuirndny aflcr- 
notm, Mrs. Allred IVIers' (llvlsinn 
will he In rlmrKn, nnil drviiilnnnin 
will Iw l-Hl by Mrs. I.. W, Klop. 
penliurg.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly MrthmilnL Mlnnlotmry 

•oclnly will inret Wptlnrsdny nt 
3:30 p. m, fnr ■ I'Xniiiilrr’n diiv 
silver tea. Mliin Kiir.rl WikkI will 
A|iriik on "Indlii." Qurnllnns will 
1)0 Invited. All iiitercnird wiimnn 
are wrl«)mn,

¥ ¥ ¥
Hiib-dlnlrlct meeting nf Uio 

Melho<ilst Women's lloinn Mln- 
alonnry soclBtles will he hold at 
Jerome IMrtay, Mtirv.U 15, nt 10.3« 
a. m. All plHnnlng to niidiid nro 
asked to telephoiia Mrs. L O. 
Hnlmelder. Attendniita from Twin 
ra ils  are asked to bring salad, doa* 
•ert and tahls service.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin rails Grange will enter- 

tAin at a benefit rani jwrty 
WedneiHlay at 8 p, m, at the O ld  
I'rllows Hall, TJ»n pulilk) |. mvltert 
to allend, 'I'wln PhIIs memlten 
are asked to bring cards, tables 
and rlil|M>, and Ornnis woiiinn are 
nnke<l to bring nies, Oiilnnse 
(')inkers, hrlilgn nnd pinochle will 
bfl plnyril.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kiuill Oriinue will meet at (lie 

•rhiKil liinun We<ltiesdny piompt- 
ly at 7 p, m. fur a itiil-luck dlnher. 

j All are asked to bring rovnreit 
H dlaliBs. iundwli:liM. diuserl oimI 

table service. Al B p, m. Mrs. ttny 
•>ones will have clisige of a ii>eolat 
program, E. T. Taylor, Idaho 
Nt«(e Grange mnsler. will be guest 
speaker. OuUldn Urangeri arp 
walooroa. V

Faith in Supreme 
Being Necessary, 
Mrs. Hayes Says

Pointing out that the home i* 

In&eparabU' linked with the tunily. 

Mrs. John E Hayes spoke on the 

section, "Family Life—The Thresh
old of Democracy," Which she at
tended at the White Hoiise confer
ence on child welfare In Was'hlngton, 
D. C.. as first vice-president of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, at a meeting yesterday at 
the high school of the study group 
of the Junior-fienlor Parent-Teocher 
association.

Among the points which she 
stressed wos thot among the irccds 
lor &n-ldeal social wder Is religious 
education of children for socla: 
curlty.

Rellgloo lodUpensable

She pointed out that among the 
first things dispensed with In total
itarian states when a dictatorship 
takes over Is religion, thus severing 
the Individual from his reliance on 
supreme being.

"From this fact we should con
clude that religion must be indis
pensable to a democracy," she said. 
"We must provide a way for 
llglous teaching. In the home, or 
elsewhere for those who can not 
get It In the home.”

Among Uie other factors li.stcd for 
an ideal social order by the While 
HOU.se conference was thnl each 
child be brought up in his own fam
ily, unles.-} that family was morally 
unfit. One of the present-day prob
lems is to find a way to lift In
comes for low-lncome families 
enough to make this possible, she 
stated.

She pointed out that in 1939 
three.milllon children were In fami
lies on WPA wages, two million In 
families on general relief, 371.000 
in families receiving other help, and 
150.000 In families receiving aid 
from FSA grants.

These children must have con
tinued aid. but she added that com
munity aid shouli; be organized, and 
that relief should not be dependent 
on government.

Locality Not Typical

111 discussing Illiteracy, . .  . 
pointed out that Tftln Falls area 
is by no moans typical of rural 

; homes, nnd should not be considered 
I as such. Eighty-ihree per cent of 
American rural home.s do not have 
even the convenience of running 
water, she quoted.

She pointed out the falling birth
rate in the last 2S years, emphasis
ing that persons of the low income 
group will priHlomlntite If more 
p lvileged families <lo not have 
more children.

Tiiere Is no charncteristlc Amer
ican home, she said, since they are 
a  compodlle of all the cultures 
brouKht to this continent, but oi\e 
rhariicirrlstlr of American parents 
Is over-lnihilRcnce of their clill- 
dicn.

"Porenta must bring children to 
the rculluitlon thiit life has n price 
nnd wo choohe whnt is most Im
portant and whetlirr Ihe price is too 
grnit Ifl pay for wlint we achieve," 
she asserted,

Fam llr Qumllonnalre
tilie ront'luded her tolk with a 

group of fiurntlniis on family llln 
for consideration by tlicso attenrt- 
Ing.

Her talk was hccond In h *erlc.i 
o( four on liomrs in the social 
order, arrniige‘1 by Mrs. Hoy Evann, 
study group chairman.

B.P.W. President 
Speaks at Buhl

Miss M iM lln McCoy, stale piesl- 
deiit of the Idaho Perteratlon of 
UiiKlnrM nnd Professional Womens 
chilm, hiiidr iier official visit to Ihe 
lluhl B.P.W. rlul> last ovenlnu a l 

' tlin home of Mrs. Nell Dorlng, Huhl,
Acroinpunying her from Twin 

Fulls were Miss 11. Marie Aukerman, 
pnst Blnlo president, nnd Mrs. Clert- 
rurln lling, Mrs, l,iU Parker and 
Miss Ellnnbrth 8 mlth, the latter 
Ihrre fornirr inembprn of the Piihl 
rliib, who nre now living In Twin 
l^illn.

Miss MuCoy sixjko prlninrily of 
tho phnsps of the International 
Federation nf nP,W , club*, and 
culled atleiition lo the

THE FLAG 
When you see that flag of beauty 
Do you feel the call of duly,
Do you hear the bugle sounding In your heartf 
When you see its colors  ̂blowing 
Does It set your spirit slowing.
For your country make you strong to do your part?
That freedom may nol prilsh 
From the land that tree men cherish,.
Do your part.

—Bhlrley Greenhaigh 
<Shlrley Greenhalgh. aged H. uon the medal awarded by the Twin 

Paib chapter. Daughters of the American RevoluUon. for the best poem 
on the American flag written In Twin Palls Junior high school during 
the recent study of the flag by siudont.i. the D.A.R. cooperating with the 
school in presenting material. She rcsd the poem at a luncheon meeting 
of the chapter yesterday. ThU li her first attempt-at writing poetry, she 
said, athltUca being her hobby. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. T. 
T. Greenhalgh).

Howard ̂  Sierer Vows 
Pledged at Kim berly

Miss Ina Sierer, Twin Falls, and Richard Howard, K im ber
ly. exchanged marriafee vows at 10 o’clock thia morning at 
the Kimberly Methodist parsonage, Rev. T. W . Bowmar 
raiding the marriage service.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Artell Kelly, Twin Falls, attended the couple 
as best man and matron of honor.

Following the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard left 
on a wedding trip to an un
announced destination.

The bride wore a smart silk suit, 
black with white dots; a black 
spring hat and other accessories in 
black. A shoulder corsage complet
ed her ensemble.

Others witnessing the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mr.s. James Howard,

Local D.A.R. Chapter
Names Representatives
Mrs. T. F. Warner, Twin Falls, state regent, will head 

the local delegation to the state convention of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution next week-end, March 15 
and 16, a t Payette. Other delegates elected at a buffet lun
cheon and meeting ye,Hterdny at the home of Mrs. H. W . 
Wilson were Mr.s. E. M. Swecley, local regent; Mrs. W . S. 
Hill, Mrs. R . R . Spafford. Mrs. C. J . Janka, Mrs. 0 . W . 
W itham , Mrs. T. M. Robertson, Mrs. H . J . Wall. Mrs. Emma 
Clouchek, Mrs. Charles Coiner and Mrs. G, G, Allen.

The chapter honored Twin Falls h igh school and jun ior  
high school atudent.s who had done outstanding work in con

nection w ith the recent flag  
study carried on extensively 
by the schools in cooperation 
with the D. A. R, Mrs. W all 
i.s state chairn^an of flag  
study, and Mr.s. Sturgeon 
McCoy is local chairman.

Btodenia EnterUined

iicllvltles in wlilcli tiio United atatos 
cUvlm ttve cnunHtd at present, en
deavoring to nllnvliite the suffeilng 
and privation of ninnbers in foreliin 
roinilries wiin have been the vlo< 
tlms Ilf recant wur developmenta.

Miss Aukerman, In charge of a 
•urvey of districts within Ihe Idaho 
l^derutlon ineinl)ersliip. disnUased 
Uiat pnijpct.

Interest In. the series of bridge 
lessons by Sum Oonlntj, noled con- 
troot bridge exi>erl, sponsored by l|ib 
lluhl U.P,W, o^ub. Is nnining high, 
lu-oordlng lo Miss McOoy, who Is in 
charge of the ticket snie iu Twin

rj'S’ '• Mcreh
la-JO, with the afterniKin c la u u  
being repeulert In the avcnlna.

V ¥ ¥
Willing Workers claw will njeot 

. wl«» Mrs. H, T, lllnke 'nuirsday. 
March M. at l p. m, for a pot-hiok 
luiKiheini). Karh one will bring a 
coteiwi dish and lal)lo servTce 
»)ffee aiul rolls will be fumUhed 
by tho hnst«M. All who desire 
IransporUllon are asked to meet 
al Ihe inanao a {ow mlniilea be* 
for* 1 p. m,

Camp Fire Girls 
Consider Plans 
For Council Fire

Plans for the grand council tire 
for Camp Fire OIrls Irom this dis
trict. including those of PJler. Buhl. 
Kimberly. Shoshone and Twin FalU. 
were discussed at a meeUng of the 
Guardians' council ywicrday alltr- 
noon In the Camp Fire officc, and 
dates for montiily fun rests were 
set.

Parents of Camp Fire Girls wUl 
be especially invited to attend the 
council fire, one of the important 
events of the year. It  will be held 
March 27 at the Prcibyterlan clnirch 
basement at 7:30 p. m. Theme of the 
program Is skinful living, which Is 
the topic for birthday honors this 
year.

Honor Awards

Included on the program will be 
awarding of honors. For national 
honors and spKlal honors Mrs. 
Ralph Pink w ill award needle work 
guild honors, Mrs. Gordon Day, 
birthday; Mrs. L. A. Adamson, mem
bership for three and five years, and 
Mrs. Edward Rogel. written thought.

Ranks WiU be awarded by Mrs. F. 
O. Sheneberger. trail seeker; Miss 
MadeUn« Oorvln, wood RnlhereT'. 
Mrs. H. 0 . Hayes, fireraakcr. and 
Mrs. Archie Bowmnn. torchbearer.

"If for Girls" wni be read by 
Janet Pink. Two Camp Fire jwngs. 
■'Bum Fire Bum " and "Mammy 
Moon," will be sung with motioai, 
and two Indian sbngK nnd an Indian 
dance will be given.

Announcement of tho monthly fun 
fcsU M't the dates for Friday, 
March 22, April 30 and May 17. Tlioy 
will be held from 4 to 5 p. m.. In tho 
Lincoln play room.

TJie girls are urged to come for 
the fun of It and Camp Fire sctigs 
and folk songs will be leiirned. Guar' 
illnns arc urged lo attend with Uielr 
groupH.

Kong Kelt rm iird

Dui'lim llie buslnoM M-.->»l(m yes- 
terdny. Mi.n. Gordon IDiiy, who pre- 
aided, rxir-iuled thanks to Mrs. 
Gerald Wallace lor her iiul»U 
dirertln'K singing for Ihr song fest 
during t.he visit of MU» Kldi 
Mot.i. niillntial flrki rxrinillvr, the 
flisl n( tlih niontli.

III yenterday's nicellnK wi 
Mrs. Oimim Crnner, Kimberly.

¥ ¥ W

Viennese Waltz 
To Be Highlight 

Of M.I.A. Dance
n io  rrvlyiil of hiierrsl in tho 

fltruuriH wiiltr.es, broiighl iiliout by 
tho rreeni talking pictinr, rctnrern- 
Ing (he lilr Ilf the fnmoiiH Viennese 
mmpoM'v ol lliat fortii of nnisic, 
nniken ihr (I a n r e  iil. iiadlotiind 
'nnirnday evening doubly Interest
ing.

It will l>e (ho final hiler-siaki 
dunce nt which (he 'IVIn Falls 
M.I.A Mill rnlerlaln thin year, and 
llin llliilnr niakfl members will bo 
special Kti<'''ls.

Fenliiieil In the floor show will be 
the Viennese walu arrnni<ed by W. 
O. IhiblMMin, Halt Lake City, and 
artlstlciillv exetMiIed by a group of 
local danrers, under tlin direction of 
Verne Yntrs.

DanrlhK will begin at 0 o'clock, 
wttU the (Uxn- show scheduled tor 
lhree.fiiui(h^.of an hour later, nien 
nates' NiKlit Mawks will furnish Uio 
music,

WHAT TO 
TELL YOUR 
DAUGHTER

nnori/ It .U '.l-.ih .t..l by Cl

ImmU -'Im
.......... tr, lordU K.

IlnkUiii'o romlntiiHl U on* ol lh< MOflT 
iPrxoTivn loni*. IM.U lu h<ip miMt

•Inl thfu "UI(B«i|l lUrfc"* TtlU

Miss Frances Schwelckhardt was 
Introduced as winner of first prize 
In the high school for her poem, 
“A German Boy of M." and Miss 
Shirley Greenhalgh, Junior high, 
for her poem. "Tl»e Flag." They 
read their verses. Miss Marilyn 
HcinriclJ and Miss Dorothy Krcngel, 
who wrote, "America," received sec
ond prize for Junior iiigh school, 
•and Miss Gloria WiUon. for her 
poem on ‘The Flag," third award. 
Tliey were also present.

Ml.« Jane Douglass, president of 
the Girls' league of the high school, 
spoke on the benefit she derived 
from participating in the good 
clUzenship contest. Displayed were 
a doll dressed as Betsy Ross, made 
by Jean Todd; a booklet of hag 
poems mode by Helga Rommetvedt; 
posters by Dorothy Cockrell and 
E îgene Davis, and soap carvings 
made, by Margaret Dahlquist, Ger
aldine Beam, Jack Young and Hu
bert Peck.

Mrs. Robertson was in charge of 
the business session, in the ab.wnce 
of Mrs. Sweeley, Mrs. A. R. Scott 
gave a review of the February D. 
A. n . maRur.Ine and Mrs. C. R. Nel
son reviewed tho Marcii maKazine. 
Mrs. Fred Meech introduced one of 
her pupils, Ml.w Delores Campbell, 
who i)liiycd "Deep Purple" by Peter 
Dcnasr, Mrs. P. W. McRoberU was 
In clinrne of Uie progrom.

Lunclieon was served buffet Myle 
to the ns members and gue.tt^ prc.̂ - 
ent, Mrs. Robertson presided nt the 
silver .scrvlce. and spring flowers 
lotmert a ctnlefp'ece.

(iucsls of Chapter

OucBis In addition lo the «u- 
dents were MLvf Stella Wln^llc^Ipr. 
Jerome, and Mrs; O, W. Parsoiui, 
Huiil. Mrs. Margaret Peck, Mrti. J. 
D. Kiiulr, Mrs. W. F, Mlke.iell, Mrs, 
W. H. Kldrldge, Twin Fall^, and 
Mrs. (>. a . White, Jhihl, were nuU- 
tant hoAl4.-.sses.

I.1K-11I delegates will leave •niiii«- 
diiy for I'nyetto to be preneiU for 
reKlAiintlon n iday  at 10 o'clcN'k iit 
the Iliincroft hotel, coiivrtinun 
liCHd(iiinrlers, An executive Umrd 
muelliiK I" culled for II o'elocli anil 
tiio opening session will beKln uL 1 
o'Clix'k. Mrs,, C, 8 , MrMiutlri, 
I’ lioeiux, ArU., and Mrs. Aitliiii ,1, 
llnhn. Ix'wlstown. Monl., will ie|>ie- 
nent the national board of iiiaiiii- 
gers.

Appointments at 
B.Y.P.U.TeaAre 
Gay With Color

The girls of Uie Baptist Young 
Peoples Union of the Baptist 
church cnterUincd their mother* 
and other women of the congrega
tion at a charming spring tea Sun
day allerooon from 3 to ft o’clock 
at the Baptist bungalow.

Musical numbers throughout the 
afternoon were presented by .jiss 
Alyce RaLschkowsky, Miss Mild- 
reda Patterson. MUs Marie Brooks. 
Ml^8 Dixie Lee and Miss Paula 
Phelon, Mrs. Paul Phelan and Miss 
.Mart^ia Barnett. Miss Lorean Halxiec 
presented an Irish reading.

The tea table was cleverly decor
ated In the Irish motif, with a cen
terpiece of rosebuds, nasturtiums, 
sweet peas and fern.

The room was decorated In keep
ing with St. Patrick's day, sham
rocks and spring flowers (King em
ployed in profusion.

Mi.u Mary d lm in  was general 
chairman. Members of the commit
tee were Miss L£v.lse Smltli and 
Miss Vivian Brewer.

Mi.ss Rachel Ballenger was pro
gram chairman.

¥ ¥ ¥

W. B. A. Arranges
Bride’s Courtesy

RUPERT. March 12 (SpeclaD- 
Mrs. George CurUs Brewal. a recent 
bride, who, with her husband, has 
Just returned from a honeymoon 
trip covering several weeks, was 
iionor guest at her own home Fri
day evening In a surprise party 
given b>* the members of the Wo
man's Benefit association, to which 
organization Mrs. Breseal belongs, 
'Fhe hostesses arrived In a  group at 
Ute Brezeal home about 8 o'clock 
with refrfcshments and a special 
gift for the honoree.

HA( HKT ACCKHHOItlHH 

lllrthday coming up for the Mib- 
dcb In your homo? n ien. heici. a 
clover Idea: A non-tarnlnh bnurlet 
or iirckliicr of slrniler lhike<l < luUi\s 
hung wlUi feaUierwolijhl Muhet 
boulM In pnstel colors, while, tilnck 
or rotl. and daintily perfiimeil. Ono 
or liolh will Intrlguo her, liei m 
they lire ecpinlly mnort with njM>i 
wear or party frocks.

Old Akc Policy Payn 

tJp to ?50 a Month!
Noedrd rrotecllon, Ag«t SS t« 

Cost! Only 1 Cent a D*r 

llift I'ostal Ufo i t  Casualty In- 
Kurancn Co . 1571 Postal IJfn lliillil 
Ing. Kansas City, Mo., has a nev 
accident |M>llcy for men and wonirr 
of ages DA (o 80,

It pays tip to gSOO If killed, Up 
lo IlHi u numth for dlBal)lllty, up 
lo tan a month for hospital raro 
and other IwiieflU that m  niniiy 
older people have wanted.

And Iho ciwl Is only 1, cent « 
day-|3.fln a yparl 

Postal |)uya claims proiii|)tly; 
more than one - quarter million 
people have Iwughl Postal {xillrles. 
Tills special ]>ollcy for older people 
1* pnivlng os|M)r.lally attractive. No 
medical eKaininalion — no agcnU 
will call,

B tN n  NO MONEY NOW. Jlisl 
write us your name, address and 
age—Uie name, address and rela
tionship of yotir benericlary-and 
wa will send a imlloy for 10 days' 
ritEI£ INSl'KCTlON, No obllgalion. 
TliU offer llmlt«d. M  wrlla today.

I6HT 
OUGHS

VeUR CHILD'S coughing at n l^ t  
—caused by throat *'ticklc" or Ir- 
tltntlcn, mouth breathing, or a 
eoW-can oVitn be pitvtnied by 
tuhbing the throat and chest 
«^h.^plcnty of Vicju VapoRub at

VAPOKUB't SWIFT pouhlccand- 
vapor action looeens phlegm, re* 
Ileves irritation, clears air pa»< 
sages, tends to stop mouth breath
ing, and invites A

VMS

Hansen, parents of Uie brldegrot.... 
and Miss Mary Ellen Hansen. Ms 
sister; Mrs. Bertha Sierer, Filer, 
mother of the bride, and Miss Helen

Mr. and Mrs. Houard will be at 
home after March 20 on the bride
groom's ranch near Kimberly.

Mrs. Howard has been bookkeeper 
In the credit department of the Id a 
ho Department store for a number 

ears. She is a graduate of Filer 
_ school. Mr. Howard waa grad

uated from a mlddlewestem high 
school.

¥ ¥ ¥,

Shouse Home Is 
Scene of Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shouse, re
cently married, were honored last 
week-end at a gala surprise parly 
at their country home near Filer.

Refreshments ̂ ,-ere aerved by Mrs. 
Bhouse at the close of a  pleasant 
evening. The following guests at
tended the event:

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Cain, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Swortlcy and daughter, 
Joyce. Mr. and Mis. HtW Mackey. 
Mr. and'M rs. Walter Shouse and 
daughter. Dorothy, Mrs. Florence 
Christopherson, Mrs, Jane Jensen, 
Mrs. Fern While. Mrs. Blanche 
Heath. Mrs. Alta Dickey, Mrs. Lena 
Kunkle. Mrs. Ella Long. Mrs. Angle 
Iron. W. A. McDonald and Russell 
Myers.

LUCKY
MONTH
For Re-Newed 

Car BuyersI
Dependable 

Re-Ncwcd Cars 
at Snvin)?8 up to 

if.lO.OO

L 0 0 K I

$495 
$250 
$350 
$350 

$40 
$ 13 5

$75 
$45 

$450 
$200 
$335 
$485 

$45 
$75 
$49

$19 5
M nn y  O th crn  . . . T ru c k i, 

Pickupn, Hednnn, Coupca, 
A ll M nkra

MAGEL
Automobile
Company
i n  M  Ato. n .

Dfttfgv puuibiun riymefllli

1918 r o it l)  Tudi>r 
Hedan .
1DS7 (IllKVKOI.Kr

Pickup ...................
loan (;ilHYNI.KIt

Hedan ..........
IDSA DOlMiK
Coupe ...................
lOU F O llll 

Coupe
loss ri.YM OIIT II 

Hedan ............
m t  ro it it

Caupe ............
loto HUICK
Hedan .....................
toss DODOK

Sedan l .................
t014 FOKO 

Sedan
ISJB ■•LYMOIIlll 
Hedan .
tMT LAFAYErXK 
Sedan ........
i m  n o n o R
Coupe ....................
IM I DrSOTO 

Redan
IIM  CllKVIt<n,KI'
Sedan .
l l l «  PLYMOUTH

”It*s SO E a sy  to be a G o o d  C ook,

ELECTRICALLY”
•  Therm om clern  nre nrriirate 

—« n d  NO Arc the (nnlrniN Ihnt 

g uard  ynu itKnlnnl fn in tn k n . In 

m odern e lw tr ic  cookery. A finer 

■dJtiHlmrnt —  nnd you're ntira 

th n t the oven w ill ntny nt Jimt 

the  r ix h l lem pera lure . Annthor 

M tt ln g  n f n control— nnd  ynn've 

de trrm ln rd  when the I 

tu rn  "cm" and 

Dtel I l 'a  hnrd  to  Ro w rong w ith  R n t k h

the  M feKunrdfi o f modern «ler* C O O k C F y  T c S t *

trie  cookery. A nd  w ith  electric

Ihe h «n t1 | in  

V\ to the m m

M tM  M  low, l l ' i  within ANY 

family budg«l.

A Kerlcs-ol weekly, lOAHY oonteiU^ 
with 113,noo In priiei. Get the dtU Ilt 

from olecti'lc range dealeri. 19 

ench week.

i d a h o V powem
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LAVA HOT SPRINGS PREPARES FOR "B" MEET
Weston Is Favored 
To Annex Title 
In State Tourney

LA VA  HOT SPRINGS. March 12 (Spoci»l)-Thi« town of 
slightly over 500 population today prepared for the annual 
Class B  fitate tournament w ith  teamB from throughout the 
state already set to compete for the top prize in basketball 

for the smaller schools o f Idaho. u » *u 
E igh t of the outstanding quintets will do battle for the 

crown in the sinple elimination meet and a rough-ndjnfr, 
smooth passinK Weston high school cUib is favored to  cap- 

‘ ■ : the crown which is be- ------------------
vacatcd by Downey —  a 
1 that was eliminated this 

the Weston aggre- 
1 the district meet.

'  I bOMt« one of
.... .................  school bMketball
/inds In the Intcr-mounUtn area 
In the pnrMin of young: Bud Lan* 
liing, a rustier who already h a i the 
(unoothncM of a colleglat* performer 
nnd who Is bfJnR traiiM by about 
tvrry major univemlty In the Inter- 
mountnln nren.

Slronc Happort 
Hf has strong .support and the 

WMton ClaM B club Is reputed to 
be at lenst on nn even par with tfe 
Class A trams this year.

However, the favored boys can ex
pect lo(.s of compeUllon from the 

, other CInss B teams because Amnion i 
from the Idaho Kalis district. Hcy- 
burn from south central Idaho, and 
OrniiRevlire from the north central 

• r^«lon. are also In the "C lau A 
: class."

The Hoybum team, composed of 
. n speedy jroup of ball hawka who 

pound away at the basket all 
through a game, comes to the meet 
with a great record. They have been 
defeated twke by the Burley Class 
A south central district champloni 

; —bo th ' times by margin so nar- 
t row that It Is hardly worth men

tioning.
. . . Heybom Play* L»»a 

Their onlj’ defeaU this year to 
Claxs B clubs were at the hands of 
a Paul team that won (he aub- 
district title and then defeated them 
once In the district meet.

Drawings for the totimament aend 
Heybum against the host Lava Hot 

springs team,
CompleU drawings tor the first

aay^ play follow:..........................
W o r ^ . Panhandle diatrlct cham

pion. n .  Weston, southeast district 
title holder,

Notus. southwest winner vs. Am
mon. Idaho Tails dWrSct champion.

Orangeville, north central district 
champ, vs. Teton high school of 
Driggs. Idaho Pnll.<; runner-up.

H ^ u m .  south central Tdaho 
champion, vs. Lava Hot Springs, 
host ijulnlet.

The meet is staged on a single 
elimination basis, with losing teams 
entering consolation play.

14-“ '
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Mangrum Captures 
$7001st Prize 
In Golf Tourney

THOMAaVlLLK, Qa„ Mareh IJ 
nj.R)-Lloyd Mongrum. Oak Park. III.. 
pro. poctfeled mp prize of t700 in 
the fifth anniial 13,000 Thomasville 
open golf tournament today.

Mangnim cnmr in with nn aggre 
' gate of 203 yesterday. J3 strokes 
. under par to beat out national open 
• Cliamplon Byron Nelson by two 
’ strokes.'

Twirling Again

Overcoming (he Iom of a lef In 

a hunting acridrnt two year* ago, 

Monty gtrallon, While .Sox pitch

er. Is in trainlni again at Pasa

dena. Calif.

Jackie Biirke Wins 

Over Coast Boxer
SALT LAKE CITY, March 13 lU F>) 

Jackie Burke of Ogden, outweigh
ed 10 pounds, won a 10<rdiind de
cision lis t night over Babe Marino, 
San Prancisco boxer,

Burke was in front mo.st of the 
way, nnd in the seventh round, njwn- 
ed a deep gash on Marino's left eye.

Pete Giacoma knocked out Billy 
Dinsdale. Ogden, <J); Johnny Nun
ley nnd Benny Flake drew, iflt; Jim 
Belmont, Reno, Nov,, troluilrnlrfl 
yoinig Willie Jackson. U); ntul Kid 
Clnncy declsloned Bud Sawyer,

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GRAYSON 

(NBA Sports Editor)

8T, PBTERflnURO. Pl».-K\rn  
Jo* MrCarUiy tuiii a problem ai. tlir 
baseball eluUt fltiirt another train
ing seaKon Hul ^o rirk-lmt Ia ilie 
Yankee oruunlenllou llmi lis man
ager has to look u yi'iir alirud lor 
thrsilghte^l trace of a hrail»<'ha. II, 
Indeed, it Is ]>o(islbl« to dpvelop on 
from an nver>Mii)i>ly of (inr luli-nt 

Poor J ot Is priiclli'uliy ]vIuk itwDke 
..nlgiil^ wondciinu wlmt t«i <lo wiih 
l^ank  CnMrtii in m il. ivhrn (In- 
aid Prlddy is mtnlng up ikmii Kiin- 
saa Oily to iitny srrotul Ixur nnd 
force Joe aordon (o the (i|i|Kultn 
side of llie sack.

Sam Urinulon Iiiia ttnnonni'nl the 
Cardinals are out to win iha Na
tional IcitHue iivnnant this trip, 
which mnans Ihe Urds. who »tau> 
Her«d to the rug in I0S9. will havr 
their hands dill.

This will be esiH'Tlnlly iru*' If HI 
Louis coinivt ii]> wlllt Ik ftli(>riiilo|i nt 
socond haMinan of woiili to play 
alongslda of Jimmy llroun.

Need Two Mor* llurUri 
Bill MoKechiilfl iniinl build lils 

BIjr Two—Biicky Waller* ami I'aiil 
Derringor—Into a Illg Pour lo onio 
mor* hea<i oft Mlsn. Mndwiok, 
QUught«r aiHl oUier roliiwi t>loke« 

' btaaeIn rad bti 
jo hnnr. . /  Vander Meer could eon- 

tribute m aU y  to Urn illnHliiK sliort- 
to a  Vince DIMaugln will hntp 

In th« outrivid if hn geu awny fiimi 
fo ln t  «ft«r his own big '

. ord h r  iota] slrlkeouU.
W ith  any lim l ot p lk h in i tram 

Minoana bMldea Bob urova last

hara m ailt U itnn tmgh for the 
' YankM*.

Oronln ahowed his faith in be* 
apwitaeJed Oomlnla DlMagglo by 
1)«]dllnr Jo§ Voamik. *niem U no 

in  rekvd to the ymtngrit 
D lUanto 'a fU ^asing  ami abfllty 
to do «Tai7 tAlnt •vctpt tilt big 
time pltohlng.

Indiana Nm «  r iM tre  
W M i m air Moond bwing puaala

A r)iil^fiK'l()iy an<t .Mtll̂ rii'd lliillk 
art'i'ulx'iK til left Held Hint 
InK would iiirike l>('tt(ilt <l<iiiki>'

Jliuttiv Dvkr.s hiiA to ti'iiili 
Wrlxht til rnli'li ik tly iniil k'-< 
iilA Kolti'in Imc'K In thr lxkitmu s 
he l()!kl In 1U38.

WiislilpRtoil Jiuit
pllclirr (it in«| ^Vl̂ tlll Kmll I

wliU^h Is wliv tlie Nnilnnaln 
will tje fortunnfi’ to tmprrivn thelf 
sixth pliirc Unhlilnn pi.Mllon of 
10:iii

The Alhli'il.h piiKl li.tiiiv Mi'dov 
I 4U.01M) to Aliin iiiKl K»v 
l)aseman a two-year roniiuri nt 
»10,000, but still hnvc «II lunny Rhru l, 
conuntis tlml it l» ensv lo iitider- 
Atund why Connie Miirh ^Hlp•l Uili 
season and ihc nest and talks of 
1042.

I l ie  Hr 
very rihmI ri'iismi tlisi 
bo any worsr.

Th" tJliintfi hiiKlnl nil arroin- 
plMied itiTiiiid Ijiisnniiii In Mickey 
WiU'k of Nessiiik, liiit a rluli Iiav- 
iiiK to rill ihx-n liillold ixMltions 

I't bo e»iK‘cto«1 t« go any gieat 
tll.>1iiiU'o rfli«>rliklly When U la fall-

Seattle Club 
Again Termed 
Team to Beat

By JAMES B. S liESlIY
Tlie 1939 pennant winning Seattle 

baseball club again appears to be 
the team (0 beat this season if 'Joe 
Cascarart can fill/ Al^n Strange's 
shortstop position. •

Strange was the league's best 
shortstop In.st year. He was dra.(ted 
by the St. Louis Browns, Coscarart 
Is primarily a third baseman. Wlieth- 
er he can ro all season in the vital 
short-'ilop niche reihalns to be seen, 

8m ^ th  First Saeker 
At first biise tlie Ralnlcrs have 

Geort(c Archie, a-smooth all-round 
performer. A1 Neiinlec. bought from 
San Diego, probably will play second 
with dcpoiirtnble Dick' Oysclmao. on 
third. Paul McOinnl.s; Ned Sticle. 
George m e n  of Twin Palls and 
Coach Eddie Taylor are infield re
serves.

Only Olllle Campbell of lastycnr's 
catching staff showed up at Seattle's 
training camp at San Pernando. 
Morris Hancken was made free 
agent In the t^etroit Tigers' purge. 
Rookie Joe McNamee from Twin 
Palls la trying out. Manager Jack 
Lelivelt landed big Ed Kearse on 
option from Kansas City. Kearse 

a good year with Port Worth In 
1639.

The speed and all-round play of 
Jojo Wlilte, Seattle's left fielder, was 

imlnant reaaon for the Rainlers' 
Riiceess. He covered eonslrlerable 
territory and stole more than SO 
bases. '  .

Good Outfield 
Bill Lawrence will play center and 

EMo Vannl right, unle-ss Fronds Kel- 
leher can oust either one. Spencer 
Harris gives the Ralnlers another 
goal replacement,

Levi McCormick of Spokane Is a 
spare.

Seattle's pitching, was adequaw 
last year and should hold up this 
year. Top holdovers arc Hal Tur
pin. Dick Barrett. Les Webber and 
Paul Gregory, right handers, and 
Bill Walker, southpaw, Dewey So
riano. Seattle high school boy.mlglit 
come along In a year or more..Wil
fred Jorias and Ira Schrlbner were 
recalled from Spokane and . Mike 
Budnick from Twin Palls.

Red-Hot Rookies

L I L L A R .I >
o//i.y 2 0  ycA ifs o l o , tWp sm/v Fr a n c is c o  ^ o v  /a

-------- - — - - A iE ric s  A P i^q  '

SEABISCUIT GOES IN PERMANENT RETIREMENT
Owner Howard Decides 
To Take Champion 
Out of Competition

By ED CONKLIN

ARCADIA, Calif., March 12 (U.R)— Seablscult quit the tu rf  
today to spend the rest of his life far from the race tracks on 
which other horse's will pursue hia records for many yearg to 
came;

The doughty little  veteran who climaxed a fabulous 
career by supplanting Sun Beau as the greatest money win
ner In history w ill be shipped late this week to the Charles 
S. Howard ranch near Ukiah,
Calif., where he w ill perpetu
ate his strain.

"A champion sliould retire whUe 
he still is champion." Howafd ex
plained. '-He is In better condition 
now than at any other Umc in  hto 
great career, but he has earned a 
rest.

Inn mmrt ut I

nou|h Tima
(Jnl)liv Hiirtiii'il will Ik< liii'kv to 

finlnli the hi-sNon i«* manager <>r the 
whii-li Is your answer on tlin 

NiitlDliHl leaiue side of iha ChU-agn 
pl<aiire.

n m  Pirates who took advanUge 
of giMNl-niitureil I’le Traynor are 
dun Irir a rude awakening under 
fiery Prank PrlM'h,

The Beea cracked up with Eddie 
MlllfT'ii leg in J8S0. With Itie »t«nd- 
np-iind-chner aluMlslop khIiik all 
(lie way, the llc»l(in iiiray will ba 
IroulileMiinn v/lth IIa tight dnrntiM 
but II Inrks A wiilloi).

TnorriuM weiglii iiuoiul ih<' liii« 
has slowed up Joe Vnamik and 
oaitSii him t» hit Inin an alarming 
number of liouhle plays, but the 
OlevAland BoJiemlan may lie tlio 
long range right-hand hitter JlriHik- 
1/ n  n»«de<i in Iojd,

Phlitdelphla is tralntng at. Mlatnl 
Baaoh, but even Miami Beach can't 
hurl Uta PhilltM.

Eight Quintets 
Win 1st Roimd 
Cage Battles

KANSAS CIT^V Mo.. March 13 
(U.R>—The week.lonx nHiioniil Inter
collegiate basketball tonrnument was 
only a one-day sinne! for the eight 
Hrst-round lo.'̂ ê  ̂ today, but for 
ene.h’ of those thru- wu.i a Tvlnnvr, 
eager for new vletory.

ilie  remalnluit eiKlit gimics of the 
first roimd program will be com 
pinted today.

West Texas Hiate of Canyon, 
which its backers Ixmnl Is thn "tall
est team In Hir world." had to 
lilant Charles IIhIIxti. a alx-foot, 
10-Inch sophnniorr. inulrr the bas
kets before It <'niil(t Milvage a 60-to- 
fia victory over Northern State 
Teachers' oulntei fmni Aberdeen, 
fl. D,

Olenville. W Vh . Ninie Teaehers 
i-ollege lost tr, Wii'iir Nrl), Tearli. 
ers, ^0 lo 3«

Hamllne tll.l^r.|.•l1v <>t Hi. I'nul 
look an ea^v <7 lo ■-'ii virtory ovrr 
Pnrtlle wiWevMtv o1 Porrst Orove, 
Ore. Cast Tpxhn Sin'r oI (umuneirn 
drfeated RIpon inlli-Hr or Rlpon, 
WIs., 40 to 30 'I'lirKlci. Mo. rol< 
Irgr defeiitcd Altiril tliilhriHik ol 
Mani-hester, O., lo HT; l>|ii*ljiirg, 
Knn., TeaPhrra ellmlimlrd m. ,lri- 
seph's or Collegevlllf. Ind.. -i? to UO; 
Soullieasteni nt Duiniii, okl» , won 
from I»ul'itiiim Nninnil ol Natrlil-

Albion Norniiil, 
CCC Boxers to 
Meet Wediic.sday

AI.BION, MarrU IJ iH|ie<i|B|l'~ 
noxeis anil Wle,̂ lll■l̂  of Allilnii Nor. 
mat and U»e UtH'k, i ’k'oK I'C'C. canip 
will tangle In n .-.ixriiki sp-.|on heie 

t WediieMiay nisht 
Nino IlglilA iiip ■>'lirdMlr<l In the 

s<iuarmt cirole, wHli our wrestling 
iKiul on the nird 

Uneupa (ollow.
Mlttmen and weighiK aia as (oU 

lows:
Arlhur Tion-ioio, c c d  yt Ous 

Bodes. Albion, lie 
Joseph Vegu, Ud vs Merle Kp. 

worth. Albion, lid 
Pre<l Paylitr, Allilon ond Jnok Boo- 
•n. 0 0 0 , ISft.
Alu,ro Agrlnifonev <;co vs Jotin 

'H^inaa, Albion, isn 
narl Itlchardson, Albion vs Prank 

Aoeordlno. U7.
I.eonsrd Hnyiler. Ccn vs Hob 

Oaldwell, Albion, M7 
Oiilssejie VIgi.lo, DCi: vs I). Jones. 

Albion, ina.
I'hll Muriay CCC v» I owfJl Uily, 

AM m . IM. ■’
Ed l<rt.nnmiipiNio, rx:(; vs A1 

llarshbaiger, Alhloti, 171,
Hull Prlre ot ihirlry will meet 

Notaii Uurnatt in the wrestllii 
match.

Play Opens Thursday 
In Girls’ Tourney

BUHL, March 12 (Special)— The ainuiHl south central, 
Idaho feminine basketball lournumenl held yearly ' in  the 
local gymnasium, will get under way here on Thursday a ft
ernoon with M urtaugh and Hollister aextel.s meeting in the 
fir.st game at 3 p. ni.

There are eight teams entered in the conflict and the 
chnpipion, ifcnerally regnrded

Resort to Play 
Host to Big 
U. S. Ski Event

SUN VALLEY, March 12 (U.PJ — 
Idaho waa agk!i\ today bectKnlng 
ready to assume Its spot a.< the na
tion's—if not the world's—mecca 
of ace skiers as plans were complet-' 
ed for the national downhilK sla* 
lom and combined championship 
here March 22 to 34.

Tl)e events will be held in con
junction with the fourth annual 
competition for the Harrimui tro
phy. Dick Durrancc, .secretary of 
the Sun Valley Ski club, announced.

"The Snn Valley open f,kl meet.” 
Durrance said, "at which these 
races arc held, has become the 
claAslc downhill npd slalom event of 
the country. I t  has attracted more 
famous skiers, both from America 
and obrotLd', than any oU\cr ski 
event.".

Although the war will undoubted
ly prevent some of the participants 
of former years from entering the 
event, Durrance added, luvitaUons 
have been extended' to so manV 
Class A skicr.\ that the event is 
bound to be t)ie'highlight of the 
current ski season.

Among those expected to partici
pate are Alf Engen of the Sun Val
ley 'Ski club, winner ol u>e imitonal 
cross-country and Jumping cham
pionship r Durrance, n .veteran of 
the 1938. U. 8. Olympic team: Pred 
Pfeifer. 1BS6 winner or the famed 
Arlberg Kandahar and pre.sent U. S. 
open slalom champion; Don Pra- 
ser, U. S. Olympic .skier and' Paci
fic northwest combined champion 
.winner in MSB; Harold Hillman, of 
Hanover. 1039 winner of the Ver
mont downhill and iJnlom cham
pionships.
• Tad Hunter, of .Hanover, former 
Dartmouth skier and member of the 
'Se Olympic squad;, Fred Iselin. Ski 
Club da Chamonix. Prance, slalom 
winner in tlie international down
hill and slalom-at'Cl.<^ro. Calif., In 
1839; Alfred D. Undley. of Mlnne- 
apolLs. winner or the combined 
’Central Ski association rliainplon- 
ship a i Bush lake in. 1939 and Olym
pic veteran.

CHAiVll*S
KINGSTON, n . !., Mairli 11! 

(U,R>—Por ih'e second stralg'H 
ynir Rhode Lslnntl St«te',s ••five- 
ring elrcii.s" was the’hlghe.it .scor
ing basketball team In the ua- 
lion, a (liuil check revealed lodiiy, 
Tlie Rums hooped l,6fil polnt.s 
In 23‘Rame,s. an average or mriro 
than 7} points a conte,M.

Tills seiwon'A teiiiu i-oinpllcil n 
record of 19 vlctwlea and thn-r 
losses.

Paul Ball Teams 

Feted at Dinner
PAUI., Marrh 12 <H|>e.'|f>li ilnn- 

tirlng the boys' and gtiU’ 
hsll teams of Paul, the nioilirr» of 
some of the players mterininrrt 
ut dinner Prldny In the dining iumn 
of the Paul care. 

n*skeilHiU colors, blm'k »tul Kold,
. carvVd wn h% Vhi- ilrrornliciiis. 

The long tables were bcamilul with 
linen covers and tajiers. aud <ri|. 
tered with mtniturn roM liunlirs 
:overod-wltli m>l»r*d-catuilu. l>Uc» 
'arda wern Ihe playing lUMiibcrn 

>loslesses w^re Mr\ Angu» Mur- 
itaa, Mrs. W. V. Tucker, Mr*. Wlli'v 
Orsvnii, Mrn. Jark Martin. Mi«. 
(Utaiineey riiilln, Mrs. .Inniea Mllkr 
and Mrs. Alvin Hrowii 

After dinner, the plitvem atirnd- 
i-d the soVb'Hi'oi'- '‘I * "  ''snrr i.i 
the gymnanluin, anangrd In thrlr 
honor.

Boys'* team Includes Unlirn Cor- 
nelAoii. Keith lirnwn, liilly 'itickiT, 
llllly Plattn. nonulil Cravi-n, Harold 
'niomiis, Riiiest Moigan, Clortinn 
Mrown, Joo i'lattfl, Oernld Hlollei; 
Pred Watson, iiwtnager; Piauk 
Htewart, aaslstant nianager.

Girls' team Innliides Uirllle nil- 
llnglon, Vorna Winn, .lean Mae- 
nae. lx>ulsn Watson, Mary Mailtae, 
Viola Ashton. Mary Maxwell, Mary 
Ulch. BhlrJey Minheal, l.lly luu . 
notia Millar. Dorothy Miller; 14da 
Cain, manager.

Hunt and Mrs J  *• PVirtlay and 
tloach Wmrr and Mrs Rush were 
also guasis.

In  Uio ste«<l Industry, lh«> ma 
ctiarge of a blast fuinars U railed
« '''k*»p#r.’'

lU  t« M «r. Ttift's IlHm-
Ceneraia

when II rw hea  jonr Jeb In 'tir 
new up.* to-data Iruok missr*.

Wa uaa nnljr aWt« t«st«d ma- 
Urlals-ln-our eonereta whicii li>. 
Mire ht(t\ attcngtU and hitl\ 
(luaUtjp.

Wa fluaranlM  We Will Mrel 
r. II. A, Bpaclflrattnns

m iM N B R  SA N D  A N d  
G R A V B I. CO.

Phena «U  for QualKy 
an4 ■•nloa

!ia tht^ he.st in the sUile. will 
t)e crowned on Saturday 
night.

Last vetif lUe title went to s 
;rcat biiud of Hngerman ball hus
tlers, led by Jean Parsons, who 
went Ihrough the enUre season and 
hen the loilrnament without a de 

feat. I.ater the PIrattes were award 
ed a trip to iu<‘ flan Pranclsc.o tiUr 
for wlnniiD! the state champlou* 
ship.

However, (his season finds thn 
Hsgerman lassies missing from the 
tourney. Tliev were eliminated In 
»ub-dl*irlct play-olis and ihtii 

111 bs taken by a (llennp 
III) iliiit must be fsvov.^d Ir: 

annex the rrown Tlia CUenns Peirv 
misses will take nn Pletrlnh at H 

m. Thursday

In  the nlglit play on Tluimdny. 
Aoequla baitlrs Hailey In the firm 
game at 8 p m . and Wendsll meei 
nuhl one hour Inter 

On Friday, the winner o( the 
Murtangh - Hollisier rontest nieet.i 
the wlnper of the Olcnns Penv- 
Dietrich ballle al 8 At 9 o'lUx'k 
the winners of tlie Aceciuln-Iialli'v 
Btid_Wenj!cll -.iluhl.Kumea wlli meet 

’Ilie tournament Is juider iii" 
manageiiient of Hiipt OeorKe M 
l.lkness or nuhl and .> Ii. Piidley 
Paul, and Cle Prime or Hagennnn 

ra the olhrr commlltee nlen l̂)el  ̂
OfllelaU for tlie meet are Dr.- 

Keller. Ooodlng, and Harold Par
ley. Rupart.

DequesneWins 
First Game 
Of Toiirnament

NEW YORK, March 12 (U.P)—Du- 
qucsne university of PittsburRh, 
riding the cre:>t or a 15-game win
ning streak, carrti’d hopes of tlie 
eiisl today a.s the third annual na
tional liivlutlon biisketball tourna
ment approached the. scml-riniib.

The Dukes, winners or 18 ganu's 
In 10 Htnrts Uils seiLson,-corned right 
to-meet Oklalioma A, and M„ win
ner of 35 siTalght, hi one of'tomor
row night's seml-fliiaU by scoring 
a JS-31 victory over St, John's o( 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. betore a crowd ot 
10,551 in Madison Squara Ourdeii 
la.it nlglK.

pt’Piiiil uiilvcr.illy of Olik'ugo, 
moved Into thr rouiui of four by 
elinilnuiing tlm other metioiwlilan 
entiunt—Long Island utiiveraity— 
«-3fl In the opening game. DePoul's 
irlnmph over t1io Blackbirds, wlio 
won the title Isst yesr, sends iheni 
s«Min.st Coloiado. Rockv mouninlti 
UlK .Hi'ven chsmplniw, who drew a 
bye. In the oUier seinl-flnal.

Distrier FFA Cage 
Meet Set for Filer

District Pl'A basketball tounia- 
inrnt wUl be tieUt tit IfMer on Prl- 
day and Hnuirilav. March Hi and 
Ifi In new high school gymnasium. 
. 'I'eumii Will !«i competliiK fmui 
(ii'iiilliig, Jenimi* Twin Falls, Btlhl, 
lli-yburn. itu|ieri. Pller and Klm- 
livilv.

Oaniei will be played Prlday eve
ning. Haturdav moinhigi afternoon 
nnd ••veiiliiR. 'I1in meet Is staged 
a Mnitir rllmiuailon basis.

Ut'-.M) THE TlMEti WANT ADS.

Proper to Retire
"We wouldn't want to see him 

beaten, now that he Is the king. So 
now Is the proper time lo send him 
to stud at Ridgewood ranch. That 
is where he made his comeback arter 
being rorced on the shelf with an 
injured ankle hgament a year ago, 
and that is where he will remain 
for Uie rest ol his days.”

Seabiscuit retires as the winner 
of »m.730~or almost »W.OOO more 
than W. S. KUmcr'a Sun Beau, who 
won $376,744 and held the record 
for nine years. He will go also as 
the coroiutTor ol almost c%ery greol 
horse of his generation and the 
holder of 12 track records from 
Santa Anita to Suffolk Downs.

Howard: Indicated the choice be
tween retirement and another year 
of racing had been a  hard one.

In  Ga«d CondKlon 
'■We worked Beablscuit Saturday 

before the San Juan Capistrano 
handicap at Santa Anita park and 
he proved himself In top condition." 
he tald. "Bui Trainer Tom Bmlth 
and I decided that while the horse 
was pfrfectly capable of continulftg. 
anyUiing he might do after winning 
the recent Santa Anita handicap 
would be an anti-climax. That 
would go tor the coming Hollywood 
Oold cup. the Dixie handicap or 
anything else."

Only four horses now aliye are 
given a chance of passing : 
biscuit's new mark of »437.730.’ They 

W. L. Erann'a ChaUedon, a 
ihree-year-old who has won $352,33$; 
Makwell Howai-d's SUgehand. a 
five-year-old who has won MOO.liO 
but now Is out of training; Col. E. R. 
Bradley's BImelech, a two-year-old 
who has won giaJAM; and the Bis
cuit's stablemate, Knyak II. a "  
year-old who has «*on $199,055,

Emmett Wins 
Spot in 
Class A Meet

CALDWELL, March 12 (U.fii—The 
entry list for ht« Idaho class A 
boivkctball tournament was com
pleted today after the Emmett high 
school Huskies downed Caldwell 
high. 24 to 16, last night to take 
the southwestern championship.

Emmett’s victory brpught to eight 
the number ol teatn& to meet In 
Moscow. March 21 to 23, for the 
state tourney. Pairings for the 
opening day are LewUton and Em
mett. Pocatello and St. Maries. Ida- 
ho Palls and Coeur d'Alene, Moscow 
and Burley;

PASADENA. CaUr.-Roekle 
Kennedy of the Chicago White 
Sox, may be selected la fill in at 
third baK. Manager Jimmy Dykea 
said today, if Erie McNoJr icn’t 
over bis sore arm by Ttiorsday.

Halliwell Signs 

Three Umpires 

For 1940 Season
POCATEU-O, March 12 <UR> — 

Pre.slfleni Jnrk nalllwell of the Pio
neer baseball loop announced today 
lie had signed three umpires to 1940 
contracts.

Players signed are Tom McQuil
lan and Don Wagner, hpldovers, and 
Qeorgf K Jordan, Huntington Park, 
Cniir,, n newcomer.

Halllttell said he had leleiised 
Dutch Ulrli'h. must [wpulur umpire 
in the loop lost yesr, when Ulrlrh 
rejected a contract which called for 
a raUe.

RtI.IKP HIND BOUT 

NKW YORK, March 13 (UP) — 
(iiinnnr Darlund, Finnish heavy
weight who formerly served In his 
rountry s navy, meeU Ndthan Mann, 
Nrw Maveii, Conn , heavyweight in 
Ihe fniiuie lO-mund bout al the 
New York eollsenni totiisht in a pru- 
graui lor the benerit of the PInnlsli 
reltsl iuuil.

USED CARS
Triced Right—

Best of Terms 

1939 CIIRVSLER im p e r ia l  
Coupe, maroon color. Has radio, 
heater, overdrive, defrosters, car

...$995

$595
n, tinbih, up-

$575

low

mileage

1937 DODGE Sedan, flnbih, up
holstery, motor 
and rubber A-i 

193B Pl.YMOUTU Deluxe Coupe, 
has radio, heater
and defrosters ........9 3  £ 3

1939 PLVM01)TH Urlnve Hedaa, 
has heater. Car looks and mns

..... :$595
1838 rLYMOUTII Deluxa Se
dan. ha* heater. A A  h m m

dandy car for ..........7 9  /  >

1037 rhYMOUTIi Sedan, recoii- 
dltloned and
gaaranlced .............9 4 7 9

ID3S nODflE

Coupe .....................9 * * 5
inis STUntHAKKA

$250

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Ohrrtler Ph. iM  rtrmoath

A fsu a m ssf
C lia r  h b a d s

(C U » I| .H U IIIB  t u r iK i]

Call TOR

Calvert
JS. jg... s s g -g s s

III Haulh.Central Idaho Leoh for 

IDAHO OIIIKP QAHGI.INK 

At HtatloiMi In WRNHP.I.I,. M>KN, 

JRKOMK, lfA7.Ri,TOhr, PAUL, RUPKIir, 

nilltLKV, TWIN rA I.L8 and GOODING

Oitr Jitterbiig sure likes to coant, 

Iln llk«n to miiiinilEe

The coit It  Uk«5 to run ft c«r. 

IHa nlogan In "Rronomltfl'M
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Mac Urges Benefit for Nationals if 
They Lose Florida All-Star Contest

IDAHO BVIINWG TIM^S, TWIN FAMA IDAHO

BT B O n iT  MclEMORM  
DAlrSONA BBACH. rtU rch  

13 OIA-U tlM Amerleao Ingue da- 

fm U  Uu National league in the 
tU-ftar game for the Finnish » •  

Uef fund a t Tampa next Sunday. 

I  am  going to rUe fronx my prcu 

box Mat and make a niggetUoo.

Speaking In the same voice 
which earned me the sobriquet 

- ’'the boy nuisance from the Chat
tahoochee," I  sl)all propose* that 
on the following Sunday the two 
teatri meet agnln, this time Tor 
the TtUel ol the Nation^ league.

Such a proposal isn't as bad as 
it sounds. D ont let anybody teU 
you the National lesKue won't be 
in nped of help if, once agato It 
haa- to go behind th* baseball 
woodshed, so to speak, and take 
another licking from the Ameri- 

l  can. One more chastisement, from 
'  the rival organisation and the 

fans are liable to realize who Is 
papa and who is Junior In t^ls 
major league baseball business.

And ooce -thoroughly convinced 
of the true status, the customers 
may decide to spend their aumr 
m a  aft«i)oons In the parks where 
the bMt and the biggest and 
rtrtmge*t baseball Is pUyed.

The Kational league can't laugh 
off being beaten by the Amcrl- 

•cw  forever. Hiere's a ^ime com
ing when only Spanish war pen
sioners will remember when the 
older league triumphed over the 
upstart group In an intro-league 
meeting. Even now only memory 
school graduates can recall de- 
•Uils of the last National league 
triumph In,the world series, and 
of the-all'Star games as It h is  won 
but one.

As If he realited the fituation 
the Nationals I are in, Prpsldent 
Ford Frtck has b«^n making 
rounds of the clubs in his league 
from Callfoml* to Florida/ Presi
dent PTlck was in California the 
last time I  heard of him, and I 
imagine he had a spirited message. 
Perhaps It, went something like
this;

“Men of the National league— 
to put i t  honestly and briefly I 
am gtittng good at^d Ur«d o1 
stepping up after the world se
ries and all-slisi' games and of- 
ferinf oongratulaUons.

*Td like to be congratulated 
myself once in a white. And 
those statements I  have to five 
to the prass before the world se
ries and all'SUr games—they re 
jetUng V little Irksome, too. Al
ways I ,  a y  the same thing— It 
will a close battle, hard fought 
kU the way but I believe tlie Nst 
Uonsl lea^e  will assert iis su
periority.' Dum  it. men of the 
National, start a.werUng,r

The men of the National couldn’t 
choose a betUr time to start 
asserting than In Tampa on Sun
day. Victory would lift their mo
rale and send'them off in a fight 
for the pennant with a feeling 
that If they should win it, they 
might go on to lick the Ameri
can league^pardon. the New York 
Yankees—in the series next 0<. 

-tober.

Local Keglers 
Win Prizes 
In Boise Meet

. BOISE, Afnrch J3 (SpectoJ>—Ace. 
bowlers from throughout southern 
Idaho and eastern Oregon today 
were receiving prises nfier compil
ing Iiigh scores in the annual 
Southwestern Idaho Handicap 
Bov/ling tournament during the 
week-end.

Top honor went to Arden Yundt. 
Ontario, Ore., bow^fr. who turned 
In the meet's high Individual score 
of 1,B25. Second place went to W. 
A. Stevens. Boise, wiUi a 1,911 total.

P . High singles cliamplonship went 
to Warren Kinr.aid. Boise, who had 
a 986 total. Kenny Vance. Boise, 
was second wiU) a 680. Otlter win
ners in the singles event included 
Sprouts Lelchllter. Twin Palls, 
fourth with a 670; Walker Bcrtsch. 
Twin Falls, ninth with 659; Ed 
Brlnegar. Twin Falls, 13th with 640.

In  the doubles-oompetltion, cham- 
plonshlp went to Jack Cummock 
and Frank Sklbo, Boise, with a 1,291 
total. From Twin Falls, winners 
were WelU and Coleman with 1.236 
and Johnson and Bertsch. 1.238.

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith  Frad Stone

(By United Pren)

Manager AI Wclll said today 
that featherweight rhunplon Joe 
Archibald had been offered VIMO 
to defend hli tllle April n  In 
Providence, S. I., agAin<l Harry 
Jerfra. of Battimore. tVelll wants 
glO.OOO.

The St. Louis Cardinal.s ngrce to 
I man that the outstanding defcn* 
sive outfielder in the gnme Is a 
teammate-r-Terry Moore.

Wciker Cochran, San Francisco, 
won hU opening match last night 
in th i world championship three- 
cushion billiard loomty a( Chi
cago, beatinc Arthur ThumbUd, 
In 62 Innlngi, 50-47. Eleven play
ers are participating In the 
tourney.

Thirty-two grid candidates turned 
out for spring training at New Mex
ico Aggies , . . Jimmy McUirnln, 
ex-world's champion welterweight 
titleholdcr, Is being sought to referee 
tiie AAU Interstate Golden Oloves 
tournament at Carlsbad. N. M.. 
March 3&, 26 and 27.

Dolph Camille, Brooklyn first 
ucker, turned down the Dodger’s 
latent offer—tl5,000 a year . . . 
High school boys next season will 
Uka over 8Ugg field, where the 

and i<tagga

In  a match won by Sludebaker 
—three oat of four over Dell's— 
Charley Brueggemana. with a 241 
single game and a 540 total, 
showed the other boys hew this 

< bowllni rame should be played.

Hugler got (39. o. Jofmson got 
whUe W alt R lggtri and Bill Mc

Donald were under the 600 mark— 
with Mr. McDonald occupying the 
dog-hoiisB for next week.

Three 600 or better worcs for the 
Studcbaker boys, Bob McCrackcn 
had a MB lo top his team. Cox got 
627 and Weller 519. In that mkldle 
game three 1i>9 scortvi were rolled by 
Eincriek nnii Cox of the Studebnkcr 
tram and Rlngeri of Dell's, Mc
Cracken and Haglcr euch hiid 108 
Ihelr last game.

There were no cily league 
gamei last n lfh l — they will be 
played on Friday.

COMHBRCIAI. |.KA(ii;i 
Hlud«b«ktr

Htriilirap .............  It  24 7
'V«ll»r ...  177 147 tlU SI1

N. Jotininn .....

Bowling Schedule

COMMKKCIAI, I.t:AOlie 

(Alleys M j  

Tuu«t]i, Mateh \% —  Xlp-Way t>.
' Idaho I’owrr (IB).

Wriliiriday, Alarnh IJ—KIks 
NrhlUi rt7t.

Thuridsy, Mumli 14 — National 
Uuiidry VI. Nffo Milk.

CITV lyEAdlJK 

lAlltys 3-4)

March I t  — ()>ang» 
Transporlalloii v». Iron Firemen, 

Wedne»rt«y, ftlurrh IS—TwIn Kalla 
Flour Mill vs, Twin falls l.um 
ber <3).

Thursday, Man h 14 -  Flresione 
vs. rerrlne llai«|,

Frltlay, niarrh la-WIUnw's slure 
v>. Ilallr's (Minoru.

Lois Blair, Don 
Nefzger Win 
CheckerTitl.es

. J l l  champions ot
1>ln W U  Junior high school attar 
lliial i> ayoff of tho ohookar touma- 
menl In assembly yssUrday afUr. 
iiiHHi in Uie svhiml gymnakhini on * 
huge rhfckerboartl with nhMkers 
ttuivfrt by iKjys.

Ellmlnstad In Uts finals far liis 
iHiys' and girls' ............. . '

l.rr)na Mae (liilllnan and Uylt Qor> 
<1(111. liolli eltihih graders.

Hevriilh Ktadf nhamnlnni, who 
wi'iii lii'iriiU'it l,y the el||illi graders 
WBio (lUilliie Marsh and ttobsrt 
Ihihii.

Analsihig In inovim uto oheoksrs 
H  wore Jolin llusniussen, David Klgge, 

Uroy Ifhlers. KIdoa Plaher, Art 
nmlth, Jnhrj BWiolt. Kenneth John. 
Win and Bob Oslund.

liVAU TIIK TJMUa W ANT AOa.

THE SPORT SPdTLIGHt
Arlington park at- Chicago will 

stage the richest meeting In its his
tory. distributing more than hnlf 
million prlM money from June 31 
to JuVf 37 . . . Atlolph Kielex. Chi-' 
cago swimmer, bettered world marks 
In the 300 and 220 tneters In a back
stroke exhibition at Chicago last 
night for benefit of the Red Cross.

Coast league baseball—Hollywood 
has released nine more rookies . , . 
Sacramento, with Tony Freita.s on 
the mound, plays Seattle today . . . 
Manager Cedric Durst predicted his 
San Diego Padres would finish In 
the first division . , , Tod Jennings 
hit two home runs as the San Fran
cisco Seal regulars beat ilie rookies 
10 to 5 . . . Tony Robcllo. manager 
of the Balt litke club of the Pioneer 
league. Is at the Seal camp dicker
ing for Melvin Rlstau. left handed 
pitcher . . .  ElTiest Devours and 
Ralph Samhammcr. rookies, are laid 
up with injuries in the Oakland 
camp.

At Newark, N. J., Phil Sharkey 
knocked out Johnny Wargo. in 
sevrn rounds last rdght . . . Tht 
V. S. Trotting asooclation has out- 
lawed the American Trotting as- 
■oelation. its only competitor.
Thirty*three te am s , including. 

Idaho Southern Branch ol ?oca- 
tcllo, are entered in the national 
AAU basketball tourney to be held 
at Denver starting Sunday.

by
Slip Madigan 
Released 
St. Mary’!

SAN FRANCISCO. March 12 (U.FII 
—Slip Madigan, who had coached 
the Galloping QaeU of SI. Mary's 
into one of the most powerful foot
ball machines lt\ the nation's Irvdt- 
pcndcnt schools, headed the list of 
"unemployed" football c o a c h e s  
today.

Madigan. a protege of the famed 
Knute i^ k n e . rcceWed w h a t  
amounted to a discharge last nigiit 
when the cnllege board of athlctlc 
control announced Hint his contract, 
which explrr.-i March 31, 1941. would 
not be renewed.

J. Plilll|i Murphy, ('halrmun of 
the board, snld tlini Miidlgan, who 
has coached si. Mary's footbiill team 
^ln^e 1021. will be relieved of ills 
duties effective with opening grid 
prnrtlre this spring. Normrm P, 
Strader, Madlgan's assistant, will be 
in charge of spring training.

Jerome Fight 
Team Downs 
Wendell Clul)

WENDEU,, Muvfh \3 iB jw ls ll - 
An Inviidlng band ol Jerome boxers 
la.u night wndctl ihrougli Ui« Wen
dell mitl u-sm to chalk up seven 
virlorles In a nlnc-boiit card. ’ 

or (Jin nidp hatllrn, Jeminc won 
one bout when a local ballier .itnick 
a foul blow lo tlin luii secoiiil of the 
fight and onother went lo the In
vaders wiien Cole scored a laclmlral 
knockout over Htrlrkle.

Coni|]lete reaiilln follow:
Cnle, MO. .leroine, scorril technlcsl 

kayo over Hilrkle, 1H3, Wendell, 
Fireman, VH. Wendell, rto«;l«lon- 

m  MrOuhT, 134. Jerome.
C(Ki|>er. 144, .Inroiup, drrlsloiied R. 

Ai«lerson. 142, Wendell,
W. Kink. 143. Jerotne, drclslonrd 

Bhlvely. 142, Weudsll, 
names. 122, .Irrotne, diirlslonrHl 

O. 1‘owfU. ll». Wendell.
(). >1*11, 134, JeroRit, deelslonsd 

Sllcock. IK4. Wendell 
IS, Hall. 12a, Jeroms. given d«- 

elnlon liver Dlllo, 130, Wendell.
Holloway, 13(1, Jerome, awaitled 

dr«-lslon wer II. Powfll, 130, Wsn- 
dell, wlien latler received cut over 
vy*.

Marold t^tullh, lie, Wendell, <ie- 
rlAloned Jacknoii, 116. Jerome.

Tlie bouU wiufl refereed by Don 
Irv 'I'nylt.r mid Ralph Fnote 

were Ih" Judges

Cincinnati DoubleH 
Team Leads in 
Bowlins Congress

UKTROIT, Mari.h 11 (UR -  a 
doubles tea;n from, OInrhuiail and 
Anth0|i)> Riidflkl of Ohirago In the 
aU-Bv^nta *'er* new leaders to«lay 
In the /\iiterl('iin Howling rnnsrrns,

In  tUslc secotwl appeaTancs at tiie 
slale frtlrKroimdn rollAeim), Harold 
Burkhnrdl and irddln I.litlrman of 
Cliirlnnall rolled (lirir (earn total 
In 1,336, nudPkl'A serkn nf 6S7 Have 
him top^Undhig in the all-rvents,

'n is  worst Mrthqiiake tv»r re. 
oorded oooiined In China during 
1658. The death roll was placed at
100,000 by accpunla msde at the 
time.

Training Camp 

Briefs

By United Preu

TAMPA, Fla. -  Bill McKechn^e,!, 

manager of .the National league's 

all-star team for a Flnniah relief  ̂

fund game with an American star  ̂

team, has made two changes in his 

squad. McKechnIs substituted Clyde ' 
Slioun of the Cards for Curt Davla 
ol the same team on the pltchlnt i 
stall and outfielder Prank Demaree 
of Uie Giants for Joe Medwlck of 
the Cards. Davis U III and Med
wlck Is a holdout.

WlNTEJl HAVKN. Fla. — The 
New Vork Olants waUoped the 
St. Uuln CardlnaU. 6-3, yesterday 
behind the Ihree-hit pitehing of 
Carl Uubbfll, |UI Hchumacher 
and mil Lohrman.

ANAHEIM, Calif,-Tlie Phllsdel- 
phia Athletics muy tsko the field 
today iigalnsl Hollywood without 
the srrvicrn of Benny McCoy, Con
nie Mark’s high priced rookli. Mc
Coy was struck In Uie sdsm's apple 
shortly before Uto start of yesUr- 
day’s frnrai with the liOS Angeles 
Aiig<>U Slid mls.\ed the gsme. The 
A's wen 14 to 18.

Hrnsiur iiitnied hU five tentative 
Slartlni pllchen for Ibc 1»4« 
season today. Including bid IM ~  
sun, rliht handsr from the Flor- 
Ida KInir ICIaai Dl league. Tbe 
lop four are Dulrh l.eanar<1, Ken 
t'hitM-, Jof llaynrs, and Joe KrJ* 
fcauikss, a left-hander.

F o u r  MYBRa. Fla.-Johnny Al
len tiKlny prepared to slart spring 
trahilMg with tlie Cleveland Indi
ans, Ini'liig the sUongeat eompe* 
tliloii (til pitchers' Jobs In many 
yrnr^. lie breams (he ll lh  pltaher 
In rump when he signed hla con- 
tract vrslerday.

t.AKM.AND, na.~.BurW New- 
•oni, •till wim 20 gamea for the Bt* 
l.ouU llrnHiis and the nstralt Ti- 
Kern lait wasen, makea his first 
1940 mound appearastce toiay 
when the Tlgera play the BrMh- 
lyn liiHlfera at ClearwaUr.

»AN iirillNARDINO. Calif. _  
Fianklr Prlsch. manager of tits 
niiAbuiHli I’irates, said today l>s 
intrmlrd to use I>eha Oarm*. tt- 
rriKly acquired from Ui« Boston 
Iirrs, an h IKUt wheel In Inflsld ahd 
mitlirlit tills year to spell Leo llarul« 
ley, l>«|> Yuiing, and Uts allln i 
W aiim

h i, rtTKBHBUHQ. M a.-  TM  
tit. l.ouit Cardinata Uistr
third pre-Maaen esnl<«t y«st«r-
tfay, Isdni io lha OlanU, l-t.
IMarllii Marion, rookie short«t«p. 
»larrrd for lh» Cards.

nAN ANTONIO, Tex,-~ Talk t  
deals and Hades was hesid In the 
HI. l.<iiils lliiiwn's oamp, It  osMlor- 
ed alKiiii holdout oaUher Joa olsnn 
of I hr III owns, Fi'snk Pytiak of 
olrvi'Und and Frank Hayaa of 
I'ltlliiilelifhla

m am m a l CLAHg|riOATIOr<a 

Mammals ar« olaasKled by tltalr 
anatomkial and ^ lo M l ehano i 
into groupa called ordsrs, and «|l 
In saoh ordsr ars aubod lnaU . 
gronjts rnllnl fninlUes, genera, spa
des and sub>sp4«l«s.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press ________ ■

LIVESTOCK -i

()ih»r held

OMAHA LIVKSTOCK

C»lU«: t»l‘ «

OGOKN—llu^t:
•ata: bld<lln< 
kuieher* or luc u 

llOi an

II
s'bnix I.«M| nolhlni <k>nf *»Ix. 

roHTLASU L1VB8T0CK
PQRTLANU-llojri:

**C»tlle: isB. «lvM*aS; rommon h»ifer« 
U.7B lo to.so: KI»<I frd h«lfen l>l.2r 
Koixl r<'W» l«.25 lo I’ : thole* vt»lf

Sh»e'p: >00; .Utdy; rood to rhoi. 
wooled limbi tt.tO: »I»u|IH«t •wm «.&

SAN r»ANCI8CO LIVB8T0CK 
aOUTH SAN KRANCIBCO—Hum 40< 

top and bulk (ood lo eholc* ITO to 2S0-I

f«d (tMn It.IS.
Sheep > *00; tnl»»d *r»d* medium rhoi 

•Unchur i«et t<.7(.

r\ , , 'K ,

1‘OUTl.AND—Kl*i

____  StlahU *00
MMdr to itroriK. quaUty eonildered: loi 
tl.tO on fcjad IM-lb. eaiurnii mfdlum V 
ebotM no b> tIO-lb. CalirorniM l« l< 
tL U . ( •«  I0'<0; llfht llfhu 16.>0 ; iow

I POTATOES
• --- -------------------------<

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QuotaUoM {uinlihcd bj 

Sudler Wecener & Cat

March dcllvory: No .shIps; closing 
ask.

AprU delivery: ^̂ o sales; closing 
Bsk, $3.

'*attJ*l''bTabl« tOOi llow: icatlcml 
f .w  4boyk atMdy; aone blila weaker: f«w

u*;?.‘ =h':.d
than M .« i few nvedlum eowt |».J5 U. 
lU fl: odd lota hclit hliher: cannm and 

■Juiwn I4.i» to medium bull. »6,4«
to K.M. aamc held abov* 17: cood year- 
IIU »t*«ra Mondar ».«0 and heifer. IS-TS. 
Ca)t«»> BaUbU tU; «lo« to (<w
raatm 110 to tl2M; eholea larkln*; 

.T«ai e«ly»« $7.M to M.7SI few .locker.

..1.1 U.B.UO. ni 
new 1.*

^ock demand n

... .’arietle*. ilemanil 
Idaho ruuet llurUnk 
wa.he.l, I r*r IJ.OS

to ll«- 
Ebaep: Non : few holdover

onday

111* demand an the Do 
today.
> Inqulriea wen m«l>*il (or k 
e-elfhth. and one-balf blood I 
»]> bot the prleee bid were 

ilderably lower than hnlder. were wl 
jt eonelder. ...... — ‘ ”  “

iDf

tofy

^ Local Marltets
• — -------------------

Buying Price*

NIn* dealer. <|U»led̂

Hmall re.li »«•

II.TKl AT KANCII

Cû iCl.) ..li.Ifl
Lellmril lil.'llrt.

fhurit '.n.yr
_jU.fe.l*
Colureil fuaileit, ...ti

K,v.i

VeaUn -..... ............. .........
fltilUr* . . . ..........................

V^ilfna lainlx ....... ........
MI1.I. rKK» 

Oran, 1M ^>und• .
Urao, »ee iwund* ...............
Nlodi r*ML IM t»u<'-li ......
Ototh (wd. la<l vuoml. ......

:,X
. IEI.U4

Board Seeks Halt 
To ‘Pen’ Escapes

BOIBB, M»roli 13 a).R)-'nifl Mtiln 
ptrdou board will ifieol loiiiorrow u 
d»t«rtnln« »Wpa nwem ry to rediicn 
fiMKPM from Eaglo UUiul |irUoti 
/■rm w id to M t oil « rwjueal for 
U)B prlaon bawball t«itm to adopt 
K “road" playing Mhrdulo.

WNtlen P. 0 . Meredltli aaked tiio 
board to parmit tiie Idaho oiiIIawi 
IQ a m m tt lametf wlUi olly t«am« 
VbmfiiaaX Vm iU U . O am n could 

B w»Ui Twta ralU, Oald- 
k Q liuyi Firry, Payette,

Norlhern .tuck,

•j ; late Monilay, I rar bi 
. No. 2. I rar 11.4̂ ; t 
fltcally free from rut., I

I ' N. Y. STOCKS I
- •

NEW YORK. M irch 13 OJ.RV-The 
mnrkft dowd erratic.
AlitsXa Juneau ........................  e
A!1I(hJ Chcmlc*! ................... ...177S
Alll.  ̂ Chnlmers ..................... . 37H
Amerlfftn Cnn ..........................11514
Amrrlrnn Rndlator ...............0
Atncrlcftn Smelting ..........‘ ...... 49S
Amcrlcnii Telephone ».............. 174?;
Aniprlrnn Tobacco ...........804
Annronrtn Copper ................... 29
Au-hl.'^wi. Topeka i t  Santa Fe .. 22’);
Auburn Motors ........................  m
Bnltlmnre Sc Ohio....
Dcndlx Aviation . 
DcthlPli'-m Steel . 
Dorrtrii Co.............

.. 33 ii 

.. 17 W 

.. 33S

M il. St. Paul *  Pacific
Chry- l̂pr Corp. .................... .
Coca Cola ......................... .....
Comtperclal Solventa . . 14
Commonwealth St 8outhem..._ lU
ContmenUl O il of Delaware....  23
Corn Product# ..........................  fl2V;
DuPont de Nemours...................186
Eastman Kodak ........................ 153
Electric Power dc Light....... .....  6
Oenernl Electric .......................  38%
Ocnernl Foods .........................  47'4
Grnernl Motors ..... ..................  54',4
Goodyrnr Tire ..........................  23 H
Inter/intlonal Harvester .......... 58
Internnilonal Telephone .......... 4’.»
John* Manville .......................... 73%
KtMinecolt. Copper .................... 36%

-V ■*

National Dairy Products ...
New York Central .............
Packard Motors ......... .......
Paramount Pictures .........
J. C. Penney C o .________
Penna R. R .........................
Pure Oil .............. ..... .........
Radio Corp. .

.. 7H 

.  9214 

.. 22>4 

.. OH

ueh^ 11.41 
rly Ohl.-.

Red HIver valley robbl»r», 
>nt U. 8. No. I nualllys 4 
;ara tl.SO: roiHmrrrlalt, 1 
r »\.Sb; .̂H.. triumph., *0 
U. H. No. 1 .lualKy! 1 far

whilel I car Unda**l(le.l I 
ph., . I rar unrI.MlfM II
.U[>l.lfe. Ilshl. .Ieman.1 ni 

a itll.'i lrlu'mi>h>, H. A. n'>. I.

Idaho. Falls PotatoeH
UlAHO KAI.I.H-M»bn iv.lal.i martni

Radio Keith O rpheum .............  1
Reynold.i Tobacco B .................4]
Sears Roebuck .................. ....... 8<
Shell Union OH .......... ................ l(
eimmoiw Co........... .................... 21
Socony Vacuum .......................  II
Southern Pacific ......................  i;
Standard B rands............. .........  '
Standard Oil of C a lif . .............  21
Standard Oil of New Jersey......  4!
Swift and Co--- ........................ z
Texas Corp......... .......................  4i
Trans-America .......................... i
Union Carbide Se Carbon......... 8'
Union Pacific ............................ 9J
United A ircraft..........................-4'
Unlt«d Corp.................................
U. S. Steel, com....................... 4'
Warner Bros. ..
WesUni Union ..........................2'
Westlnghou.se Electric .............11;
F. W. Woolworth Co..................4
AmeiJcan RoMlng Mills ......... 1
Armour ............
Atlantic Refining....................... 2
Boelns .............  J
Briggs Mfg. Co........................... 2
CiirtlM Wright 1
Electric Auto Lite ....................  3
Houston 6 ll .....
National Distillers ....................  2
'Jorlh American Aviation......... 2
Safeway Stores S
Bchenley Distillers ................... J
Studebakcr ....  l
United Airlines 1
White Motors l
lilcago Pneumatic Tool .......... l:

Ohio O i l .........
Plillllps Petroleum ....................  3
Republic Steel ...........................  2
Vanadium ..................................  3

V. Y. c u im  »:x(;iiANCK 
American Hiiprr Power .
'Jltle.n Service, iirw ...........
:iectrlc Bond .V Hhiire ...........

Ford Motor, I.UI, ...........

T DKNVEK liliANS *

Burnoit, n(ics

MarkctH iit a (iliuico

Perishable
Shipping

C'ourH-ay Krrtl C. ►’•rmrr, Union 
I’arlflr frr lih l r ih i I,

Twill U lU

CiirlinKl nlil|)iurnU n( ix-ilnliAhli 
oinmiKlllli-n for Mnr.li II;

Utah dlnlrlrt I'<itiiti>rn 2. imi 
lulls 1.

Idaho Pitlls illnlMcl I’.iliil..i'ti IKI 
'I'Wlil Kails dlnlrkl -|'<il<>iorA M 

onions 1.
Oaldwoll dl«lrl< t̂ l’i.ii>tr>rn 4. ini' 

Inna 11, ai>i>lri a
dlsUlck—Onliuu a.NyM

SPECIAL WIKE
Courlea; at 

Biuller-U’rxrnrr h  Company 
Elki nidg.-i>hQi>e 010

INVENT,MKNT TIHIMTM 
''iiiul. Inv.
Fund Trii.ll. A .
;or;i. Tni.it ..

Quart. In<'.

MINING M
Mill. City c;i.i)i)n 
’ark City (;<>ii;.iiliilni

. 110 II
I  Ii.iO 

. I  2.,VJ 
* 6.U5

Hiuislllm- Mlllr s 
rililln Hl.iii(liiul 
oixlor (lol.l

I.IIMMIN
l.liNlniN

ili.lr.l al ;il I.VlK

Ill.UA
ill)

:i-»;i.ri7s

m  ERRAIIC 
IN lA T E m O lN G

VKW YdllK, March 12 lUl’ )~Stoeka 
,rnr.| irrev'..l>r In lale tra.lillK today after 
rally tli.j^^.efrlrd^theJnduitrial >Trra«« 

’tTi' 'lir-ii’ irn .amr when th* atreet w 
"( . SUB-khnlm dlipalch quotli 

hl«h Hnn..h ..mrre aa .aylni a Ruaa. 
l„nJih l-̂ ar, a.reement would b« alBoed

pitoul atoeka
•mon.tratloB*
. Tha rUa .

. up S’i .  loat more than 
Air Line ii.ue* made new hliha 
turnover, hut alrtrafu dipped 
I'e propoeal report*.

1e by Amrriran Air

. nrellnilnary clu.Ina »tock 
hiMrlal. I4*.S8. up 0.21; rail, 
I; Ullllly. 24.08. off 0.08. and

a'pproiimaled tXO.OOA .nare* 
Ith 590J100 yrelerctay. Curb 
.ere 201,000 aialnet 12».000 
I prevlou* teeiion.

M ] i  PA SSES 
DEFICIENCY BILL

WASHINGTON, March 12 lU.R) — 
The .■icnate today passed and re
turned (o the house the l92.7eo,cai 
flr.^t deficiency appropriation bill 
containing cmcrgcncy f u n d s  for 
various government departments 
and Bgenclffl.

The sennte added approximately 
>2,700,000 to the mca.iure. The larg' 
cst Increase was 11,000,000 for con' 
tlnuatlon of construction of the 
Colorado-Big Thompson rcclama 
tlon project In Colorado.

rBIIRN ARTIST 
EATURES SHOW

Paintings by Olaf Mailer, Hey- 
bum. one of Idaho's best-known 
trtLsUs, compare favorably wltA 
'Urban CroMroads," by m tt«e i 
Washington. D. C.. artist, and 
•'Cornhusker,’* Plelssner, Brooklyn 
artl.' î. according to local resident* 
who have attended the eighth an- 

,1 Hpybum art exhibit, which will 
cnnilixif' until March 15.

Rc8‘U'dcd as the finest display 
since the project was launched, 
lier** are 110 pictures on exhibit, 
incl ihe V^acBeth gallery. New York; 
.he Vose gallery. Boston, th( 
Wrv-Hlilngton. D. C. Art club and the 
Denver Art club are represented In 
tJie collection.

California Represented 
California artUta are well-repre- 

.vni.'fl this year, the attendant* 
from Twin Palls and vicinity re- 
mnrk One of the best-liked of the 
MolliT Inndscapes Is a snow scene, 
a new subject for Moller, whose 
preference runs to autumn scenes, 
wlilch he docs with masterly color

Sijon.'iored by the Heybum high 
scliool iind under the supervision of 

M Whiting, the annual exhibit 
... .-ciarded as an unique accompllsh- 
mnni for the small western city ot 
200 population. Programs are given 

lec.tlon with the exhibit, 
Special Programs

..... rt and Burley Roury clubs
will he entertained at lunch by the 
Hfj-biir/) Ward ROief s o c ie t y  
Wrdne.-Jday, March 13. That evening 
Dip University of Idaho, southern 
branch, will sponsor the entire- ■ "  
nlHK’.s program.

Today Uie Seyburn Ladles’ club 
..resented a program of local talent- 
Fln.il of the programs will be a spe
cial concert given by the music de- 
piirtmcnt of the Hcyburn .high 
,chfX)l Friday, March 15.

Tlie exhibit Is open every day 
from 1 to 5 p. m. and every evening 
from 7 to 9 p. m. There U no en̂  
trance chargc.

Special Levy Election Voted;
Total School Tax Unchanged

Balloting for tbe f in t  special levy elecUoo called by Twin Falli acbool 
district ilnce 1030 hkd been set todajr (or Tbunday. Uarcb 38. In a move 
which will see school electors called on to approve a four-mUl Tequort 
which will not Increase the aggregate achool tax for 1M(M1 operatkna. - 

Despite the aeceaslty for four added m llli In the general fund, the 
total tax will Btajr a t 10.3 mills, the

Explosion Rocks 
Cleveland Sector

CLEVELAND. March 13 W.B—A 
gas explo. l̂on rocked the Booth me- 
moria] hospital In suburban Colon
ial Heights today. Injuring eight 
sioff members and shaking 60 pa
tients In tlie maternity wards.

Tlie blast broke 40 windows in the 
building, drove laundry tanks anil 
boilers through the basement walls, 
wrerked tiie hospital's laundry, lab
oratory and a store room, and shook 
the entire neighborhood.

Dr. Albert Locow, working In the 
lat»ratory. was hurt but adminis
tered first aid lo the other seven 
Injured—all women.

MIGRATION
SALT LAKE CITY. Miirch 12 

(UP'—A .snow Htorm h it Salt l-ake 
City briefly Innt night, then moved 
(in lo the east. So, apparenllv, did 
City Jail Trusty Marshall Bikes, 4fi.

Sikes wa.s handed a snow .shovel 
and told lo clean the wiilki In 
front of ilu- Jail. When offiri'is 
went to check upon him, Hikes 
was gone—wllh Iho shovel. Au
thorities said If caught. Bikes will 
be charged with i)eity larceny for 
taking the shovel, with eseai>o— 
anil alr>o miidc to finish his cir- 

4C-<l»\y M.nlencc tnr Urtiuk- 
cnnt'ss.

DECLO

Miss Helen Bpnigiie, Ihirlry. lias 
taken up her tlulles al Irurhi'r i)f 
Kngllsh at the Derlo high (̂•h(Kll. 
filling Uio vui'oncy made by ilio 
ledlgnatlnn of Mins OeorgUi llnmier, 
who was married to Kellh Hiuul- 
borg, Idaho I'VIla.

Joseph Aclainn. who lun bi'cn 
visiting Ills rvolin nt Albliiii, Vlrw 
und I>M'lo, hus retiiriird u> hin 
home nt PleiiMant Urove, tlinli 

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin llosby mid 
children left Saturday (or OirKini 
whern they will make thi-lr hiinir.

'flio. rnuus Aiclcty. ot illic I'li'i- 
liyterlaii rliim^h met at Ihe chiirrli 
iSiday evening for dinner. Mm. 
J. M. !>>illon. Mrs. Warren UniK-ris, 
Mrs. K<1. Dorta and Mrs W H. 
Diillon were n|H)iis<irn of the iliimrr, 
'Hie Hev, Ixiwls llarro, Iluilry. was 
It special Kuest,

A marriagn licciiso was Isounl 
10 Max V. Hliiwell, De.'In ami Aiillu 
Italphs, Rupert

17 Pay Fines on 
Overtime Claim

Number of persons paying fines 
of SI each or posting bonds of that 
amount on charges of overtime 
p.irklng totflled 17 at the police 
.station, records show today.

Tlie asserted parking violations 
occurred Monday afternoon and 
early evening. Tliose listed oi 
police report Include the following:

Mrs. M. Christian. J. A. Swen- 
•son. Dick K. Chinn. G. M. Smith, 
Dell McDowell. Denver Kenyon. E l 
vin Noh. Carl Pool. A. L, Wlrschlng. 
K. L. Jenkins. Hall’s morket, Mrs. 
T. M. Knight, Albert T^channeri, 
Fremont -Dakln, Charles Johnson, 
Joe Yragul and Dan. Whaley.

board of trustees decreed at Ita 
March meeting last night.

Aa outlined b® Chairman George 
Ward, the s ^ a l  levy 'approval 

would, in  effect be only an author- 
iMtlon to shut levies from one'fimd 
to the other. The total lax level 
will remain unchanged because the 
levy for interest, sinking fund and 
transportation will be substantially 
reduced.

At Two ScboeU 

Because state law stipulates that 
1 eight-mill levy is the maximum 

permitted for the general fund with
out a special elecUon, the board 
fixed March 38 for the vote. Ballot
ing hours will be from l lo 7 p. m. 
that day. Polling places will be the 
BIckel and Lincoln school, with the 
dividing line for voters the same as 
In a regular election for school 
trustees.

In  outlining need for the special 
levy. Supt. Homer M. Davis advised 
board members that Twin Palls Is 
the only major school district In 
Idaho which Is not at present voting 
a levy of that type. Last similar 
levy here was 10 years ago.

He offered these comparisons of

Triangle Causes 
Divorce Request

A matrimonial triangle provides 
basis for a divorce suit filed In dls-' 
trlct court by Mrs. Leona Routh, 
mother of two children, against 
Arthur <Mll:c) Routh. Twin Falls.

Mrs. Routh blames another wopi- 
an. and ehiirges her husband with 
cruelty. She informed the court that 
her hii.sband told her he wtfs going 
to get a divorce and agreed to pay 
|S5 per month for support of the 
children.

The Roulhs wed Nov. 30, 1030, at 
Jerome.

O. C. Hall Is counsel for the pell 
tloner.

DEMURRER HITS 
ROBBERY U N

Decision as to a demurrer filed 
by defense counscl on behalf of Bay 
Hanby, 21. acciLsed ot attempted 
robbery, was to be handed down In 
district court this afternoon by 
Judge J. W. Porter.

Hanby had been scheduled 
present his plea this morning to the 
claim that he tried to rob elderly 
John Dierkes last Feb. S. Instead, 
AVlomey W . L. Dunn llled the de
murrer claiming that Uie state's 
fact« are Insufficient to constitute 
a public offense.

U ean ArgumenU 
Judge Porter heard arguments by 

Dunn and Prosecutor Everett M. 
Swecley. then took Uie matter un
der advisement until later today.

A Gooding attorney. A. F. James, 
was officially entered this morning 
as counsel for Clarence Bohanan. 
about 38. who is accused with Frank 
Ulrich, 37, of grand larceny In as
serted theft of auto paru and 
equipment Feb. 1 from Mrs. Sophie 
French. W . L. Dunn wllhdccw a; 
Bohanan's coun-sel. Guy L. Kin
ney. attorney for Ulrich, was ap
pointed by the court Monday.

Judge Porter set 10 a. m. Friday 
5 time for receiving plea from both 

Ulrich and Bohanan.
At opening of the March term 

Monday. Ed Ashford, 26, pleaded 
guilty to rape of a 16-y/?ar-old girl. 
Ha will be sentenced at 10 a. m. 
Friday.

Adultery Trial Set 
Lloyd F. Ludwig, 52, accused of 

adultery In Twin Falls Feb. 23. 
pleaded not guilty Monday after
noon. Trial was set for March 25. 
but since it wilt follow that of Dun
can McD, Johnston It will come 
considerably after Uiat dale.

O. C. Hall wiLs appointed by the 
court as counscl for Ludwig.

.Illii Prrstoi nd .1.11
n.lny

Two (Confess to 
Wallace Robbery

WAM.Aci':, III.. 
Hlinllff (). M (lllhie 
Hint Kd PearM.ii, J7, 
(lllveiy, S4, ex-<<iiivi 
Iril |uullel|iulli>ii |j 
|H»loIfl<-a r.ililM'iv 01 

llolli inn. writ- „ 
kniifl InM iiKiiilh » 
the roiinlv Inll nl I' 
drfniill ol l.i.iMKi liiii

mil Meil Ml'- 
I., hnil ndiiill- 
ll.r Wnllii.'f

I t lll’I'IItT

Mrs. J  1 ■rreiiiialli', iisalslrd liy
Mis Aim lahr

Twin Kalh, wi.n hin.'li 
ril.liiy lo liliihiliiy rlui> with Mu, 
liliiiil.'s (luff Ihe hiuxit Hurnl, ‘Ilio 
allt'ilMKili wi.n Aiiriit In {]|ilii<.tn 
ohrrkKin. Ml* It. A Wlilllny niid 
Miss Orn Jon Hanks tied for liluli 
I 'orci; roiinolntion pilM  wrnl In 
Mrs. Wendell T. Nnwromli nmt a 
r>i>rclal Kuent lu lrc Was prrarnlixl lo 
tii« iiMwre* liy tli«

/(•nt lo l.akB View. Ore. 
on liiinllienv

aim Utiles Aid aocli-ty .it 111.- !■ 
I>ylerlan church nirt 'riiurndas 
llin homo of Mrn, J, M. Dali.ii 
n all-day (|Ulltliig. 'Hir i|iilll 
ur Mrs, Arrns and lin iy , a 
imcli was served,
Kstenslvr |ilaiin arc lioliig ii 

by the diffrrent coinnilllr<-)< on 
Dculd Itnlinf MHilety f»r lli.< < 
liriillon of llielr aiiiiiial day. Mi 
17, when a program will tie held at 
7:;iO In thn Declo ward <;lia|>rl. A 
(if tiie past presidenlfl will hr hnii 
(lied. Bpeclal musical, iiiiiiilNTn wl 
Ito under llio dliet;lloi> of Kola I'lnh 
er and Orvillo Hiirat, IMiiay rvr 
iiiiig a HI. I'lililck daiK'e Is l>riug 
nrinngad at Uie rrorrallon li 
Miisin will Im furnished liy ihn 
Happy Flvn oirheslrn.

One Applicant In every IV,<NX) i 
from extra ranks lo Ira.linx i 
In moLltin plotuivai on* In ei 
:in,i)00 risen lo Slardiiiii,

We Have ttraadrMlen for

Troblti Super, Aimrondu

PHOSPHATK
WllmmV .Hliirc

Alplia Beta Cliih 

Klt‘<-tM New Slaff
FILKU, March 13 (Speclal)-Of- 

ficers wi-r.. eli-̂ -ted and 14 new mem
bers pledKcil lit a receht meeting of 
the Aliiliii Ucia club, scholnnDc 
honor nocli'iv al the Filer rural 
high school. MKs Lllllun Tegan w«: 
chosen as [ire.sident. Other officer: 

Mitlnm WrlKiit, vice-president 
Linnea l.ai^cn, wcretary, and Jlin 
De KloH;, Ircasurer. •

Pledges arc llowaril Kasler, Miir 
Jory Wood, Clairncn Hliowcrs, l/-oii 
ard VInceiil', Hiilrley Harrison, H< ti 
Fowler, Dulfl HanilnK, Jim  DoKlol. 
Velma Dell. I.innea l^arsen, Dtirtha 
Long, nptty Jolin.Kin, Patricia lien 
and Murjory llliihtuok, ull of wiiom 
have averaged "H" or Iwtter In tin 
grades the past sciiK'nlcr,

Plans iii.ve berii made lo hold 
theater party Marcli 18 for iii 
members,

Texas ISIaHt KockH 
Fivc-Mib S(icti(in

Wt;SLACO, Tex., March 12 IIH" 
An explosion of "bollled" hiitm 
gas. housed in a downlown iHilldlni 
shatlered the bullilinu's walls, hnr 
pitall/.i'ii four pi'iMiiiH and rocknl 
flve-inilft area lo<iay.

The blast ripped out the fninl . 
the brick hulldiiiK as tjiren sehn. 
Birls were walking past, Ail wn 
hurl.

Trinidad Klnres, 2n. employe ol 
garagn using piiiL of thn liullilln 
was trapped In llie lenr of the stiu. 
lure and hint liy failing debris.

Weaiaco's main street was lltterrd 
witii Inokni giasn and piece 
masonry.

NKW ULOCKADB PONDKKKI) 
1X)NIX0N. March 13 tU.Ri - Kslul 

llshineiit of a llrltisii contralmnd 
control jMirt In Iho far easl lo lilm k 
American ex|><irls In Gernii.ny 
Uirough Vladivuslok and across Itus- 
sla Is being consldereti. Minister of 
Ecoiiomio Warfare HIr Honald Cmss

the 1030 levy and the, total tax pro
posed by the finance committee for 
1940, showing how economies lo 
three funds will permit retention ot 
the present 16J  mill rate.

- m »  io4«
G e n e ra l---8. G enera l--- 13.
Interest ----1,4 Interest ---- .<
S ink ing ______4.8 Sinking ____ 3.
Transport--- 2. -ryaiuport. —  £

Total mllla .. .16J  Total mills ....16J 

Keasops Cited 

Reasons for the additional need 
In the general fund, as mapped in 
the discussion preceding the board’s 
action, are headlined by the fact 
that steady increase In enrollment 
has caused greater expenditure 
needs for teachers; and the fact 
that the new buildings have caused 
Increased outlay for heat, light, 
maintenance and salaries of the 
buUding operaUon staff.

Salary level of teachers In the 
system, however, stUl remains below 
pre-depression figures.

Although the Interest, transport- 
aUon and sinking funds will be slil>- 
stanUally reduced next year. Mr. 
Davis advised the board that the 
smaller levy will be sufficient to care 
for Interest, bonds and school bus 
service for the school year of 1940-41, 

These May Vote 

At the special election on the four- 
mill levy March 38. residents with
in the school district boundaries who 
may vote include these: (a) Tax
payers. or the husbands and wives 
of such taxpayers; (b) Parents of 
children attending- school.

Dividing line for voters, to de
termine whether they bollot at 
BIckel or at Lincoln schools, is Sho
shone street. Blue lakes boulevard 
is the division line north of Sho
shone street and on the south the 
line extends southward from Sho
shone.

B C iy B S a E C T S
MEETDEIEGATES

George Van TUburg and Lud 
Drexler, ehailrmu ahd secretary, 
respectively, of the B  C lu b  of 
Sportsmen, Uxlay bad been named 
to repnseQt the local group at tha 
fourth district oonrenttco which 
will be held a t Shoshone, March

The naming of the two men as 
delegates took place last night as 
30 members met at the probata 
court rooms.

Members also announced »  request 
will be made at the convention for 
a certain number of trout and other 
fish which will be used for planb> 
Ings in this county.

Following the business session, 
colored' motion pictures of scenes 
along the middle fork of the Salmon 
and also outdoor life in Canada were 
I shown.

A brief report was heard con
cerning activities at the recent 
'Wndlile IcderaUon meeUng at Boise.

y O O TH S TO E A C E  
BURGLARY COUNT

Three youths, two of them 17 
ears old and the third only IS. 
ere in the city Joil here early this 

afternoon after their arrest by local 
police.

The three, whose names were not 
given by the officers, are wanted in 
American Palls where they are 
charged with burglary of a store at 
that point. Sheriff "Buck" Davis. 
Power county, was expected to drive 
here late this afternoon and return 
the three boys.

The trio was arrested here after 
word of the burglary In American 
Falls was received. None of Uie boys 

local residents.

AROUND
the

WORLD

(By UniUd Press) 

WABHINGTON—Commerce de
partment experts reported today 
little prospect of increasing United 
States-South American trade un
less financial and political barriers 
lo capital investment are removed.

SHANGHAI—Japan has sctUed 
$33,280 Of the 8480.000 In pending 
American property claims resulUng 
from damage or seizure in the Chi
nese war. It was disclosed today.

IBERLY, PA 
yiO TH S

Two yoiith.s, 01 
Kimberly and the 
lodiiy were forim 
duty Willi Uie U. 
«Hlt Lake City
local I iriilter

e a rc-sldent of 
other from Paul, 
tly accepted lot 
S. navy at the 

M, D, Davl;
announced this uf-

Tlie itwo young mrn. Payton 
'iuidrriHK>l, 21. Paul, and Leland 

I'owrll, 10, Klml>erly, had 
.'iitly pas-scd |iiellinlnary exam

’riiey left Hall Uke City lo<iny 
'ir a Ihree-moiiihfl training course 
t Han Diego, Calif, After th 
ittie they will be aligned to a ship

Nebraska Prcachcr 
(^)nducts Revival

h'lLP.71. Mnrcii 13 iH|>eclBll—Hi 
vlviii netvlcea will Iwjjln today jit 
n ir r  NrtZarene church, and will 
I'oiitlniio llmiii|!h Caster Hniiday, 
Itev, T, l ‘ . l>uiin. Hasliiig", N«1>., 
Nnnirenr dlsirlot nu|ierlntendrnt 
Inr Ni'hraska. prraciiing Ihe 
niKiis, llrv. Jumna Harr, pantor of 
llir Nararrno church, annniiiiced 
loday.

I'loy.i Uincastrr. Twin Palls, will 
liiive rlinign of llie music, and del- 
'Katen from surrounding Nasareiit 
tli\»y.'l>es w»\V attend and luintnh 
s|HM'lal iiiiislr. fiei-vlcen will Ixi held 
tliillv, including Haturiiay, n l 7;4A 
11 111, anil Hiinday at 11 a. m. aiu 
7 ttv p. III. Rev, Dunn olosed a cam 
IiuIhii III lluhl Hunday.

Is named

M IAMI. Pla.—One of Uie leaders 
’ a Soviet spy ring has been ar- 

re.sted here and will appear before 
the Dies committee in Wa.shington, 
“probably on Friday," the Miami 
Herald said toda^.

Associate Matron 
Of Grand Chapter 
Honored at Filer

FILER, March 12 (Speclal)-Or- 
der of the Eastern Star No. 40 held 
a regular meeting Wednesday In the 
Masonic hall. Honorable guests 
were Mrs. Nora Blake, worthy grand 
a.ssoclate matron of McCall, and 
Mrs, Mae Cox. grand Elccla. Hollis
ter. Others were from Tain Palls, 
and Wendell.

Members of Uie Daughters of Job 
of Bethlehem from Wendell gave 
a most Impressive initiation.

Refreshments were ser\'ed from a 
long table centered with St. Pa
trick's decorations Including '’Pigs” 
eating candy com from a ’'trough." 
green candles in potatoes, and th* 
St. Patrick's theme was also carried 
out in the menu. About 80 guests

ere served.
Hoste.vses were Mrs. Elsie Me- 

Clear '̂, Mrs. Lena Slkes, Mrs, Helen 
Beem, Mrs. Beatrice Brennan. Mrs. 
Margaret Price. Mrs. Marlon Vin- | 
cent. Mrs. MyrUe Winkle and O. J . 
Childs.

. BERLIN—Reports from Prague 
today said Jan Rys, Cxech Fascist 
leader, had told 3,000 eheerlnc fol
lower* he would lead an armed 
revolt against (he Cseeh "govern- 
mrnt” aa soon as the time was 
ripe.

MINNEAPOLIS. M inn.-Modern 
Medlclni: magazine reix)rte<l in Its 
March is.sue loday that 85 per cent 
of 20.218 physicians who partlcipalcd 

iiatlon-wlde poll said liiat they 
would refu.se lo cooperate wUh any 
"soclallred medicine" program.

COLUMBIA, Mo.—Universltj «f 
iMIsaourl authorities today consid
ered disclpilnary action a f iin it 
Ihr 30 membeni ot Tlieta Nu Kpsl- 
inn fraternity who Initiated 
HuixTt I.. Kpake, Jr.. 20. a tew 
hour* before he luftocaled on his 
pillow.

Accused Husband 
Free Under Bond

Accused of wife desertion. Ernest 
Barrlckman, Twin Falls, was re
leased from county Jail under $300 
bond today after arrest yesterday by 
city police.

"nie bond was decreed when Bar
rlckman was arraigned before Jus- 
Uce H. M, Holler.

Holler set hearing for Tliursday. 
The offense Is an indictable misde
meanor, and the magistrate miLHt 
determine wheUier evidence Is rea- 

ibly sufficient to Justify binding 
of Barrlckman to district court.

H A R R IH H U R O , Prim. — Tlie 
Pennr.ylvaiila su|)erior court Uxlay 
had iindcr advLiemeiit an apiieal 

I II lower court ruling Uiat 10- 
year<old EiiKenn Marsh was a "nn- 
glerled child” because his former 

er, John Marsli. 40, hud refused 
lo huvfl him vaoolnated.

A T T E N T IO N !
F«rmcra and Sheepmen

W n 'w llt citll for and pay 
pricii o f polt for your tliiuii 
nnii old flhnop.

IDAHO HIDIC and 
TALLOW CO.

Al.HO: Wo puy ciiflh for 
yoiir (tend nnd worthlcHu 
(lornoK Kttd civUUi —  utid 
pick up hORH,

Cnll Collect nl

TWIN FALLS

314
iiiini.KT

646

RADIATOR
RKI»AIRIN(;

WORK (IIIAnANTBKI>

Tnm nilclirlst In oharge of 
Undlaliir I)r|>artmol)t.

RAY'S
TKXACO  HKttVlCR  

M l ind  nt. K. rh . m

Horses for Sale
Thirty or forty head of good, yoanff 

horHCH — few older horscH in the lot — 

noVv on sale. These horses can be seen at 

our feed lots In Kimberly.

Carsten Packing Co.
Kimberly, Idaho

Trucks
Automobiles
Machinery

We’ve sold n lot of our 
iiHffd miiclilnery, carH nnil 
IrucltM —  but, i iIho

tfadmt for r  lot more. Ev- 
orytliiiiK l« rpconditiiinod 
ntid roiitly to k<>. ^tnp iiL 
our iihimI lot NOW nnd pick 
out whuL you iiuud.

1937 V-8 11'2 T. Truck with 
fInt rack .......................

103fi Chi'v. 11,̂ . T 
Truck with lioiit l)i‘d ..?'J2r>

1036 Chovrolot lV<jT truck 
with grain and bcot 
l)cd, now motor ..........$.125

1D.1B Chov. 
only ...........

> ton truck 
........... ¥1*05

lOni Motiul A Truck. Short 
wlmol banti, diml tlroii, boot 
bod ................................. $12fi

lli:i8 V8 Tiidi.r wUh 
radio nnd httatur ....... frififi

10.1B Stiidobakor Com
mander Coupa w ith radio 
nnd h«ml«r ..........—,..,.$465

10»r> Koril Tiidor ......

ItI.'tB Fortl Tudor ........|3B0

Mndol A Sudan ..|«0 

.185

lono

IflilO Modot A Tudor,

1028 Chtiv. 8cdan..-^-yflB
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Loans on Home, Car or Signature...See Business Directory “Money to
w a n t  a d  r a t e s

s«r PubUcaUoo In BoU> 
•n M ra  »nd NEWS 

&Att» PKB UNB n a  DikT:
8ls U r * ,  fe. Um per dA7 . . . .  Ue 
T b m  «*ys. per Un« pex day . . . .  18e 
One day. p«r U ne .......................lio

83 1/8 D iscount' .
For Cash

Cash (ll.scounl3 allowed If advertlse- 
metil is paid (or wllhla wveu days 
of (In t InMrtlon.

No cl&ssUled ad taken lor iew Uian 
ooc lDdudlD« discount.

Une ol clocsiried advertUUiE coon. 
putcd on bails of five medium- 
length words per Une.

. IN TWIN PA U a  

PHONE 3S or 33 FOR AOTAKER 

IN JERQUE 
Leave Ads at K & W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Residence ot 
Mrs Ida Wheeler. 713 B 8t.

COMPLETE COVERAGE  
AT ON E COST '

BOX NUMBERS 
The TIMES and NEWS wish to 

make it clear to their readers that 
"blind ads" <ads conumtng a box 
number In care of Ihe two papers) 
are strictly confidential and no ID- 
formatlon can be given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wantlftg to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEW6 box number should 
write to Uiac box and clUier mall or 
bring It to the TIMES-NEWS office. 
There Is no extra charge (or tnx 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SEA toofla at PubUo Market.

HAY. poUtMs, carrots. Ph.

GRAPEFRUIT. 75c bu. Apples 68c 
bu. and other fnilts! Growers' 
Market. 664 Main South.

BATH AN D  MASSAGE

MALLORY. H i  Main N. Pb. llS-a

8TA-WBLL baths. Magnetic vlbra- 
Uon. massage, 635 Main W. 
Ph. 155.

r e a d y  TO 

HELP YOU

WANT AD SERVICE 
is as Near as 

YOUR PHONE
An easy way to Insert a want ad In the Times 
and News is to merely ^ihone 38 on 32. A 
courteous aiid helpful AdUker wlU receive your 
message, confirm chargcs and explain the date 
o( Insertion schedules. It  desired, assistance ’kUI 
be given In phrasing your message concisely 
and quickly. No extra charge of ad-wrltlng 
service.

It Pays to Use the Want Ads

SEEDS

ALPALPA seed. Purity test. M M  at 
Independent warehouse, Hansen. 
Champ Gray Rock Creek.

Oraio cleaning and treating 
Ccrtllied aeed po u to u  and grata 

Alfalfa, clover and grass seed 
GLOra_SEBD St PBED.CO. -

CERTIFIKD Federation Seed wheat. 
A. W. De Vlsser. E. I ^  S. Filer.

VELVON. the new Utah agricultural 
college smooth bearded barley leed 
ta per 100. Harvey 8. Hale. Twin 
Palls or T. J . Douglas, Berger.

POTATOES. sulUble for seed. 3 yn. 
out. Grown on E. W . Moorman 
ranch. Part cash. bal. t«mi|. W. 
a. Bradshaw. Milner.

THIS CU RIOUS W O R LD

A  T IN fV

C A U S E S  T H B . 
f=O C A \ A 'nO M  O f “ 

AA<DSr

T H E  O V S T B a  
C O V E R S  T M B  

IF Z R n W T Ih 4 ®  
P W R A S IT E  W ITM  
C > > « B O M A T E  
O F  LlA i\e...T H U S  
PORAM fsJ®  A ._

By W tX iam  F e rg in o ii

we also do custom p
L. Peters, \K ml. B. Wash, acbool.

‘■QUALITV- IN SEEDS 
MOST IMPORTANT 

Beware ol “Bargain Seed.” Don't 
buy It without flr.^t having It test
ed by your Stale Seed Laboratory.

; Compare purity, germination, 
need content and origin with tag
ged seed from your dealer. Be 
Safel Buy NorthUnd Brand seedi 
Coiisalt your Northnip. King  deal' 
ft  or write us for name of dealer 
near you. Northrup, King ft Com
pany. Bolae. Idaho.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY SHOP
Downtown location, lowest overhead 

In town. Address P. O. Box 1012. 
Twin Falls. Idaho.

SCHOOLS AN D  TRA IN IN G

LOST AN D FOUND

TRAVEL for less than Ic per mile. 
Travel Bureau. 21S Main No. Ph, 
00.3343.

WANT passengers to Chicago or 
Philadelphia about March 30. 
Share expenses. Ph. 144S

BEAUTY SHOPS

SPBOIAL-T#e wave for ISiO; 14 and 
•5 waves '.4 price. Idaho Barber 6t 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.

KASTER KPtXIAL-l4 pfrmflnenu, 
3 for 15, OlluT perm. t2 up. Mrs, 
Paul Harmon, 327 4Ui E. ph. B84.

M oil perm. t3.fiO, with oil condi
tioner shnmixw FREE. Perm 
up; Mvs. Ntclcy. IW  3vd t .  Ph,

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
O IL Permanents as low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free Ph 90S 
136 Mafn West. '

MRfi. Heniner hnn moved from 
ln<l. Menl Mkl. lo M13 Klml>erly 
nd. Permntii'ins 13, $3,14, |!k, llulr- 
MylhiK mill IlnRerwuvlnB. bv l.siir- 
tnre Hchnell. Ph, 1747,

M A R O Iu ii ’̂ i a i  Tlilrd' Ave’ N The 
shop of unusual pernisnenis and 
Instlng (Ingcr wnvcn Oil shampoo 
nnd finger wave OOo, C\eiilngs by 
appointment Phone 363

“ s ' lT U A f ib N 8 W A N T E F

COMP, lady wlalien Imwk, Ph. 648-J.

IIKICT Biowrrni If ,v«ii want manure 
liiiulfd I'h. 70(1 T. I", or 310 Kller, 
.1. I*. AuitriflL,

VOUNci nmii wiints work. Anything 
rniiftldi-trd, Venir Hunn, 360 6th 
Ave. ’‘.■ii.it.

AUTO meolrnulo. s1io|i or used car 
AlM> nalen exprrlrn<'e. On any
where. Box 43, News-Tlmes,

t’KM ALE IIE l. l"  WANTED  

WANTKD—llousfkeejirr, Ph. 703-W, 

KXP, woman hounekoejxir. I'lTfllB-W

ICXP, itilrtdleugcd hini«okre|wr. Must 
be goo<l, Apply 130 2nd HI B,

~M\hE HEi^p W a n t e d "

WANTED-Exj), farm hand. Refer 
encod. Box 47, 'f^mni-News.

KXPEH. Irrigator ranch liaiid.liiar- 
rled. E. J. Klrkpatrlek. Dlstrtoli,

MAN lo taka charge of and operate 
our trout farm, or will sell, Kdwln

IIK I.P  W ANTED —  M ALE  
OR FEM ALE

•so WKEftI.Y, Grow
Cfllar, Mifil, W« liuy fresli Jftc, dry

lU m iN E S S O l'l’ORTUNlTIEb

•  <ick)H jH^ing Ire cream buslneiu in 
near-by lown. Mnit sell a«cl. of 
iilher biiBln«i». Ilox 44, Mnws-

tlMAliL buslnesa-ajilendld oppor- 
8maU dowH payment, W -

U N FURN ISH ED
a p a r t m e n t s

PRUDENTIAL Life ln» Co. loans 
with or without PHA Insurance 
4 'i% . lowest rate ever offered on 
Twin Falla town property, .-save 
youraelf Interest ouUay by procur
ing one of these loans.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

NICE 2-room apt. 435 4U) avenue N,
LGE. mod. house, stoker. Ph. 2034,

NEW 5-rm. modem house on Tay
lor St., In  Blue Lakes addition. 
Good terms. Ph. 21, E, A. Moon, 
199 Taylor.

FU RN ISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW 1-nn. aiid 2-nn. house. Mau 
be moved. Sec our mountain cab
ins. We make all kinds cabinets. 

TWIN FALLS CABINET WORKS 
1S3 3rd Ave, N.

3-RM. fum. apt, 304 5th E, Ph, ISM,

3-RM. lum . Bungalow Apts. 3nd E.

JUSTAMERS Inn Ph 450 Oasis 071

3-RM. house, porch. Nearly new. 
Prlccd leas than material. Can be 
moved. Land open for home.«ead. 
2 ml, W.. 2 S. Castleford. J, R. 
Field/.

APTS. The OHord. 438 Mala North

4 RMS,, mod. except ht„ priv, bath, 
prlv. ent„ garage, 1151 8th Ave, E.

NICE 1-mi. apt., clekji. Rensonnblo, 
Adults only, 232 Ath Ave, East.

PURN. or imfum, 4 rm, mod, apt, 
433 Addison. Ph, S or 21, E. A, 
Moon.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac
tive apt. Cttll at Apt. 19, CallC, 
Apts.. 280 3ntl Ave. N. Ph. 1804

MOU. 2 1|. rms,. kltvlirnelle, 132.50; 
I If. nn.. kliclioni-lle IIA, Elciv. hi., 
wutri' finn. 450 2nd N, PI). B37,

M OUSEKERPING ROOMS

1 KM, fum , Bath, <10. 552 3rd Ave. E

ROOM AND HOARD

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

Bedrm., fiirn. ht. 411 3d Av,W, 1525

HEATED. Clean. Phone lOO-W,

HEATED ileeplng rm, Ph, 1015,

NICE rm,, close In. M>\ Main E.

UNPUHN1SHED HOUSES

a-RM„ baUi. Close In, Ph. 338 or BT.

3-noOM house, fnq. 151 4th Ave. W.

4-KM. mo<l. excpt ht. Inq. 1412 8tli E.

HOUSE for rent, 3 miles norUi of 
Curry. W. E, U rk .

HOUSE~3 rma, and bath. Close In. 
Inqiilrs 301 IxMUat Bt,

4-RM. houae, 727 Main Eaa(, |U 
Also 1 rm. downtown apt, with 
bath. Ph. 159-W. H. 0. GetUrt.

rURNlSIIED HOPBEB

3-ilM. eabln <U mo. 314 4th W,

3 ItMB.. large garden at 4»» Aah. 
Inquire 1 »  HarrUon,

MODERN nloBly funi, houae. Refi, 
Ph, ao»a or Inq, 1240 Addison E.

» »'iM.“ eahln *ai a rm-HlO. Lighta, 
water fum. Barold’s Mkt. ' ' 
Waal).

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

tX>ANB on FARMB^anrt HOMES 
r iM  p. a a t^N o ru ie ra  LUe tns. 
00,  P M T w - n u r  aide, t h .  u » .

R E A L  ESTATE. LOANS

H OM ES FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE new 5-rm, dwelling, 
fully insulated, fireplace, alr-con> 
dltloner, stoker, elec. hot water 
heater. Best location. 1485 down, 
bnl, 132.09 per month. No extra 
pnvmcnts. Move In todayl Tel, 
542—evenings 296,

P R O P E R T Y — SALE  
OR TRADE

ONION SEED
Fresh seed, direct from 

Riverside. Calif.

A G G LER  M USSER STOCK

-W H IT E  SWEET SPANISH— 
—YELLOW SWEET SPANISH— 

-W H IT E  OLOBE-

L IM IT E D  QUANTIT IES
Seed very seared

K. H . M cD A V nT
Ph. 265 Rea. Ph. 544

FANCY SEED OATS

T reated— R eady to  P la n t l

$1.J30 per cwt.
GLOBE SE ED  & FEE D  CO.

H AY . G RA IN . FEED

HAY (or sale! W, O. Smith.

HAY-3H ml. N. of Curo’ VIM-R4

HAY. 1st hoiue E. of cemetery.

CLOVER hay. 4 N„ 
of Curry.

NA7U?AC 
M A PL€ T R E E  

s S ^ P >
W A S N O

O F  /V ^ A P U K
UNTIL rr iS

Ifsj W H A T  

O lO  T H E  E K 3 H T  
A M E R IC A M  U K A ® o e _  
6 A S 6 B A L L  T E A A A S  O  

F IM IS W  LAST S E A S O N  I

HAY. G RA IN . FEE D

WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 0395-RS.

50 TO 60 tons hay. All 3 cuttings. D. 
R. Modlln, ‘j W, <1: •* S. of depot. 
Jerome,

BROOD sows for sale. ^  SW < 
Kimberly or Ph, 138 Kimberlj-.

IP  YOU are looking for a good chick 
starter, growing mash and chick 
scratch, to ’ "Idaho Choice." aLv) 
layluR mash and dairy feed. <Also 
wheal cleaned and treated).

Made by the 
FILER FLOUR MILLS

SPRINGER UolstelQ cow. F r e s h  
soon, 3 mi. east, 3 south Kimberly.

EXTRA fine matched team, wt, 1700 
lbs. each. P. F. Ahlqulst, Buhl.

YOUNG Guernsey cow, to freshen 
soon. Herman Rleder. 5 ml. E., I 
N.. of Burley comer at Buhl.

LIVESTOCK FO R  SA LE

Feeder pig*. IW.. 14 S. U W. S. Pit.

TEAM of coming 4 yr. old sound 
geldings. Weight 3100. W. "  
Sampson, m  ml. S.'Hansen.

Weaner pigs. 395 Buchanan. C93-W.
^R E B R E D  Spotted Poland China 

sow. 8 pigs, 10 dayi old. Ph. 4JI4, 
Flier.

» GUERNSEY heifers. »400 (5 are 
springers). H. S. Beals, adjoining 
Gooding,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

TEAM sound 7 and 9 yr. olds. Weight 
3000. 3 >T. old coming. 4 S.. 3 E., 
I 8. of E. Main. LewU Dean.

80 Short S's, Oregon registered Here
ford bulls; fi registered 3's> Golden 
Coffin, Ph. m l .

BOO CROSSBRED ewo Inmbs. wool 
on backs. Worth. E  Brlngle, N, 
Side Ijin. Jerome or 3 ml. W, Jer.

HIGH producing Imp IQOA for in
come prop. Boa 99, News-Tlmea

Accounting

i-RM. houstr, lot and garntte at 259 
Ramnuu to trade on hovisu E, of 
Blue l.akc.s. Ph. 167B,

L, W, OARLOCK , 
Autllior and Accountant 

Iiicoinc Tax and Social Scciiiliv 
Phonp 1080 430 4th Ave. N.

HERE’S A TRADE FOR YOUl 
50 ACRES wIUj 30 acres IrrlgaUon 

waler. No maintenance, 6-rm, 
niodftTO huuHe, chicken houw. All 
In Bra.ss, Plenty of waUtrl Will 
Iradft for Incomn pi-oprrtv. Will 
trade with or wllhoui Mock,

F. C, GRAVES 6i SON

POR BETTER BUILT HOMES
8e« Moleiikamp, 179 Taylor. V573-J,

NICE D-rm, nio<lern hnuKC. new ftir- 
narr, In eiint part of town lo trade 
for a b(xkI R-rm. modern lioiwa on 
2nd or :it(l Avp, W. .

For nail- to settle e.ilule 8 acres. 
gfKMl 8-nn. hnlI^^, wulri- iirewiiirr. 
On Kuiilirrly rond Price M.'iOO.
D oW IT T  S i M I IL U N E R

123 Mnlu l':».M Phone 427

" FARMS ANd ' a CIMOAGES' 
FOR BALE

3 ACtlEM. clone In. DiilldlnKs, ber- 
rieit nnd fruit, Snt, paMure. 1300 
will handle. Box 41, Newn-Tlmes.

SMALI. houfie. with U acre. Close 
'in, >400 down. bal. 115 mo. Rm. 0, 

- 4»vef aoUlen Rule aiortr...............

FEDEItAL LAND DANK FARMS 
See J W McDowell. Twin Palli, ur 
A, P Conrad. Gooding, at Federal 
Land Dank office.

FOR HAl.K: Good 50 A, farm at 
Richfield, l&.OOO, lorw down. An* 
niial iwvtiient $526 Includes prin
cipal. Itu.. (axes and water. Write 
U, M Cludbum or Pli, 3M-J, Jer-

GOOl) an.acre farm fl mllea NW of 
nuhl Oi; highway, *7,500, 1Q% 
down, animal principal and Inter
est payment g43B.
goo4ll 40 a<-rea near MurUugh. 

8, M, OitAUIlURN, Ph. 288-J, Jer
ome. Will be at Perrlne Holel Bat.,

FARM S AN D ACREAGES  
FOR RENT

4 RMH.. acreage. Inq. 480 JefferMn.

IMP, acreage for rent. 730 Main 8,

FARM IM PLEMENTS

M o,-lXl, tractor; hay aJ)d feed 
grinder, Ucrlbuer. 1 ml, B. on Blla.

XXTltA lood Slock saddle, seyeral 
olieap saddles and a fair sheep 
wagoiv.

IIAUKY MUHGnAVE

SEEDS

FBDEItATlGN Med Wheat. Oiet-Jl.

RUU0KT seed imtatoeM, disease free, 
a lU  S. KImb, C. H. OoninM-.

CERTIFIRl) Federatinn seed wheals

Building and Coniraciitig

> Bicycle Repairing
BLASIUfi CYCLERY Phone 181.

Carpenters
Por ri'tiindellng, screens, hiilli-inv 

oak tlimr, porch repair, exUs 
or mtxl. cottage, plione 1860-W

Dr. O. W,. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph, M7,

Painting‘ l)ecoraiing

Coal and Wood
ABERDEEN COAL 

Moving, iranafer. McCoy c 
Traiuiln, Phone 3 or 200

Curtain Shoptt
Ciutoin drai>ery servlue. CiiitHin fi 

Drapery tJliop. 484 4th E  I'h. d'i'J.

1*̂Floor Sanding
Floor standing. M. A, Ilelder. 8tl]-W

Job Printing
Q U A LIT Y  JO B  PRINTIN(5

l,ettoilieads . . , Mall rinrs 
Business Cards . . . ri>Uii'u 

, . . Stationery 

TIMES and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTlNtI DKIT.

Insurance
Pearey-Taber C o, Inc. Phone 201

Janitor Supplies

Key Shop
BLASIUH OYCLERY, Phone 181.

Oohada Key Shop,134 3nd at. south, 
Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Laundrltt
Parisian l.auiidry, Phone 840.

Money to Loan

, SALAlU lilD  PWUflONS 
S(!fl " S k ip "  Tt>Wftn 

and get EXTRA CASH for Spring 
clothes. Up to I  nioiiUis to repay I 

CAHII CREDIT OO.
Hina. 1-3. ntirkholder Bldg., Ph. 77S

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
PAYMENTS REDUCED 
AND CASH ADVANCED 

Local Company

W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

PUREBRED Angus bull, 3 yrs.. 9 
;no.i, Buttter brewllng. Good In
dividual. Henry UnnO). 3 miles 

V we.M Gooding.

'200 Mixed • aged

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E, J, Miller. 412 Main N. Pli. 1977

. L. Shaffer, IMioiid 1383-J,

painting, PapeihHiiRlnR. Kaltnmln- 
Ing. J, W, Adani'ion ft Sojv I50O-W

Planing Mm
We make 6a^h, doors, screpiw, csbl- 

netj, counter.^- »nyihlng ol wci 
TWIN FALlA I.UMDEIl CO 

Phone 842

Plumbing and Heating

Radio Repairing
POW KIX RADIO-PHONE «0#

0. VERN YA T M

^Real Estate-Insurance 
r ,  0 . ORAVEB and Bon.'Phnne 311

Shoe Repairing
Ralph K. Turner at Hudson-Clark'i

Trailers
Trallera for rent. 281 Foiirlh Weai

Trailer Mousea. Gem Trailer 00,

Typewriters
Salea, wnials and Krvlce, Pltons M.

Upholstering

ley Fum , ISO 3nd Bt, K.

Upholstering and flUp Covers 
'n iomeu Top and Body Work*

, Vtnetlun Blinds

LIVESTOCR FOR SA LE

M ISCELLANEOU S  
FO R  SA LE

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
‘nuuneta Top St Body Woita.

PALE silvery fur male badger, 
bronze turkeys, heos, tonu. Wal
la *  Green. RoferaoD. Idaho.

DORN electric porUble power 
hwa for carpenters, contractora. 
End builders.

KRENGEL’B HARDWARE

I, S, Lawn hoee, 39 and 60 foot 
lengths. Also cat teogth from reels. 
Low prices!

KRENGEL'S BARDWARE

LEGAL ADVERTISEI

N o n e *
. Notitce la hereby dT O  that'
. Jess Merton, will, at the next regu- 

lar meeting 0! the Idaho . SUta 
Board of Pardons, to be held at th® 
Bute House. Boise. Idaho, -oo the 
first Wednesdar of April. l»40, make . ’ 
application for a Pardon and/or 
commutation of seoteoce tran  
certain Judgment of coorletloa of 
Receiving Stolen Property, made 
and entered in the Court of the H th  
Judicial District of the SUte of 
Idaho, In and for the C ou n ty 'o r"! 
Twin Palls, on or about March 18. 
1939.

(Signed) JESS MERTON,
Applicant 

Datwl at Boise. Idaho, February 
V 1940.
Pub. Tlmes-Mar, 8. 13. W. «8. IMO.

SMITH’S porUble acetylene welder 
with cutting torch. t89. Machine 
for makUig puffed wheat, rice and 
com with new Skell Gaa attach
ment complete. t376. H, 6. DeWitt. 
Wash. St. N. Ph. 1739-M.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ALL White ename} MaJasUo coal 
range, nearly new. 9 S East, ^  
North Jerome. Wm. SUiuffer.

LEAVING town, must seU Immedi- 
Btely—white porcelain. 4 burner 
Norge range, nearly new. Brans, I 
ml. E-. 4h 8. Kimberly. Ph..8UW, 
Kimberly. '

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF

TABLES
Oocaslonals . . .  cocktail. . .  lamp . .*. 

etc. All hardwood, walnut (iatshcd,

$1.35 ea.
Only 100 to be sold' 

at this price 
M OON’S

TRUCKS AN D T RA ILERS

RAINBOW tr. house. Ph. n> l.

AUTOS FOB SALE

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Leo PettlngUl wlU, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House. Boise. Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of April. IMO. 
make application for a Pardon, 
and/or commuUtloa of aentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of Rape, made and entered 
In the Court of the 11th Judicial 
District of the SUte of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Twin Fall*, 
on or about September 10. 1834.

Dated at Boise. Idaho. February 
31. 1940.

(Signed) Leo Pettt

PRICED TO SELL—AT ONCEl 
"SS Chev. Deluxe Coupe.
■38 Chev. Master Deluxe Coach.
■33 Master Chev. Sedan.
■37 Plymouth Coach.-.........................
2-'35 Plymouth D e lu «  Sedans.

STATE MCrrOft CO.
130 2nd Ave. North Phone -788

KIMBESLVHGHT 
WGHSIIE

KIMB£rL7. March 12 (8peel«l>’

—Twelve Kimberly high echotd box

er* returned early this m om tnt 

from Malad where they had galaed 
an even break In a 13-bout ca i^ jr ith  
the BatUing Welshmen of ttiat d ty . * 

Each team wm six matohes, with 
the Bulldogs gslnlng the draw In 
the flna] fight of the evening wh.en' 
Raymond Butler won a  decisioa over 
Bubble of Malad.

Complete result* follow:
Ray Jones, Malad. declslosed 

Keith Henry. Kimberly. M.
Dan We*ms.-Maled.--ded*Ji 

Rathbua, Kimberly, 06.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

with lambv 
Goo<l for Neveral years ranch serv- 
Ire. Hnl»(eln cow, Ju.si Irehli, 
timooti) mouth, black mare, a goon 
animal and cheap. Ph, 337R.V Buhl

BABY CHICKS

WH, Leghorn straight run M. Cua, 
hatch 3c egg. Knob Hill Hatchery. 
Buhl.

MON, and Tues. 300 chicks 5c eiicli 
500 to place on shares. Bexed cock- 
eti'ls 3c.

HAYES m .O ilA U E  HAICIIKUY

8THA10HT RUN CHICKS 
14.95 10 18,90 per 100 

2ft extra chicks on orclerj at 300. 
I4.D5 chicks must be iinlerrrt ul 
haUhery, JEROME HATCHEIIY

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR BEARING 
PETITION FOR ORDER DIRECT
ING SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 

PRIVATE SALE.
In  the Probate Court ol Twin Palls 

County. Stale of Idaho.
In the Matter of the &Ute of 

Anna L. Fleming, Deceased. 
Purauant to an order of said 

Court, made on the 12th day of 
March, A. D. 1940, notice Is hereby 
given that Wrdne.sday, the 27th day 
of March. 1B40. at 10:00 o'clock A, M. 
of said day, at the Court Room of 
said Court, at the Co\nt House In 
the City of Twin Falls, County of 
Twin Falls. Stat« of Idaho, has been 
appointed ns the time and place 
for hearing the petltlo:) of Frank 
Fullon..Administrator of the estate 
of Anna L. Fleming, deceased, for 
order directing him, as such Ad- 
mlnlntrntor. to sell real estate be
longing to said estate at private 
sale, whet\ and where any peraon 
Interc.fted may appear and contest 
tlie same.

Dated this 13th day of March, 
A. D, 1940.

C A. BAILEY 
i'robate JudRe and 
ex-offlclo Clerk, 

Cliapiniin At Chapman.
Attomeyn for Prtltloner.
UefcldlUK Ht 'JHMn Falls, Idaho. 

I'Uhllsh Tlrnen, Mar, 12, IB, 28, 1040

HATCHING some EXI'llA c h k ;kh 
each Saturday and Wrdnrnday, 
Call at fiW ir i 'f l HATt'HKIlY

SW IFT  and Co.
Truck Lane,
384 4th Ave, So. Twin FaH»

POULTRY

FAT hen î, G, Bradley, Ph' f)1«3-,i:i

ORDER now! HATOHlNd MCKlH 
from (hoM beautiful whIK' cirM* 
ed Polish chlckeni, P,0. Itox ,144, 
KImb,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY  
W ANTED

100 EWES with iambs, Uuiunmn

FAT heiui, liberal Rniilliiii, l’<i 
Supply, 141 4th Ave, Wr.n

SO IL  A N D  FERTIM ZKK

B IRDS. DOGS. RAHIUTS

GOOD Airedale pups.'ph, 1431.

PUHKO^ED FoinUr, n)ak>'. 1 yv, .>l.'l. 
Owner leavlni town. Mu*i tell. 
Ph. 1850-J.

LErS SWAI>

a OIIOIOB lots, best looallon in 
Ooodtna; itraamllned tr hiniue, 
and A-1 -39 Mod. A cotnw fnr 
Pickup. Box 38, News-'litnrv

W AN T ED TO BUY

I. J. J. Kautmaa. Ph. 3J9 nier

Bin Morgan, Malad. iron enrer 
Kenneth Suiey. Kimberly. 100.

O tli Hughes. Kimberly, scored 
kayo over Gene WUUanu, 108. In 
third round.

Frankie Stftnger. Kimberly, de- 
cUloned Cliff Peterson, 116, Malad.

Eugene Morgan. Kimberly, de- 
clsloned Junior Morgan. Malad. 134.

Wilbur BuUer. Kimberly. decWon- 
ed Avon Jones. Malad. 144.

Rex Evans. Malad. dccisloned • 
K flth  Shewmeker,.Kimberly. 134.

Skip Owens, Malad, scored a tech
nical k, 0, over Glen PIska. K im 
berly, In second round.

He.«, Malail, ,won decision over 
Bob Scott; Kimberly, 133.

Richard Quesnell, 132. Kimberly, 
won decision orer Shirley John, 
Malad.

Raymond Butler. 133. Klmberty, , 
won decision over Bubble, Malad.

N oricr
Notice In hrrrby tllvrn that I, 

Cliarles Miickry, will, at llip next 
reRUlar mrrtinK of (he Idaho State 
Hoard df Pardonn, in l«  held at the 
KIntr Hoilnr, llolnfl, Idiilm, on 
fIrM Wednendiiy of April 1940, make 
ppllcntlon for a imnlon and 
oininutatlon ol ^enl<'l|re from tlmt 

certain JudKinrut uf ronvlctlon of 
eiuiiiult with deadly weapon miide 
mill entered In th« court of the ll lh  
Judicial dliftrlct «t the Ulate nf litu- 
lin, In and for ilie roiinty of Twin 
Fulls on or atmiii Oc(ol)er «. lOM, 

Dated at HoIa". Idstio, February 
II. 1040, 

iHlgnedi OIIAUl.FH MAC3KKY, 
Api>1lntnl 

rhnrle-i Muckrv NCP 003(1.
I'lili, Tlmes -Mar. 5, 12. 19. 28, 1040

NOTIcr
Noitie In |i«trliv K>vrn tliut 1. 

riiiiik W. Pratt, will, at Ihe next 
rruiilnr ipeetliig of the Idaho Hlnl 
liiiniit Ilf I’nidDiK, to Ihi held at the 
Minie llimsn, liolse, Idaho, nn the 
(loi. WvdueMtiky ot April, 1040, make 
ii|i|illciitlon for a Pardon and nr 
oininiitutlon of ientenc<> from that 

cerlatn Jiwlgnient of conviction of 
Haim made Rnd entered In tho 
Court.of the lIUi Judicial District 
of Iho State of tdaho, In and for 
the County nf Twin Falls on or 
atmut May Ki. lOHli

itilgiied) Frank W. PRAIT,
Appllewnl, 

IMied at HtiiAs, Idaho, February 
13. 1040.
Pub, Timea-Mat. 0, 13. 19. 38. 1940.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

M iaCELLANEOUU  
POR SA LE

I BUO IC IY I tnoubatore. 0395-J13,

lee J. E While first for loans on 
homes or busliiois pr<n>erty. Low 
n ttee^u ick  servtoo. IM  Mata I .

luaranleed nealdenllal Venetian 
Blinds, lOo s(), fl., insuiled

p v tm n f ’s , u rtB  ra il*

AUTOMQBQ« OLABS 
TbomeU Top h  Body Wtcke^

ALL klniu of belt, plbg, rixturei, 
18. n » .  Jtink MooH,

NOTICE 
NO-nOE la  HEREBY OlVKN 

THAT 1. Miko O'Hara will, at the 
nest regular meeting of the Idaho 
flu ie  Board ot Pardons, lo be held 
at the Btatn House, Boise. l.1aho, on 
the flrat Wednesday of April, 1040, 
make application for a Pardon 
from that certain Judgment of oon* 
vktlon of Forgery made and entered 
in the Court of the 11th Judicial 
District of Ihe Btale of Idaho. In 
and for the County of Twin f^lU. on 
or about April 4th, 1«S#. ,

• Signed) M IKB OftARA, No. M l

Dated at Boise, M*li0, ^ n l S  
lOlh, 1840.

PubTlinw;

(By United Press)

■ SerrrUry of InUrler Hareid L. 
Irkra today crlllclsed New Yerk 
DUirlct Atiorncy TbMoas E. 
Dewey, candldaU fer lbs Repub
lican preildenllal neminaUen, m  
a "elamer bey" unequipped lor the 
White HtiuM, tn a Look maga- 
slne arl|elr, Ickes said Dewn waa 
a 'phologrnlr. rsdlo|cnle, Charlie 
.MeCarlhy" whose prckidenltal 
rampalgn was being directed by a 
monied crowd headed b/ Ruth 
Hanna McCormick Ulrams . . .
Mi-rte Oberon. Eii|llsh movie ac- 

liTM, and Helrjilrk-IntornaUonal 
pli'itnes have iiiadr up. Miss Oberon 
(icopoed a IU5333 damage suit 
agaliinl tlie studio because it liad 
nutiMltnted Marlene Dletrkh for her 
a<i a lesd -In a picture . . .

Hir Stafford CrlpiM, Uborite 
inrinlx'r ot UrlttMi parliament, said 
IliliniM tind made a "profiinnd mla- 
[like” In not allying herself with
llUHAlll . , .

At Vallran Clly, the first annl- 
vrrsary of Ihe rornnallan e f  P e ^  
I'lua X II  MSI celebralrd with a 
ponllllcal mass a l HI. I'eiera . . . 
Funeral will be held a l l.os An* 
fr ie i  tumorrow tar Hsmuel Henry 
n i«a. U . former (I. H. senator from 
Ihn alale ot Washlii|loii , . .
AUne<l al Harvard, Ihn New Jersey 

KMicmlily adontrd a resolution ap> 
lioliillng Movie Autiess Anil Sheri* 
dim "a daugliter of New Jersey and 
ilstei of Prlncelon", . .

Movlo Actor Tliiimas Mitchell has 
piirchuied a Rembrandt heretofore 
inknown tu the art world, which 
was briMight to New York and sold 

Pollnh prince, following Oer*
....... Invasion of Poland, 'hte Rem-
hinndt h  of the head of Christ, done 
In oils, on a wooden panel 10 by. 11 ' 
Inches . . ,

Assemblyman John Denny el 
New York's IriUlature liM 
posed selsure ef Ibf Queen MM7> 
Ihe Queen Rlhabetk and ,
mandle. new lylnf.ln 
harber. te pay 4efMN*i

In a ’ letier to Att«rniv 
Robert If, Jackson, Hen, CMOrto W.
NorrU, In<J„ Mr" ■

Mr'*'
were euW' 
methotft V  

Charlei^

Sneor
(-
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GERMANS FEAR “RUSSIAN SOUL” W O SLOW FOR AID* 
E A D E R SD O il
W !  OF 

O S y P P L Y E D
By fREDKKJCK C. <»E('IISNKR

BEnL!N. Mnrrh 12 <i)P>-A fnctor 
ulilcli Ocniian indiislrliillsta refer 
10 ft.' Ill'’ Rvi.>.sliin Mini ' Is causliw
prloii* < I lirri'

preiwrp* U> cni«- “■Hi' a pof*lblc 
mm at fvcnix llU.-. .••i>rUic In lii-r wnr 
ncniii.it the hUic.v,

The plirn.'-o orlKinm<-cJ Ocr-
mon <*xiM'rU' wlio rciiiriipd Irom 
Nln.Kiow viitli smilns <iii iholr faces 
bocniL'.p ff iln' optliiiKlIc t.stlmnlos 
thcv liHil Drfil KUTii its to Rvixslii's 
nblllty lo siippiv D.r irlrli wnr mn- 
fhlnr willi urnlii. Iron ori*. nian- 
snnw  iiiKl. uliiitiiiiply, with oil.

Now ttip pxpcit.s iirr »’QnclrrliiE 
tt'liPtlirr ihP •Rii.vilaii soul" will 
IKTmll tho^e supplies to be ex- 
ported Hs promptly as Oermniiv 
mny iiecU them. Observers henr 
coinplaliiU that ''time Jusl doesn't 
mean the r>nme thing to the Ruxslnn 
soul that It doe.s to a 
M-ondcrlng whcUier the Htiislnns 
arc not ao nxirh like other enRtern* 
em thftt they will be unable to keep 
up the motncimitn

Neril ltu-sl.iii o n  \
Germany lIcliiinK for 1K<;̂  

ngnltut the iirlti.-'h bl^cknde and l.s 
eouniinR on Russln n.<i nn nee In the 
hole. Tlint cxplnins Oermjin anxl- 
rty to .'ee the Finnish war ended 
.•>o'nu.<*ln wilt not be uslnf? up all lus 
oil and other vltjil supplies and can 
divert a substnntlal pnrt of them lo 
Oernmny,

Oerniiiny^ neejl ls not Immedl- 
dtely urReni. sny fnr ihls fiphnR anil 
summer, but the sooner Russia Is 
free of Uic Finnish tnngle nnd 
ktnrix specdInK up production to 
creal« a surplus for Ocrmany. the 
bet(«r the Germans will be plensed.

Estimates vnry on how soon Rus
sian deliveries In large qunntltles 
can begin lo flow, but some Gcrmnn 
experts have st«t<d It would take 
Vko ytnis betore Oerman-Ru.vslan 

. t^ade could reach volume enough to 
sustain German economy materi
ally.

Unlll then, li has been -^tnied, 
Germany will be forced to Utc on 
her reserves and on Imporla which 
—as In the case of such vital war 
materials as Rumanian oil nnd 
Jugoslavian copper—arc Insufficient 

_ or. as in the cn.sc of Turkish chrom
ium. have ceased alioBCther.

When Germany's reserves are de
pleted. she might be In a serlou.s 
pQstUon unless rcplcnl8hn\«nl.s have 
really started flowing steadllv nnd 
In Quantity.

Remove Kinks 
If the Oerman-Rus-slrin pact does 

not live up to German oxix>ctatlons. 
It will not be the fault of the Ger
mans, They realize Its Importance 
and ‘‘are trying everything po.sslble 
U) remove the kinks.

Il.s Importance wa.s j)erli)iiw be.si 
expressed by Adolf Hitler hlnwelf 
In his st«tcment Umi Germany 
must "export or die." which means 
that the exports luunt hcud ueotlfd 
goods (lowing In the other dlrccL(oii.

The German man In Uie s tw i 
has been told these things and und. 
erstands them. He la ready to Mif- 
fer a long haul, or to fight fn;- a 
knockout when the ordiT Lt given.

The general public is convliici 
nothing but a nrintele can prevent 
violent lncreo.se In the flKhtlng , 
soon as the weather prrnilt.v 

Not sure whether Germiiiiy or thr 
allleh will take llift iilfcn.s|ve, ihc 
public seems ccrtiiln the drive wlH 
roiiie In the air iiiid tliut it uili |>p 
vli-lous. 'I'hne h  n<i sluiv o( tiagic 
ajiprelienslon. bui Jii.n u .sKiIui h,- 
ei'ptniu'e of facl«

"Mgst" Win Unr 
* I'uIjIIc spceilie.t 1)> UltU-r niul 
oiher Niiirl leader.i hiive lold i|n' 
people Unit (lerrnitny must mid will 
win (he Mill: for «nie iiiImk. Ihthun' 
lh«- riKhi l.s nil hrr sl<le. mul. In 
anolhi't, biTiiuM' she i.i iiri-pmi-ii.

Marcti b  iiiKlitloiially Jliiu-r' 
"lucky nujiitir: nnd .Unit ilKiumit 
)in4ur>tl(>i|iil>ly b  ljulklliK Iiuki- 111 
Ihe uvpiuki' iiiiin^ ..,1,,) iiriJuip^ 
llltlrr's s|)rc‘llliilli>ii nil 1h'M-hiiiii-r» 
u( l( r.uildi-ll mlllliiiy 1)1 jin||iii-„l 
trliiniph

* Till' ni'U-n|iii|)< 1.1 mill ilii- I,
lliu-r liii-c.‘j,ftiill\ jHmiiilr<| .......
cliillii lliiil Ml Im llir iiiUmilaK)' 
lieeii all -In t in  ii,„iiv .̂  liivnr m.il 
that the enriin is hIimKI 
hlfl

nmm
USAOIOOPSEIS

Pluiiiiiiig Legion’s Mystery Drama

.Shown inlnjr over delalU of (he Amrriean Legton pUy, ‘TWrttfry at 
Midnight." which h-111 be preMnled here March 21 and tt. are (left) w : 
Clyde Wllllami.. ehalrman In eharre of am ngemenU Mid Mlis Helen 
Hlake Williams, direrlor. Miss William* ha.  ̂ directed More* ot.amAiear 
and profeiixlonal pby* over Ihe United .states. The play here will ralae 
money for the ehlld weirare and relief fund. Second reheanal will be 
held toda.v at 1:30 p. m. at the Le*lori hall. PreacntatiftD ot »be 3-arJ 
drama will be at the L.D.S. recreation hail.

I Times Photo and EngravlRg)

Police Aren’t out to ‘Get’ Anybody, 

Says Ritchey; Urges No Overparking

I iiihi-ukI frnturc of the musical 
co/nrd' Mvstery at M idnight," 

)i ^ill )>e presented March 21 
■22 I'V Nir loeal post of the 

Amencmi Legimi, will be the "Benux 
anil Hi'lli- <>i I050 ' con.te.si for boys 
anti KirJ- "< to VPftrs of

11 iiimcuinced here this
afternoon

Uiillnt liiiM's 111 the conlcsl will be 
plno'd 111 nil' principal dowmlown 

iri's. iii'isr III ehiirge announced, 
peiiin placed In the ballot t>ox 

will coiim as one vote and five votes 
nlek'-l iiiiii --io on. Money thus col

lected «'ill l>e added to the child 
welfare mi'l relief fijnd of the local I 
po.st. ]

Fiu-li riiiUI entering the conte.si i 
will lie LTivtii an award at tlie Mnrrh 
21 pr-’M-niation of the plny. which 

t» 'inKwl lit Ute L. D. 8 . recrc- 
I hull. The boy or girl glutting 

the most votes will rccelve suit 
Rjul dre.Ks respectively, according to 
pre.'ent plans.

A window dl.Milay which will siiow 
pIctiire.H of children entering the 
contest and nl.so a directory of stores 
where tlie ballot boxes will be lo- 

I, will be placed at the C. C. 
Anderson company store In the near 
future.

Dill particulars regarding the 
contest will be announced by W, 
Clyde Willlam.s, chairman In charge 
of arrangements for the Legion pre
sentation.

, ;chcarsals for the play are being 
lield at the Legion holl each eve
ning at 7:30 with Ute exception of 
Sunday.

Cltl2on.s who are of tlie opinion 
lliiu police are Iryliig to ••gef tliem 
for overtime parklni! are "sadly ml.n- 
aki'ii," Police Comml.s.sloiicr Cnrl 

RllcJicy .-.aid here this ufternoon.
'It Isn’t a ni.se of trying lo 'gef 

anyone.” Rltchoy .said, ''n ie  law Is 
(he book.s by reque.si of mot<t of 

the local merc-liiints and It l.s t>elng 
enforced.

1 icallty tliei.' Is lltik- cxctw; 
for anyone lo ovcipiirk in the po- 
Iicnd ,«;octloiis.

Seek Krwer Tickets 
"We of tlio jwllcf dupartment 
ould like to .sec a gieiit decline in 

the number of traffic tickets Ls.siied. 
In fiict, It would please uk greatly 
U tlie traffic officer would mnkc his 
rmnul.H all day unil then comc buck 
to the stnilon und report he hadn't 
been forced to ts.Mie one solltarj' 
ticket." ■

Till* iJolli'C depiirtinent, through 
coopciatlon of ihe Evening Tlme.s, 
has been carr^•lllB on an educational 
cnmp;>l8n In an attcnipi to reditci 
the violations.

In dLscaMIng the parking sltiia 
tion in Tu-ln Foll.s, .Ritchey quoted 
"fact.? nnd flgurc.s.”

He pointed out that there aiv 
parking places in tlie nue-hour z

With the "business day" la.silng 10 
hours. UiLs provides room for « dally 
turnover of 5,380 cars.

'With, Ihc 528 parking places 
available in the one-hour zone, there 
should be stalls being vncated every 
miniite If everyone followed the 
law," Ritchey said.

Twe-Hour Zone 
He lidded that In the two-hour 

?one Uic parking placcs miiuber utt 
O.stltnRtcd 144. Tliiw. In the one 
and two-hour zones, a (olal of 872 
stall.s nre found. This mran.s a 
turnover of 8.000 cars In the *oncd 
arcus.

'We a»k cooperation of the public 
In observing thU law, We don't want 
'to give you a liekei anymore than 

want to pay the fine," Ritchey 
.said.

“ l E m N P U N "  
E S U A y S B O

MOSCOW, Ilia., Maieli 12 lUf̂ ) 
lie "Amerlran plan" is .\liil ihe 

hr.si, and ilie Uiture liiiixr.i'.s on t‘>- 
ilav's obllRaliOli.s of iili'il eitl̂ 'en.ship 
aiiil lli'fensr of denUK-iiiey. (idv. C. 
A. Dollolf.yn lol(l Uiilvpi-.slly of 
Iilalui .studeiiU yi-slerday 

’"rii'Tif can he iin uri-.iier n ’WiiKl 
lowiil'd wliUil lo slilve ilian lhat of- 
fi'iitl lo llie youth of KkIuv t)ui( It 
^hiiU Minirilay he ^a^d nl ihi in Ihiit 
lliry- adet|uiilely Milliner loi I'lll/i-n- 
?hlii-erfecilvely wilvi-d the nii>si 
|iiI'vslnic hl<'hleMl  ̂nl tlieir lliiie,4>n«l, 
111 111!' Mime time. pi<'..i'i vril the 
III ii-r|i'Ai herKage nf <li'iii(K'ni> y," 
(ii>v Hnltoll.sen salil.

Tlie kiiiveriKn', nn liK IIi.m kIIIcIhI 
vMt to thi' llii1vi-r;liv ul Id.
(lm «'<1 liM on ie.ni.(< tlin

Knieniiioii lui- In
innhlri'

"Hill .slli-li liii.' Im-.'ii 
Itld (nui,iK>- of 'null 
llie ermuiivs U»a 
nmveil Mradllv Inm.n
s.-ti.v. Of 'unltlrn iiwr. ' 

"I jilll |{i‘llllinelv ri

on lift Whrel>.,

Ilerrnll filifleiei] a i.lumliln Uiiin\ 
and Klilred unf.iainnl .i ui.-iniini
back, llnth men . ................. ,u„i
aJiodk.

Daiiiafle uf about iKxi wa  ̂ m. 
filol«d on the murliine. ciiii.i.r, ,.mii. 
Tlia lop was enislieii ilnwnumii u|. 
liiHt Ha tow aa the hle<-iliiH mIk i-i. 
Uie frame was snvrteiv i/mi iimi 
wlntUhlelrt and nil wimioivf. wne 
broken, Tlie radiator wus Mimi,iie<t 
and file <leH ^ n r  th o wun hlnwn mil.

li ie  Koeldeiil oraurred Mnniiny 
iillornoon on Uic "a ” ourvf not far 
fi'oii) n<ignrwm. l l ie  innchliie nlilil 
dnd DO fret nfler tnavliiK Ihe oiled 
pari I)/ tliB'i'ond. Mr, Hpik iii wan 
hurled uul at Ut« vclUole-a <li- 
eiimatanrn which iirobAbly saved 

• him fitxii aarloiM Injury -'when ilie 
lot) 01 the maohltie was iinnihed in, 

^  OKlUonilaiu war* drlvhiK to 
'*  '*  Dft to vl«ll Uie mnthrr of Mr. 

I ftt lliunlltoii. -Iliey alniek 
'  in  the ltt)«nri>uii

I’oliito (irowers 
('onvene Tonight

; « lll I
'!«

I'.UIs .oulili mill III Ilir hhili'i I'

Hlii-iikriA ^Mll Ix' tllipl .li.lih ‘I'l 
III :)ir AhMiln-ii i'\|h'| liiii iil r>li|i
.... I I'm ii'll lliiiiM'h, 111.,Ini I’l'IK
lKit„tn Illtiw.-rr. mill .slllinic
iMflnli Ntt II.IJIM-Il Is I.l- 
Imi nf (he r,t.ite pnl.iln 
Itr.Mii lllllllll.

Assembly Will 
Hear Orchestra

OlllX'.'.IIH Ilf 'I'Hlll 
hlKll '('illllll Ulll llllll .

llIl the "I'miilv
m l itilliri leil

Kriiltli
hol»» lOll ill iii.iMii i.t .hMii r.iik 

({II lln' vlnllii Mild 111 H iiimih I Mm
on lln- iiiiiiliiiiiii o tin i niiiiilx' 
will he liv the nMlH-hliii In  nt 
lllllilliei, "Aiild l.miK thnr." ilir ai 
lilener will join iii'niin'liiii with Uie 
firehrsira, iind oiheu, lanue f 
niaiches to waltKeo

Mur» thfin B.iHiii.dOu ........... . ,,i
-ipplc Jitlco me I'lNK^iiini.i In 
Unitsd tttaloii anniiaUy.

GOODPftyPOSlS 
OPEN FOR E

Positions with monthly salaries 
ranging from WOO down to $120 
are oi)cn for merit examinations In 
the (lejMrtment of public . assi.st- 
ance. the T\»'1n Falls Chamber of 
Cotfimerce was advised today.

Tlte posts Incltidc dlrectov. su
pervisor of social service, dl.strlct 
supervisor, counly j-iipervlsor. case
worker.- child welfare suix'n'lsnr 
and ehlld welfare workers. Top w«l- 
ary bnickrt is JJfiO to *300 per 
month and low is tl20 to >t40 
monthly.

Inijtilries .slioiild he addri-.s.si'd to 
the Stale nieiii Asleni suihtvI.soi, 
box 0fl7, Bol^e,

School Trustees 

Meet in Gooding
tiOOD lN ti, Maieh 12 iHpreliili - 

I'rogrnin for Ihr spring meeting of 
Clootling coiiiilv M-iiodI irustee.H, 

Jicing iielit lodav in the coiirl ro(iiii. 
npennd at O lin a m. wltli 10 ii 'm, 
net for two s|l(•ll̂ ê̂  ̂ on the i|iie»lliin 
of Ihe .sali'\ tas

Alvin Iti'adlin;. edlloi n| (he Wrli- 
(lell lrrlKiiiloiii:,t. ^|)oke on Ihr 
(iiiiigei-s of llif Milr% lux aiKl <’ K 
Rfibert.s, iinslstiini ..hiie .siipnliilrn- 
ilent of Mhiiols, iiNik • Ileiieilis and 
NeeesMtv of a .'liilr;. I'lix |ni Ihe 
.SeliiMil.s" IIS Ills 'iihin-i

rtSU-nu.Mi ihr InllowlUK 
liriigruni ^^a  ̂ lo ix picinncil. ti--(;lii. 
nlng at I |i. ni IViuhei uniilKl'- 
eall.mn itiid li-iM-ln-i M-|,-,ii,.n hv 
W illlam I'.Mi’ iliiiiinimi the
(IlKKllllg linillil III 11 iikIi'it. . H|iliill/- 
iilUin IIinKVKiii li\ Mi'll .liilin Hiiii-
ixirn: pinlili lun nl M licVil limis|Hii I-
iltlnii tiy h:<lwlii i'li'M'i. Mi|»'lltil<'ii- 
dent III llaKeiiniin. mnl m hmil 
luiliiien iiiKl .vhiol lii-allli in Mi»
Peiul K ilkiiiiiiirk do.....Ik Kiiiiiu
pillille hriillh iiiiiM-

All 0|i|>0tliilill' Ini illrc II- Kill ''OS 
given aflei i-inli 'iililii-i |<i■--"iiii-ii 
All lrii'<l<'<'K Iiinl liiis ( l i i .n . inMl >iin 
lllterenlrd scImhiI |iiinnii« lu-ie ii<- 
vlteil.

y i i i z  . S e r i e s  f o r  

K i i i| > i i- (-  ( ^ I ' i i i i ^ c i ' H

KIM'Mtl'. M,im Ii 
i'he Kniplle tltiuii'i
i.<'lKHi| Kililii\ ri.iiim
illlslnrns mill .>in la| 1

the evening u hii ii

The .............. Mill iK- Kliri

will liii'liiiir M xniii H-i-h lit 
llllll litliei liilri I'-itliiH h'liiu 
geiieiril |iiilil|i- h '|iiv||n| h

Mother of Three 
(j| ranted Divorce

iilviiirr ilmee iind biln  gliilili'd 
l.vDIM iI.I .liiiiHe .1 W I'lirlnr loilm 
In Mi-h Mayhelln MeKeel. riinlhi'r oi 
II (liniHhlei. 4, anil nf miih iiwni Him 
liinniiin nhil Iwn yrain 

The ileriee wn» luMiril iigniii-.l 
I'lieiiiii MiKi-rl. whn iiiniilnl I|m 
lielllliiiii-r ,liih 4. IKJ4. Ill Mkii. N<-\ 
N(iii-Mip]H>it wai I'||«d as gnniiiciii.

KID CONIESl ON 
G iP M G IIA M

Wife of City’s 

Clerk at Last 

Visits Council

.A woman visited the city coun- 
.'ii -.1-s.sion last nlghU

nn I that a woman came to the 
inept me doesn't make the news— 
iii<- news Is made becoase Uie 
•Antivm was Mrs, W. H. Eldridge, 
uifc III the city clerk.

.Srvi-n years ago Mr, Eldridge 
■i;,.. iipiwlnted to tlie post which 
!,,- now holds.

u.-.i night was the first time 
Mi~ KIdridge had ever walked 
ni'n the city hall while the council 

-I' III ses.sloti.
!;ni- stayed about two minutes. 

iiKK'i; staying long enough to de
li n parcel to her inisband.

Jiiiiioi-8 at Decio 

Play in Coiuccly
DECLO. March 12 (Speclali—The 

Junior cla.vi of the DecIo high school 
prcsenteil a three-nct comedy Thurs
day in the recreational hall. A m a
tinee wo.s held In tiie afternoon for 
all grade .school pupils and U>e per- 
formaiK'c nt night was for the high 
school HUd parents. - •

Tlfb title nf the plny was "A 
Crazy Mlx-Up" and was directed by 
Ml.ss Georgia Brumner. Junior class 
advl.‘<or̂■,

Tlie ciut Includes: Neil Richard- 
>11. Madeleine Pons, Eiwley Pickett. 

Oren Rogers. Amelia Pappas, Ken
neth Anderkon, 0. Morgan. Betiy 
Tennant, Betty Loil Brake, Lu Elln 
Garrard; stage manager. Harold 
Hurst, and prompter. Naomi An- 
der.'on. Special numbers were given 
between ficts.

GifI, 14, Wins 
U. A. R. Pi-ize 
On Flag Poem

Winner of a medal awarded by 
(i;r Daughters of the American 
U.'vnliitlon for the best poem on 
tlir American flog written In 
1'wiii Falls Junior high school 
riiiriiii! the recent study of the 
fl.ig by students, w^th the D. A. 
R. cooperating with the school, 
111 pru.scnting material, was 14- 
jf.-ir-old Shirley Oreenhalgh.

Shr was a guest at a luncheot\ 
meeting of the society yesterday 
and read her poem.

Among the other excellciU 
..'em* were thofio of Gloria Wll- 
.san. which «-a5 also read, and of 
Dorothy Krengcl and MarH>-n 
Heinrich as co-authors. The lat
ter poem was declared Ineligible 
Becaasc two girls worked on It,

Among the other cxnmples of 
Iiroject work shown was a doll 
tire.ved a.s Betsy Rass made by 
Jraii Todd, a booklet of flag 
poiiiu. by llelga Ro«imet,vedt, & 
pester by Dorothy Cockrell nnd 
EuKene Davis, and soap carvings 
by MiirRorct Dnhlt]Ul.st, Geraldine 
Beam. Jack Yoiing and Hut>crt- 
Piiddock.

Pocatellans Wed
JKROMK., March 12'iSpeclali ~  

William H. CuUer.and MUs Mar- 
»;arei Phylll.s Roy, both re.sldents of 
Pocatello, obtained a license to wed 
here from the offices Of Mrs. Chnr- 

' Roberson, clerk, auditor and 
recorder, tliis week.

The couple was married by Pro
bate Judge Heber N. Ptolkmsn on 
the .same day with wltne!i.seK Byron 
Defenbaeh and Deputy Sheriff 
Richard H. Seeley.

CEO
ON “ SEEING E !E ”

With one fo'rmer Twin Falls and 
Hansen resident now the pô ^es.sor 
of a "Seeing Eye" dog, the ••Seeing- 
Eye" iMtltute at Morrlsiown. N. J.‘, 
today urged Uie Twin PalU Chamber 
of Commerce to warn rc.sU1cni.s here 
agaliut fraudulent solicitors seeking* 
funds for Utal famed oriianizatlon.

The Twin Palls mon who rectntly 
acquired one of the suix-r-tralned 
dog guides U Jay Hill,
who Is now employed by tlie J, C. 
Penney company's big Denver store.

Clt«« Cniel Hoai
Mrs. Harrison ESistls, loiiiider and 

pre,\ident of- "The SennK Eye," 
polntM out In a letter to iiie C. of 
C. today that "scores of blind i>«i- 
pie and hundreds of ilirir friends 
have been victimized by a cruel hoax 
which occurs In various purt.s of the 
country and which ha.-, b»>en i-un- 
nlng now for over two yi-ars." She 
explained tliai. acconliiik: to the 
hoax, a Wind person \-ni-: ft
Seeing Eye dog by Mivini; itnfoll. 
cigarette papers, empty p.ijier match 
folders, etc,

"The.so .Htorle.s are entlrrlv wllhout 
foundation," tlie lnstl[ii;e president 
warned. "The Seeln« Eye emplpye.s 
no .solicitors of any kind wliai.soevcr 
and anyone clftlm/ns to ivim-senl 
the organization and acri'ptinK con- 
tflbution5 for It—and wiio is not 
Identified with one of ihe ortianlza- 
tlon’s several commlitee.s—\iiould be 
Investigated for Ihc pintc'ctlon of 
Twiri PaUs."

' No Benefits
The Chamber of Commerre was 

emphatically advised that ilie See
ing Eye doe.'s not participate in. nor 
auUiorlze use of lt.s namr in vonnec- 
tlon with any fund-niMim events 
or benefits.. That Include' tan day.s 
and sales. Mrs. Eustls .-.iilil ~\ii her 
letter.

Tlie Seeing Eye serve.s blind men 
nnd women In all pans ot ilie coun
try. training lt.% doKs and th e n  
.schooling blind per.soii.s .-o that each 
seleclcd person and liLs <lt>K finally 
reach a COmpleKi iinder.-inndlng

ROXY

Now showing—"Escape lo Para
dise.' Bob Dreen-Keiit Taylor.

Wed.. Thurs.—"Mcxlcan Spitfire," 
Lupe Velez; "MUllonalre Playboy," 
Joe Pcnner.

IDAHO
Now showing — "Young as You 

Fc«l.' Jones family.
, Wed,, Thurs,—"Tlie Little Prln- 
c«M,” Shirley Temple - Richard 
Qrctne.

ORPUKUM
Now showing—"Broadway Mdody 

of 1940." Eleanor Pow ell-Fred 
Astaire.

Wed., Thurs.-"Ma, He'.s Malting 
Eyes at Me." Coastance Moo^-Tom

Riles for Burley 

Infant Comlucted
• BURLEY, March 12 (Spcelal) — 
Funeral .services #ere held Stmday 
nt the Payne mortuary chapel for 
y'l-.mk Doyle Blnglinm, Infant son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Bingham, who 
died at birth Saturday. Bishop Sid
ney A. Lar.son officiated,

Horace Weaver and hLs daughter. 
Hazel Fewkes. ,.*iang "Unan.swered 
Yei," and Clarence Gibson offered 
opening,prayer. Speaker was Fred 
Smith, and Mrs. Rose Clark and 
daughter. Rose, sang "Your Sweet 
Little Rasebud Has Left .You." Hor
ace Weaver gave the benediction.

Burial was made in the Decio 
(jemetery under direction of the 
Payne mortuaiy. with Bishop Larson 
dedicating the grnve.

RECRUITING ST.\TION 

SALT LAKE CITY, -MiUrh 12 (UR) 
—The intermounialn nre;i\ firai 
crultlng .station for the U. S. coa.st 
guard was opened , here todiiy In 
cliargc of Cliicf BWuwaln L. J. 
KIrstlne. It  will direct roitst guard 
recrultlnB for Utah. Nevada. Cnlo- 
rado. New Mexico and MiiUicrn 
Idaho.

' Spruce Up 
for SPRING!

The air I* warmer . . . cleaner 
. . . more Invigorating. Keep In 
pace with Ihe w e a th e r  In 
PARISIAN clranrd and laun
dered clolhet.

PHONE 8S0

LO.O.F. Taivcs 

Part in Service
JEROME. March 12 (Special)— 

Final tribute was paid George 0. 
Snyder, prominent northslde farm
er. at Impressive service.  ̂conducted 
Thursday from the First ChrUtlan 
church here, Walter E. Harman 
pastor, officiated and Interment was 
mndc In Jerome cemetery under the 
direction of the Wiley funeral home.

The I.O.OF'. Icklge, of which Mr. 
Snyder was affiliated, conducted 
rUuallstlc .>!crvlces at the graveside.

Elbert Rice. sr.. sang three solos, 
accompanied at the piano by Mlsa 
RuUi Gelsler. They were "Some
time We'll UndmuintS," 'The Old

Casket bearers were W. D, Larlson, 
Oicle Church. Sherman Church. Lee 
Bartholomew. A. E. Bartholomew 
and William Andrus.

Mr. Snyder succumbcd Monday 
evening at Ibe St. Valentine's hos
pital In Wendell where he had been 
taken earlier that day. He had re
sided here .southeast of town for the 
pa.st 10 years where he engaged In 
farming.

Townsend Clubs

. . . invite the pnblle, FREE, 

to hear Orland ScoU, Idaho'i: 

National Committeeman, dls- 

cius problems relative to the 

November candidates a n d  

new CongreMlonal bill. L,D.8. 

Recreation Hall.

March 14, 8 P. M.

a if E lY  P A l l  
P L A N N W O M

Discussion of a play to be given 
soon by Twin Folb Junior high 
school safety patrol was held at a 
meeUng yesterday afternoon at the 
school.

Trrouta for the play wlU be held 
soon, perhaps the last of this week. 
Director Is to be Frances Schwelck* 
honlt. Adviser of the group U Tbm 
Adams,' instructor.

Need for keeping the halls cleared 
of noise and confusion during school 
hours from 3:30 to 4 p. m. was 
emphasized. During the basketball 
tournament last week, regulation 
that student must not be In the 
halls dur^g  lhat time had been re
laxed.

*

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

O F  K E N T U C K Y

"DOVBI.E-RlCH--lkt larirtt 
uUiut itralfkt Bturitn wkiiluy 

im Iki a^rlJ.

Pl.NT No. 99 QUART No. 98

ALLTH REE COST ABOUT THE SAME 
-S O  GET THE BIGGEST, FINEST CAR!

Now U’» oAay lo pick your be«l buy. Sea the 1940 Qlinlity Chnrt, P lym outh  

»  mo»t like the high-priced a ir t  in  tiza , eng ineering nnd ride.

I’ lynjOlHh it the one low -prirrd  car 

of I'W O lKal’a moif lil(e tl,r htnh-prtred can.

See llta I'MO (^imlnv ( lim i, nl your 

Plym outh  «l«alpi'i, | |,rn take I’ lyni- 

«mlK'a L t iin iy  Mule in <|tacover !inw 

finer car fjunllty mldn (o your e«; 

)o y ii)«n l, IM.VMd U IH  l^ lV I.M O N  OK 

C ltK Y S m i CoiU tH tM ID N  

M AiOR•ow ts.v a s . iiiiiR i .a i.iu p  M ,«i.T

T l IIS VKAIi lh<>iianu(U n,r. awiic)iin|{ In 

I'lynioiillt — nnil l>einu rewarilrcl l>y 

n w lioln lot innrr nx iiiu iiiii cn)oynicnl.

l l i r  I'H O  Q iin lily ( lin it ■linw* llial 

ihp I'MO hltfh'PtUtii rnid have 22 hn- 

piirliiiil (itinlilv fcnmrr<i fii co iiiiiidii. Hiil 

o l "A l l  Ih re e " loiit-firKei/ cars, only 

P iy inn iilh  haa 2*1 cj/ fAem to 11 '*n«l 6 

for the "other 2 " roapfii lively. lUIMmMINl lewre >• Hm n ,

i FflsM liMluih >11 ................. . TisMfWl*-
. I  IIM., >UI«. tM l II Mud*!!.

di4lpaadr*M" “

<»


